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♦ « >♦ «ciel.)—“I« Mr. Mulock getting ready toOtt*w* ** ' Permanent Lease of Northern Pacific Lines, Building of New 

i Lines and Graded Reductions of Rates on Grain and Flour 
Down to 4 Cents Per 100 Pounds.

Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The follow
ing are the terms of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s offer to Premier Roblin. who ap
pears to have favored them, bat Was over
ruled in caucus by his party:

The company will agree to build a line 
from a point near Brandon, on the Great 
Northwest Central Railway, northwesterly, 
thru the municipalities of Daly and Wood- 
worth. for a distance or about 84 miles 
during the current year; also a line from 
Carmen eastward 16 miles towards Os
borne.

The company will lease for 909 years from 
the Government the Northern Pacific lines 
In Manitoba, including equipment and ter
minals, paying therefor an annual rental 
of $220,000 for the first ten years, $245,000 
for the second ten year» and $300,000 there
after.

Tn consideration of the province placing 
the company in the same position that the 
Canadian Northern now occupies, with re
ference to taxation and an undertaking 

■ on the part of the Provincial Government 
that for a period of ten years the Govern
ment will not grant aid towards the con
struction of any railways within the pro
vince, south of a line drawn easterly be
tween the western boundary of the province 
as it now exists, or may hereafter exist, 
thru Blnscarth to the eastern boundary of 
the province, nor any railway line between 
any point In the province and a port on 
Lake Superior; the company will make the 
following specific reductions In its rates:

Sept. 1, 1901, grain and flour 1% cents 
per hundred lbs. ______ __
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Ï& World correspondent will hazard better than a guess that he 
is, and one straw showing how the wind is blowing is the conferences 
now going on between Mr. Mulock and Mr. H. P. Dwight of the 
G. N. W. Telegraph Company. Mr. Dwight arrived this morning, 
and was with Mr. Mulock for a long time after the rising of the 
House. Mr. Mulock will not be doing anything more revolutionary 
than following the inclination of the best Parliamentary opinion that 
can be gathered here. At the British Empire League meeting on 
Weddesday Sir Mackenzie Bo well came out flatfooted and declared 
tho advisability and necessity of nationalizing both the telegraph 
and telephone systems.

❖
<►

Sept. 1, 1902. grain and flour % cent per 
hundred lb».

Sept. 1, 1903, grain and floor H cent per 
hundred lbs.

Sept. 1, 1904, grain and floor % cent per 
hundred lbs.

Sept. 1. 1905, grain and flour H cent per 
hundred lbe.

Sept. 1. 1906, grain end flour % cent per 
hundred lbs.

Thus making a reduction within that 
period of four cents per hundred poonda 
from all points within the province.

The rate on salt will be reduced forth
with to 15 cents per 100 pounds from Fort 
William to Winnipeg, and to all other 

according to existing

< ►

§ I
That is the Startling Report 

That Has Been Sent Out 
From Tien Tsin.

Disaster on Vancouver Island 
-Cumberland Coal Mine 

the Scene.
*>

i A DEADLOCK ON AT PEKIN.TOOK PART IN THE FEASTSIXTY MILES FROM NANAIMO
« points It} proportion, 

tariffs.
The rate on __

peg, will be reduced to 52.50; to Portage 
la Prairie, $3, and to Brandon $3.35 per ton 
of 2000 pounds.

When the Premier of Manitoba notified 
the president of the C.P.K. that the caucus 

decided against him, tne following

GET SOME ONE TO JUDGE BETWEEN 

THIS ENGLAND AND OURSELVES

Decision of the Foreign Envoys Re
garding Punishment of the 

Guilty is Irrevocable.

♦ And Paid Homage to the Remarkable 
Man Who Has Done Marvel

ous Things.

coal. Fort William to Wlnnl-« ►
Terrible Explosion Occurred at Eleven 

o’Clock Yesterday Morning, 
Followed by Fire.

♦

.95*♦
♦ DEFINITE REPLY NOT EXPECTEDMr. Kmger Is Now Prepared to Admit That He May Have Done 

Wrong, “ But the Lord Will Hçlp Us In the 
End," He Says.

had
amended offer was sent:HAS WORKED A TRANSFORMATION.<► THE ONLY EXIT A MASS OF FLAMES. will withdraw that♦ First. The company 
portion of Its original proposition restricting 

Government from assisting other roads
< ► Until the End e, the lew Year

Celebrations Ten Dare Henei 
Varions Ransom.

Pekin, Feb, 15.—The Chinese peace pleni
potentiaries hare replied to the latest tele
gram from the Imperial court, that the de
cision of the foreign envoys, with respect 
to the punishment of the guilty. Is Irre
vocable, aitho the sentence upon General 
Tung Fu Hsiang can be suspended "until 
such time ee It comes within the powerfcof 
the court to place him In restraint, when 
bis death will bo demanded."

A Mho there have been no official eera- 
munications on the subject between the 
envoys and the Chinese plenipotentiaries, 
there have been Kong unofficial consulta
tions between the letter and M. Du tilers 
end Sir Ernest So tow ; the Russian and 
British Ministers. A definite reply from 
the court Is not expected before the end 
of the New Year celebrations, St «set ten 
days off, but the envoys believe that the 
court most yield.

Count Von Wsldereee has Issued a formal 
denial of the published statement that the 
German troops arc leaving China. He says 
that he could not move one without In
structions from Berlin, and that these hare 
not been received.

SEVEN NATIONS DECLARE WAR.

< I The People of the “Soo,” Along 
With Outsiders, Tendered the 

Demonstration.

your _____
In certain sections of the province tor n 
period of ten years, thus leaving the Gov- 
renment of the province, free to net no It 
may deem best In such matters.

Second. The company will modify Its re
quest to be placed in the same position as 
to taxation as the Canadian Northern Com
pany. by agreeing to pay such taxes as may 
be imposed, op to 1 per cent. (Instead of 
2 per cent., as at present), of the company’s 
earnings In Manitoba.

♦ London, Feb. 15--The Pall Mall Gasette a «air heating. If they will only give ns
a fair hearing and justice; I ask for
Justice.

“We are a little folk, bnt we have made

Miners Prom a Neighboring Shaft 
Made Brave Bnt Entile Efforts 

at Rescue.

♦
IK will publish, Feb. 18, an Interview with 

Mr. Kruger, tn part as follows:
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 15.—Sixty-five min- | »\gm go one arbitrate? Will no one 

Imprisoned In No. 6 shaft of the 
Cumberland coal mine, on Vancouver 
Island. The only exit Is the mouth of the
shaft, which la filled with a huge volume I faulta an(j our weaknesses, 
of flame. There le considered to be no | war_ bot OOT hands were forced, and we 
possibility of the unfortunates escaping.
Their doom Is practically certain.

Details of the disaster are meagre. The 
Cumberland mine Is near .the village of 
Union, about sixty miles north of the town 
of Nanaimo.

The only telegraphic communication from 
Union M by a single Government wire, and i more
little Is known of tne calanilty to the mine, country would make to 40 years, giving 
except that a terrible explosion occurred ln ^ polntS| almost to the otteimmet, 
In iNo. fl shaft of the Cumberland mine that the uttermost was sailed upon
about 11 o'clock this morning. Following 
the explosion, the shaft caught fire, and 
the 65 miners, who were working half a 
mile from the entrance, were caught to a

♦ Sault Ste Marie, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.) 
—Hie International Hotel here tio-niglit 
was the scene of a remarkable demonstra
tion In. honor of Mr. Francis Hector 
Clergue, the young father of Eastern, XI- 
goma. Mr. Ctergue's recent return from a 
prolonged absence to Europe was made the 
occasion of the demonstration, which, took 
the form of a gigantic banqutt. The promi
nent men of New Ontario, hi" the number 
of 260, assembled to pay homage to this 
remarkable man. who Is fast transforming 
a wilderness Into a populous district, dot
ted wtth mining and lumbering hamlets, 
all sending their raw products to the shape 
of mineral ores sod pulp wood to this 
centre for manufacture Into commercial 
commodities.

Besides the large gathering of Algoma 
men present, there likewise attended n 
number of members of Parlement and of 
the Ontario Legislature. The Immense din
ing haili of the International was profusely 
decorated with Union Jacks; nor were the

in <►

<► greet steps.”
When asked why be enme to Europe, 

he said to the Interviewer: “I cotild not
as Mr.

<► give ns a chance of depending ourselves? 

We mey have done wrongly. We have our 
We declared

ere are1 English < ► 
e-breasted < > .
tie, black $ 
rench fac- ♦ 
ner's satin 
:es 34-44,

go out. with the commandoes,
Steyn can: I am too old, but I may be 
of some use here.”can prove It. Get someone to judge be

tween this England and ourselves.
"But the Lord will help ue to the end.

Sorry for Mrs. Kruger.
Regarding Mrs. Kruger, be said: "I am 

sorry for her, too. I have n deep sorrow 
for ber, but I have far more sorrow for 
my country, 
six are still with her. 
with her In her home, 
have died on the battlefield. Two were 
captured. I believe Wo more are dead 
also, as I have not heard from them for 

months and I know they were ln

THE GOVERNMENT’S OBLIGATIONS
IN MANITOBA RAILWAY BARGAIN

< ►
0.9S < ► I do not know how orWe shell win.

when, but we shall win at last.
Mr. Kruger easy the Transvaal offered 

reforms ln one week than an older

i ►
My wife has her children;

They were left
Dvercoats, 
th poncho ♦ 
lined with ! £ 

>th sleeve ♦

Two of my sons
j Liabilities of Over Ten Million Dollars Assumed, or An 

Average of $12,056 Per Mile—Mr. Roblin Claims This is 
The Lowest Bonded Debt on the Continent-

Total♦
12.00 ♦

♦ as • stumbling block.
Cares Nothin* tor Flowers.

Referring to his reception In Europe, 
which has bitterly disappointed him, Mr.

“1 cere nothing for flowers;

two
the thick of the tight.

"Thirty-one sons and grandsons 1 have 
to the Held yet, bnt I could not go on 

I have not heard from my

a, medium J1 
îeviot, self < 
Is, silk ex- 1 
lined with

his ratee-and have therefore fulfilled our pro
mises.

■Wtorilpeg, Feb, 15.—(Special.)—In 
speech at Neepawa last evening, Premier 
Robtin said: The question also arises, What 

have we given for the control of rates ; 
We guarantee tile bonds on the Ontario 
and Rainy River road for a distance not 
to exceed 290 miles, at $20,000 per mile, 
and the Interest thereon at 4 per cent., 

half yearly, the bonds to be for 
'The exact liability of the pro-

death-trap.
Brave Attempt at Rescne.

A relief party from No. 6 shaft made nothing, nothing!. The people who send 
a brave bnt futile attempt St a rescue, y^g, mean well, and I am grateful; but 
They were beaded off by the Are, and could l noti,ing tor them. What I want la

The at- I ~

Bonds Secured by Morterase.
The bonds which we guarantee will be 

secured by a first mortgage on all the lines 
and the rolling stock of the Canadian 

As this Is the only mortgage

Kroger says;
commando.
wife for 16 days, but she hoe six tiilldren 
with her, and she is not to be pitied."

< >
10.50

Stars and Stripes left out of the hangings.
After the toast to the King, proposed by 

Mayor Thompson, had been duly honored, 
a lengthy toast (1st was entered upon. In
cluding “The President of United States," 
“Governor-General," " Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario,” “The Dominion Part «nient 
and Ontario Legislature," "New Ontario," 
"The Learned Professions," "Oemmereiai 
sad Msnufaotis-lng Interests,”
Press."

Among the leas’ men who figured tn the 
Hat of toast proposers were W. H. Hcarat, 
Judge Johnecoo, N Simpson, J McKay, E 
Biggins, Judge O'Connor, W H Pluuimer, 
Chartes N Smith and M McFadden, .

Among those who responded to the vari
ous towels were: -Hpe Ç 6 Osborne el Sault 
Ste Marie, MICh.; Msyor Strad'ey, Sena
te» Dandurand, Hon H B Rmmcraon, M.P., 
Charles Marfcil, M.P., A E Dymcnt, M.P., 
T P Flint, M.P., C B Heyd, M.P., P F 
Pardee, M.L.A., D Burt, M.L.A., J Con- 

M.L.A., A MlscampbeM, M.L.A., J

< > not reach the Imprisoned men. 
tempt at rescue was made thro No. 5 
shaft, but ths flames and gas prevented any 
development of the perilous venture.

A -special train left Victoria this sfter- 
cafrying fire-fighting apparatus, to

Northern.
the company will put on, K Is absoluteA SEVERE BATTLE IN PROGRESS

BETWEEN PLUMER AND DEWET
I single and J j

[ 5-00 i :
mail collar. ’ | 
pr, made to <

r 4-50 ;

security.
After Mr. Roblin had concluded, speeches 

delivered by each of the Cabinet
payable 
30 years.
Vinca so far as the whole system Is con- 
cerneds is follows :

The Gladstone and Saskatchewan flue, 
38» miles, wtth a guarantee of $8000 per
mile, Is $8,112,000.

Se tt is Reported at Tie» Tain, Bet 
Confirmation is Lsekinf*

Ken Tsin, Feb. 13.-rlt Is reported here 
that seven nations to-day declared war

were
Ministers, who touched upon various phases 
of the railway bargain outlined by their 
lender.

noon,
charge of R. W. Dunsmulr, a member of I
the company owning the mine; K. A. Lind- ——
say, private secretary to the president of _ . _ _ n____  R.„rc
the mining company; Mine Inspector Mor- fighting Began Oil CspC Colony Soil TWO UayS Ago
r ÏÏÏÏE, £ Driven Back- Rebels Aoesled-Methuen G.therlao In

evening on the steamer Joan, which, set Women and Children In the West,
off at once for Unton Bay. . ^ Colony. Thureday. Feb. £that Gem French ha. captured a Urge

_______ . u.—Plumer a column engaged Dewet be- Boer force to the Bmeto district.
Which Shows That the Facts Are me | tween ColeKber* end Phllllpstown Feb. 18, rrlwht Held far Trial,

and graduant- poshed back the Beers. The Cipe Tjmn lr,._The Boers occupied
Victoria, BiO., Feb. 15—A spetisl from tmli a battery of field artillery.' and „nrrayaburg Uape cohmy, Feb. T.

Union Bay, I*., where the mtoes of the the Boers one 15-pounder. The shrapmd Athert Cartwrtght, editor of The
Union ootHery are located, says; 11191 burst splendidly. Ten of the British were Afrlcan News, who was arrested
town was shaken by a terrific explosion at I wnnrtad anting the many hours fighting. yeb 7 seditious and defame
10.40 this morning. The source was Meat-1 An gccg^onel dead Boer was found. The ,n havlng published In his paper
ed at No. 6 shaft, right In the town. Crowds ongagvTOmt is being continned to-day. e ,1|trl1int t0 t1w effect that the British 

gathered at the pit-head, and willing | U1 the malles at Grasfonteln have been bad secretly instructed

his troops to take no prisoners, was held 
yesterday tor trial.
£2000.

Hob. Hagh John Favors It.
Hon. Hugh John Macdonald was greeted 

The Gilbert Plains line, 27 miles, at ^ (ppUaM> tQd «poke highly in favor

z siïiSM»
MBty, Vhtoh I. an “L" the utterances of that clever and promis-
056 per mile. This i ^ lng statesman Mr. W. F. Maclean of Tu-
todebtedness of any road on the America ^ , new memhel, lB the

House, was declaring himself to fhvor 
of n progressive and efficient railway pol
icy. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! favored state- 
ownership of telephones, etc., and Mr 
Macdonald felt certain that Mr. Monk and 
Mr. Borden -would be ready to adopt a like 
progressive measure as their policy. From 
these signs, he felt that Govern man* own
ership would soon be a factor to Federal

against China.
It is assorted here that the real reason 

for the deadlock ln Pekin la a difference of 
opinion between the foreign envoya and 
the military authorities, the former favor- 
la* s withdrawal of the troop# to Tien 
Trio, and the letter urging a forward move- 

It is regarded as powtole that a

"The

<

ieré are. ] 
which to j

ANOTHER ACCOUNT

MUMBipjpML ......
certain power may advance independently 
should the deadlock continue.

Bad as Reported.

made from ♦ 
inings, deep « | Not CoBBraard.

London, Feb. 16.^The Hen Trin des
patch regarding the reported declaration 
of war against Chins by seven nations 
Is not confirmed from any ether rottrea. 
Possibly the report Is only another terrien 
of the rumored German ultimatum.

Continent.
People Have Control of Hotel.

The people have entire control of the 
1200 miles of road to Manl- 

do what they like In

43.5O
ir Corsica11 rate# on overmee,

Loughrtn, M.L.A., C Farwell, M.L.A., A T 
Thompson, M.P., Dr Horsey, M.B., R E 
Troax, M.L.A.I H C Hamilton of Sault 
Ste Marie, E E Sawyer, I»ndon, Eng.; A 
Johnston, M.P., George E Drummond, Mon
treal; John Dickenson, M.L.A., W J Doug-

♦
17-5» Î

soon
workera did anything and everything that j arreeted. •There Is plenty of evidence that 
possibly could be off ose. Sixty-five men, | they were bating the Boers, 

about 40 of Vtiiom ere white, were known to 
be In the mine at the time. The force of 
the explosion covered the ground about the 
pit-head with a layer of mushed
broken mine timber several Inches thick. I between Kurumen and 
The worst Is feared by men of experience.. I bringing to women 

No. 6 «haft is nearly 600 fe»-t deep, and food froro an the farms.
the workings ore connected with those of -mmsen together with a few men,No. 5 shaft, a mile and a half away. Word «°d 100 children together w » ’

he has sent to Vryburg. On one occasion.

toba alone and can 
the matter of freight charges. Some may 

about the 10-oent rate to Fort 
5-cent rate to Fort

Ball was fixed at
say. What 
William; or en 8 or aui

r, chamois
♦

♦

shells, No. ^ WHO OWNS THE TELEGRAM fMethoen Dolus Good Work.
p-et,. 15.—For a month 1-ord

has been scouring the country 
Tmnsvnal, 

and children, cattle and 
Fifty women

chooee? but the moment 
reduced below the com of 

and paying interest, the pro
to make good the

William, if youided.
Ottawa, Feb. 15.-The following cable- 

bas been received at the Militia De-

Canadlan Ser*eaat WeiCape Town, 
and 1 Methuen

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.-4Special.)—It is cur
rently reported here that The Telegram, 
with its new 
Evens, and its new business manager, W. 
Frank Addison, both of Toronto, Is the pro
perty at Messrs. Mackenzie and Manu. 
Some one bss started the story that W. 
H. Moore, B.A., LL.B., private secretary to 
Mr. Mackenzie, was Instrumental In engag
ing the new editor and business manager. 
Hence, the surmise that The Morning Tele
gram Is the property at Meure. Maokonale 
and Mann.

%
the revenue Is27-50 politic». ___ _

Newspaper* Take Time to Think.
The Free Press makes Ikttle or no com

ment. It says: “According to Mr. Ko- 
blln’s statement, the province is liaise to 
pay annually $442,000 under this agree-

Tbe Tribune say# 
morrow. __ ..

The Telegram endorsee the bargain un
reservedly. _______ _______

the operating
vlnce will be called on 
deficiency; but where It takes ouly 50 per 

of the earnings to pay expenses, a 
and substantial redaction

les and William Douglas, Toronto.
John Dawson, president of the 

Board of Trade, occupied the chair. Mr. 
Clergue was, of course, the object around 
which all the proceedings centred.

After "Our G nests" had been proposed, 
Charles N. Smith presented him with a 
handsomely Illuminated address from tile 
citizens of the "Soo,” and this was ac
companied by a gold watch.

Mr. Clergue, to reply, devoted, an address 
extending over an hour to length. It chron
icled the progress of bis large enterprises 
In New Ontario contained prophecies of 
great things yet to be accomplished, end 
was, altogether, full of almost romantic 
Interest.

Mr. Clergue, in opening his address, re
ferred to the good feeling existing between 
the citizens of the town, which he had ae-

edltov-ln-chief Sanfordgram 
pe rt LnonjC t♦ Local

he aew Ox- ♦

Ï 2.50 «

rown in the

Feb. 12.—Sergeant Crad-Cape Town, 
dock, Canadian Scouts, wounded, place un-

♦
cent, 
very material 
can be made.

known. (Signed) Milne*.
Sergeant Craddock cannot be Identified 

to the department.
The repert that the Canad an Government 

has decided to send a fourth contingent of 
600 men. Independent of the South African 

“There 's ab-

♦ 1 and awas sent to that place at once,
scorch party despatched from No. 5 work- j j,e was pursuing a commando, the
togs. This party was forced to return,after 
getting near the doors between No*. 5 and 
6, to escape from encountering the- after I women
damp, which traveled so quickly that all | went themselves ln another. The women

such expert drivers that the British 
considerable difficulty tn catching the

It will comment to-
will begin with ourK On Oct. 1 next, wo

tariff, and show that we have what we 
Government control of.89 3; sent off their wagons In charge of

and
Boers

and girls In one direction. own
promised- to 1899-

csrled off. In spite of the regulations or
dering the period of mourning many after

teas and dinner parties are being

speed had to be made to avoid being over-< ►t, j i î»come.
Fire was raging between the two pits 

probably .from tho Ignited timber, It aot | convoy, 
being considered that tho coal Is flroa.

Meanwhile, at No. 6, attempts were being 
made to reach the bottom, but the cage 
was oniy able to reuch about two-thirds 
down, and at present volunteer» are strain- 
ing every muscle to dear the obstruction 
in that shaft, and to reach the unfortunates | .

The fan and hoisting gear is

ear Police, Is officially denied, 
solutely nothing to It,” said the Minister, 
-■and you may use my name ln denying

< ► held”
e-breasted, < > 
ams, extra \ J 
d and soft.

Smlth-Dorrien occupied Amsterdam 
end Taungs Feb. 9.

An Accepted Fact.
We are forced to acknow

ledge the fact that a pur
chase made personally la 
always more satisfactory 
than one made through 
other channels. This sp 
piles to large deals is 
well as to small ones; to 
the merchant so to the 
shopper. Mr. Dtneen for 
the post week Has been 
to New Turk, ind ha» 

completed his first spring order-to new 
Broadway hats. Fifteen cases otf th 
Derbys, Alpines and aUk hate-hsve hb 
ready arrived, sod ire on exhibition to the 
I ilneon Company's erinbllahmen*. If you 

new-etyle hat, here Is a Chance to

Note».
The Exchequer Court will sit at Toronto 

on June 4.
The following appointment has been mau’î 

Ernest Gouin, Montreal, preventive officer.
The House will not sit on Wednesday 

next, that being Ash Wednesday.
Mr. Clarke has Introduced a hill to re

strict the ‘mportatlon and employment of 
aliens.

Mr. Mahlon H. Cowan, M.P., Is 111 at the 
hospital. It is feared it to typhoid fever.

Gen. it."
It Is thought that the rumor arose from 

the allusion to another contingent, mean
ing the South African Police recruits, con
tained in the King's speech yesterday.

To Draw Public Opinion Away From 
the Failure of the Preferen

tial Tariff
1.75 ill To Be Hoped It ts Trne.

Lorenzo Marquez, Feb. 15.—It la repovt-%
ft» IF

11 : DEATH OF RUFUS STEPHENSON.i d tombed.
intact, but no hope u n#t!d out for the

o _ men.
A special train with officials and doctors 

loft here thta afternoon for the scene of 
the explosion at Union. Premier Dunsrauur 
win reach Vancouver from Ottawa, and 
will proceed Immediately to Unton.

Pneumonia. I» Responsible tor the 
Demise of m Former Editor 

mt Chatham.
Chatham, Feb. 15.—After one week’# ill

ness with pneumonia, Rufus Stephenson, 
collector of customs here, died this morn
ing. Mr. Stephenson was one of Chatham’s 
oldest and best known citizens. He form
erly published The Planet newspaper and 
for several years set to the Dominion 
House as representative for Kent. He bad 
been collector of customs here for many 
years. _______

aisled, end the companies whose Interests 
be worked for. He appreciated the compli
ment bestowed on him in the form of the 
banquet, which, while giveu to him person
ally, he accepted as a representative of the 
officers and shareholders of the allied Tom- 
ponies who, by the investment of many mil
lions of dollars, had assisted to build up this 
nttlurto unknown west. When he first ar
rived in Sault Ste. Marie, six years ago, ue 
found a small village of about 2500, tor 
removed from the centres of commercial 
and industrial activity. Since then It has 
grown to a town estlmatdU nonv with a 
population of 7000.

Afler referring to a few matters of local 
interest he continued, «peaking of the vit
reront projects which his companies bad 
under way, mainly the Algoiua Central 
Railway.

The Government, during the last session, 
had given s land grant for the building of 
this road. The Opposition bad political'/ 
opposed this action, but Mr. Clergue «mys: 
"1 believe, however, that those citizens of 
the province opposed to politics to rhe pol
icy of the Government, Who have had an 
opportunity to observe the results following 
this legislation, will now declare it to nave

house will have to tackle it '"V

rles that <► I If you have furniture, merchandise or 
real estate you want turned Into cash, 
see or phone L. B. Lawson fl Oo-, auo 
tioneers. 847 Tonge St.

The Toronto Railway Magnate Says 
He and His Partner Are in the 

People’s Hands

And the Government .Sees Tronble 
Abend—Personal and General 

Notes From Ottawa.
FIFTEEN CENTS ON THE DOLLAK.♦

Discounts That Const.
Fairwvather’s (8i

l <>l want a 
get the latest.That Is a Starter Toward the Liqui

dation of Western Loan and 
Trust Co.

♦ Special Interest at 
l'onge) these days centres in the big sale 
of furs prior to handing over the upper 
flats to the contractors for rebuilding and 
alterations—but price reductions are in
fectious and have caught on to the men's 
hats department, and yesterday 
declared on prices to the tune of a. straight 
20 per cent, reduction, which Includes all 
the firm's fine new winter styles and 
colors to stiff and soft bale-prices $1 to $4, 
less the discount—guaranteed quality.

15.—(Special.)—The Conser- 
of the House regard It as

♦ Ottawa, Feb. All Rleht for Cnrlvyrs-
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 18 — 

(8 p.m.)—In the Northwest Territories snd 
Manitoba the weather has turned some- 

colder again, while from the lake

IN MANITOBA RAILWAY MATTER. votive members . .
a peculiarly astute move on the port of the 
Government to have pnbHshed thru the De
partment of Agriculture a letter from an 
alleged leading BritlA importer, making the 
extraordinary declaration that Englishmen 
arc half crazy to buy Canadian goods to 
further British unity- and to show they 
appreciate the Canadian preference. It 
will be noticed that the anonymous author 

alleged epistle explains that the

Montreal, Feb. 15.-<Special.)-The Na
tional Trust Co. have Issued an Interim 
statement, ln the case of the Western Loan
& Trust Co., saying that they here decided | Mr. Mackensle Answered a Nam-

ber of Questions About Dlf-m war wasv XEARÈY FATAL HAZING. wbflt
region to the Maritime Provinces the tem- 

has been higher than for some
to pay, during next month, an Interim divi
dend upon all share* of 15 cents on the 
dollar. Further dividends will be paid ac
cording as realisation provide» necessary 
funds.

Fieb. 15—A littleToronto Junction, 
horse play hy the bigger students to the
High School nearly resulted ln the death 
of Frank Hill, son of J. 8. Hill, Law- 
street, yesterday afternoon. The big boys 
caught hold of the younger fellow ind 
tossed him in the air, in the anticipation 
that he would turn a somersault and 

The boy, however, ilt

feront Thin*».

fl t perature
days past. Light snow foils have eernrred 
In Quebec snd New Brunswick; elsewhere 
the weather has beee fair,

Minimum and maximum rompers tn re» : < 
Victoria. 38—48: Calgary. 24—80; Edmon
ton 12—24; Prince Albert, 12—24; Wtoni- 

’ e—20; Port Arthur, zero—16: Parry 
14—82: Ottawa,

15.—(Special.)—WilliamWinnipeg, Feb.
Mackenzie of Mackenzie & Mann is to the 

A representative interviewed him 
conversa-

Menuments.

Cook's ^toh*^«nnl»thAuaMKto,

< ►
Valuable pictures by Harlow White, city.

Jacobi. O'Brien, Homer Watuon, Vernsr, afternoon, and the following
OraesweU. Millard, Ohavlgùaud, Sand I thla auernu u, 
tarn. Bell-Smith will be sold 
at Townsend's Art Gallery on 
2ist February.

re ef l he _
laudable and patriotic craze of the 
British public was "frustrated last year 
owing to general apathy in trade.”

The fact to that the Jug-handled Canadian 
preference to going to be subjected to a 

criticism to the House, and the Gov- 
Thru the Department

< ►
by auction tion ensued :

I "Ou whet day was the railway contract 
the Government signed?"’

"Last Monday."

♦ peg.
2.70. ♦ Sound, 6—24; Toronto,

«-22; Montreal, 6-20; Quebec, 8—20; Hali
fax, 16-34.

alight on his feet.

— M»-*
afterwards from the cleared land.

Immense expenditure, amounting to mil
lions of dollars, has already been made, 
bnt near double that amount will be used 
before the line to finished. The land grant 
must be utilized to realize the interest on 

Have lunch in new dining-room— these expenditures. To do this the Rail- 
Thomns' English Chop House. King St. way company will have to people the land

and establish manufactories to use the ra,v 
material, also bring to farmers to till the 
soil after the land to cleared.

He Illustrated bow the prairie and west
ern territories of Canada have been popu
lated by the efforts of the Immigratlm 
Department of the Canadian Pacific Bail- 
way to produce immigration to the 'ands 
owned by that railway. He summed up as 
a result of h% companies’ works here as 
follows: They had expended to the neigh- 
lioihopd of nine million doHara, scattered 
over all the large manufacturing titles of 
Canada. Bach of these received its share. 
a„ Mr. Clergue believes In patronising 

Core a Cold tn » Few Hears. home industries a# much «• possible. He 
Without any dis»rateable aftereeffeets. Dr. est’raatwd that over two million» of dollar* 
Evans’ Laxative Grip Cspimto*, 25ca box., wriu;d b? «pent during 1901. He closed bis 
Bingham'S Pharmacy. 100 Vosge-aireet. •a7|a(MT„St thanking them for their exhibition

of confidence, and hoped tt always would 
be so.

with w .cures
Defective Drainage.

Toronto doctors ray that at the present, d0 you
season of th* year all the drainage in the lfl road1"
city Is mor* or less defective, and that Northern Pacific roa . 
nearly eveyy persan you meet carries “About April !• ’
around with him five mile* of Imperfect I a*^m the present officials end the van- 
drainage. The exception are the people who , h riven the opportunity of
regulanly use a Niagara Vapor Bath Cabi- ou» employe» beme opy 
not. made by Jones & Co., 37 ïwge^trcvt retaining their t present.Tbe five mlNton pore*, were placed In the “I can t speak on that su j t Stocked 
human hodv for the purpose of carrying The whole matter will have to 
off the impurities. If the pore» are clog- into.” „ n._ -tation, now
re.,1 «P yon are being slowly poisoned to p^ joar

h‘-q1 cannot say; we may use the old N. P. 
but extensions may be necessary.

rebuilt! the wtd (Menitobe

durable than J DEATHS.Intend taking over the Probabilities.
"2.70. rrafnd—On Friday, Feb. 15. 1901,

»iuïï: BîSÇate* «
Funeral on Monday. Feb. 18, at -.30 

p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
BAND—At the residence of her »on, Mr. 

C W Band, 512 Jarvia-street. on Friday. 
Feb. 15, 1901, Helen Russell, wklow of 
the late John Baud aged year». 

Funeral at Thorold. on Sunday, Feb.
from the Presbyterian

at
Lower Lakes nnfi Georsinn Her— 

to nortberlr
severe

somewhat-----  .
had Ms bead hit a projection be would 
have been killed Instantly.

westerlyeminent know» it. Moderate 
wind»i fair; not raneb ebnn*o tnII 1 Sir Wilfrid to taking timeof Agriculture 

by the forelock and loading the «eotlmental 
with allegations to the effectatur»:: perature.

•ar.
fair, with local snow flurries; not mnob 
change in temperatore.

Lower St. Lawrence and 
to westerly wind»; partly tatt, with Hgjt 

fails; not Bn* change tn tern-

*
Chartered 

Bank ofEdwards and Hart-Smith. C 
Accountants, offices Canadian 
Commerce Building. Toronto.

public op
that English “buyers are willing to pay 
enhanced prices for goods of Canadian orl-

♦
4(

<r 17, at 3 p.m..
Church.

G^BrfyUVo?cdFr^h.e,rrebof 

Agnes Gilbert, at their residence, 49 
Howle-avenne, aged 10 years and 4 
months. ...

Funeral from above address on Monday,
SNUJER^-SuddeMy Jit Jacjraonville, Fla., 

on Wednesday, Feb. 13, Charles Snider, 
to his 78th year. „„„

Fanerai from his late residence. 215 
Brock-avenue, on Saturday, the 16th tost, 
at 2 p.m. *

SCOTT—On Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901. St 
hi* tote residence. "The Wylies, Scar- 
boro, Frauds Scott to hto doth year. 

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 16. at 2 
to Bt. Andrew's Cemetery, Sear-

id willow too , p. 
est Goodyear < i

gin.”
Tbe Toronto Members.

Of the Toronto members, Messrs. Clarke, 
Kemp and Madeaa are going up to To
ronto to-night. Mr. Brock yesterday west 
down to the Eastern Townahlp*.

to Toronto a few nights ago, and

V“r. 2.501 local snow 
perature.

Maritime—Northerty to westarly wind*; 
partly fair, with light local «now fads; not 
much damn to temperature.

Superior and Manitoba—fair and 
moderately cold.

All Smokers
are Invited to visit our tobacco stores. We 
want to see them. We want to show them 
bow well we are fixed to anpp'.y their favor
ite brand* of dgara and tobacco. We sell 
pipes too, and all other articles that 
smokers use. Will yon accept our Invita
tion at no early date? A. Clubb & Son#, 
2 store*, 49 and 97 King West.

Turkish Baths at Pamber's. 75c.
depot.

-Will you
n?We made a plunge when we entered 

We are In tbe hands of

- t Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.< ► Mr. Osier
<’

ttension edge <
“ 1.25 -j

Violets, Violet» 2
by the thousands, lovely and fresh cut. For 
personal woar there I» nothing In better 
taste, and they can be had to-day at great
ly reduced prices. See them at Dunlop’s 
salesrooms, 5 King West, snd 445 Yonge 
Street.

Lakewent up
Mr. Ctorke Wallace will keep camp to Ot-

into the contract, 
che people here now.”

“How soon will the Canadian Northern 
line reach Winnipeg?”

“About Oct. 1.
taws over Sunday.

More Qmestloms Coming.
Sir Charles H. Tupper to asking about 

tee correspondence between the Hon. James 
Sutherland and Hon. William Harty, men 
tinned to an election poster.

Sir Charles hae still another question 
about Yukon Oommlesloner OgHvle.

Moors I ns Taken Down.
The mourning was taken devra te-day 

from the eastern end western bonding» and

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.1
; Pie*.

Noordland......... Ne» J®r* "'râ^i.Ham« at *

M"nnb,lm.........-New York
KhTmand".-Uvetiwol .... Phltodelphto
Loranto...............Quccnstcfwn ». Ynrk
Augusta VIctorlaGcnos................N#w Tore

-î.£ 'ï7sr.i.°hcÆr. JS-"»'
mission.

Patento.-wFath.retonhau*h fl^ At.Feb. 16.ets If vou drink whiskey, drink the very 
beet “Olan Mackenrie All dealers-

King-street 
Ottawa and Washington.

< ► Turkish Baths at Panther's. 76c.50, down , ».
Real Eetate Investment.Oxydonora at 136 Kin* St. Weal. Choice

gfiçon will (fiirebase a pair of choice br ek 
southwest corner of Wllton ave-

- TAWKE—At hto tote residence. 167 DOw- 
Frldar. Feb. 16, Wllllemreversible, to , , 

lied standard , ;
ling-avenue, on 

D. Tswze. aged M years.
Funeral on Mender, Feb. 18. at 2 p.m.* 

from the above addreze.
Guelph paper» please copy

residences,
nuc and Oeorge-sttei*. rented to pay M per 
vont. n**t. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Ade
laide EHrt.

TO (T'RE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes the cause

Oxydoaor Cores Kidney Tronble».

Gibbons' Toothache Gum la sold by all 
druygists. Price 10c.

Troubles B R O&se.patents procured.Temple Bldg

i1.19
Oxrdazar Cures Nerveuz Trenble*.

Ozydonor Cares Stomach1 t Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 Kin* W.
Fridsy,
Feb. 15th- , >

' f; I
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Two Hundred and Fifty Re
presentative Men of 

New Ontario
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

«IT ANTED-FOR VANCOUVER, B.C.- 
W Competent men to tske_ charge of 

mantle, costume and ladle* underwear de-
s?rmo\up^x8ti.r«erfe,nd"1-
Mf ANTED. AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- W eral office clerk* and stenographers, 
with railway training. Must produce firat. 
class paper*. Address Box 80, World.

Fi.. FOR ..

$3.00jm * *

Hamilton news |••
< ►

• • We
We will send for your Bicycle, enamel frame and 
forks, clean bearings, put in good shape and return it 
to you when riding starts.

Telephone—-The Planet-69 Queen East.

o-entlenrw
You 

worth 4.
Most 

agree wr
This à

i my 1
‘ makes J

forgent

a, i • MtV
I I I 1 1 I-l-H-H-I ♦ 1 I M'l-I-H-H l ! H-l-M-M-f

\iT ANTED—A WOBKING HOD8E- 
W keeper for farm, where no other wo

man In the house; will have foil control 
Apply James Blddell. Locust Hill p.o.

« ■ < ►/j
■vl

< >* •Genuine <*
the city will be swelled with lsw suits 
galore. The tender for pipe was given to 
the Hamilton Sewer Pipe Company, whose 

tittle lower than last year a

IsortSK In Assesnneat.
Assessment Commissioner Hall and his 

staff are making their arrangements for the 
year's work. The department looks for a 

Increase In assessment this year- 
probably considerably over « million dot- 
tare. The ten year period whit* the por
tions of the city annexed In ISM were al
lowed, during which their sratw were to 
be based on the county as- 
sestroient. expire* on July. 1. 
assessment of the annexed portions amounts 
to M,489,555. while the township assess
ment Is only $783,450. The (Hfference- 
$728,000—will be added to the taxable as
sessment, end will be liable for a halt 
year’d taxes, from July L

la the Soap.
George Fortune of this city got a bit 

of his name in a dish of oyat.r stew at 
a city restaurai.: last night. In his plate 
he found what looked tike two pearls. He 
took them to a Jeweller, and was offered 
$23 for them.

Case» of Blood Poisoning.
John Grade, Railway-street, was taken to 

the City Hospital suffering from blood 
poisoning, caused by a cut ta the leg. It 
Is supposed the dye from hia stocking» 
caused the trouble.

“Captain" George Cross Is also suffering 
from blood poisoning. While cutting Ice he 
scratched his left hand, and got some for
eign matter In It, causing his hand to 
swell to twice Its normal size.

Minor Matter».
Mrs. Sara Finn, Main-street. was sent ta 

Jail to-day for two months for theft.
Iter. Mr Bigelow will lecture In the 

Barton-street Methodist Church on Thurs- 
nlght next, and Aseodation Hall, Friday, 
Feb. 22, on Socialism. No admission fee 
will be charged.

The annual at home of the employes of 
the John Calder Co. was held at the Jockey 
Club Bead House to-nlgbt. The committee 
in charge of the affair is composed of A. 
Schwendeau, W. Webster. J. Coutts, J. 
Strauss.

Ward's restaurant, # York-etreet, open 
day and night: beds loc, 15c and 25c. 36

Dr. Rennie, the acting medical health of
ficer, has asked that a «pedal meeting of 
the Board of Health be held on Monday 
afternoon to consider the question Of se
curing a city Isolation house.

Kx-Ald. Nelllgan desires the would-be 
senders of valentines to know that his ad
dress Is Bast Ferrle-street, not the City 
Hall.

Henry Dr*Iter, Naplcr-rtreet. died sud- 
denlv this morning.

About *700 of the Patriotic Fund still re
mains unexpended. Over $12,000 was sub
scribed.

O/ \] rp HE BOF.B WAB: LIFE AND TIMES 
X of Qneen Victoria ; now ready; London 

and Canadian edition; only official, com
plete book; biggest and best; prices cur 

~ per cent, profit; 1000 agents wanted. V 
million copies will be sold in 60 days. Vain, 
able premium free with each cook; credit 
given ;frelgbt and duty paid; «hipping de 
pot established In Canada: general agent* 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone 
Both book and premium outfits nremii.i 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole a,, 
thorlsed Canadian Fubtisbern, Monroe Bnoà 
Co., Chicago. _____ 24Q

t ♦Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.

V price was a 
rate. tiû

SHAFTING7, 1; 8, U: 9, 14; 19, 84; 11, 11; 12, 10; 13. 
13; 14, 110; 15, 18; 16, 5. Total 422.

The vote polled was much hesv.er thau 
that of the January election.

The employes of the D. McCall Company 
of Toronto dined hist night at the Da via 
▼Jlle Hotel» and followed with a social 
entertainment of a most pleasant nature.

Organized Itself Yesterday and Elect
ed Aid. Frank E. Walker as 

Chairman
lJ\I

Must Seer eignature ef
very complete stock of L*th#VYe carry ■

Turned Steel Shafting—
OCR OW* TOUTING.

Soon as the long coats 
in the

JOHThe city
THE ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

JX,«ome fine lots for sale, fronting oo lab. 
shore, $300 each, or to leaee <m favorable 
terms. MeMurrlch, Coatswortk. Hod gin, 
& MeMurrlch, 5 Metinda-strect. Toronto
ûïÔfŸnrï -«l-een STREET ad. 
tDOUUV , . Joining McCaul; Iraa. 
glne store, dwelling, above quotation, not 
land value; sacrificing close estate; par 
ments arranged. Arthur Street, overlook- 
Ing Trinity College grounds; twelve dollar, 
foot, any frontage. Life, fire insurance 
effected. Money loaned, reasonable inter
est. M. J. Maliaoey, 75 Yonge-etreet.

In all else» up to 8" Diem. 
Complete Onvflta of

Aurora.
Mr. W. B. Armstrong of the 2nd coo-

mal to minus both eyes and tail, othe-r- 
wlse Is perfectly formed. He Is receiving 
the beet of care and Is quite healthy and
Bl|îfcto’ Edith Welle, daughter of Mr. U. 
Wells of the Queen's, lefit Thursday for 
Ottawa, wfieW she has ««cured a perma
nent Government position. MU** Wems 
was given a royal send-off by her frtonda 
here on her departure.

The street lighting difficulty has received 
» final settlement by the Council arrang- 
ing for a continuance of the electric sys
tem for a period of five years, the ann*ial 
payment for which is to be $470. The Kit- 
son Carbon Company tendered, but the 

was strongly

He.gee Fac-Starito Wrapper Below.
ISHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
for women came 
men’s coats immediately 
stretched nearly halt a 
yard in length. There’s 
reason in it. A man in a

In Getting in Shape to Dot Down a 
Large Increase for the Year 

General Hews.

QUEI"Very email end as easy 
to take aa

FOR MtmCIE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR OALLRW SUR. 
FOR THEC0MPIEXI0H

Erected tn Running Order. WW Havl
Was aJmmHamilton, Ont., Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Reception Committee held Its first
PHONE 3080.

new
meeting this afternoon and elected Aid. 
Frank B. Walker ite chairman. It was 
decided to appoint a sub committee to con
sider end report on the best means of ad
vertising Hamilton et the Pan-American 
Exposition. The members of the committee 
did not tike the Idea of being tagged on 
to the Finance Committee and being sub
ject to its whims in regard to the money 
it should spend. They accordingly resolved 
to ask the Council to make their celling 
end election eure by appointing the "com
mittee by bylaw, and placing it on the list 
of standing committees.

Dodge Manf’g Co. The Queej 
fifteenth aJ 
Webb's, w 
the chair 
Aid. LdudoJ 
one and a 

The usual
end respond 
Messrs WJ
A E Worid 
mond, J E 
first-rate in 
to which M 
eon, J E 1 
trlbuted.

It was an 
club will H 
to receive I 
new clubhoj

Program
Everything 

ronto A-C.t 
Theatre. 1 
Archie MrH 
Hton yes ter] 
feet condlti 
the limit, 
philach-lphll 
not be herd 
Passmore vj 
Archie McH 
boxers will 
o'clock. Tfl 

Bobby 11]
Connell, PI 
pounds. I 

Willie Pod 
Buffalo, 10] 

Harley Dl 
agt catch

little dinky coat does not 
look his best talking be
side a lady clad in a long 
coat. Now we’re long on 
long coats. If you’re 

^short it’s your chance.

I
OF TORONTO, LIMITED „

TORONTO_____
T71 ARM FOR SALE—ONE OF THU 
Jj best farms In Markham; one hundred 
and twenty acres; good water; spring 
creek and wells; windmill; two good 
bouses : first-ctaes outbuildings; everything 
In first-class condition; two miles from 
Locust Hill station. C.P.R. W. M. Miller, 
317 Carlton-street, Toronto. 3d

246
lf&ilggrsly

* CURE SICK HEADACHE. Fur Ruff Z
FREE'»tsentiment of the ratepayers 

oo the side of the electric company. The 
lights will be again turned on to-night.

Thursday’s sale at the Queen’s Hotel had 
to be postponed, owing to the Impassable 
condition of the tide road®. The adjourned 
sale will be held on March 7.

A strong committee of citizens are work
ing up the vote for the bonus bylaw, and 
express the most sanguine expectations 
from the various interview* had with both 
resident and non-resident property owners.

Mr. A. Love has been re-appointed asses
sor for the towhi.

A new public haM has been opened at
FINAL RESULTS IN MAJORITY OF 333. km* «&**>UC « «W™ tZ]

Bam this handsome Seddet hrwntoreeg* __ TO BENT

isssfessâés ss"« wjsOak Hall Clothiers,
US to Ml King Street Hart 

and 116 Tong» Street. Goulding Defeated Miller in the Bye- 
Election for York Township 

Council.

tonal At Home.
Bev. J. K. Unsworn, pastor of the First 

-Congregational Church, this evening enter
tained hi* flock at an at home. There were 
music and refreshments, and the congrega
tion spent a most enjoyable evening.

Indoor Baseball.
In the indoor baseball series to-night, the

Patrick's

ARTICLES WANTED.C

tracking cases wanted, leste 
X Storage & Cartage, Spadlna-avenoe.LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
X17 ANTED—BUTCHER'S ICE BOX-Ttifi 
VI with two windows. W. B. Dyam, 

100 Ntagara-street.
Annual Meeting Held Yesterday at 

the Confederation Idle Building— 
Officers Elected.

The Local Council of Women held their 
annas] meeting yesterday afternoon and 
evening in the rooms of the Women's Art 
Association, Confederation Life Building. 
There was a large attendance of member*. 
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, who has been 
acting president for the past year, occu
pied the chair. Reports were received from 
the eleven federated societies and from the 
ernveneffi of the standing committees of 
the Local Council. Each report was brief, 
and set worth what had been accomplish
ed by each during the past year.

Mrs. George Kerr, in the absence of Mrs. 
Load,.who la 111, presented the treasurers 
report. The total receipts for the past year 
amounted to *166.40, while U>e «sbnrse- 
meuts came to *116.40. The sum of *50 was 
donated to the aid fund of the National 
Council of Women. . ^ .

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President. Mrs. George 
Kerr; Recording Secretary, -Miss Cox; Trea-
* At'tlti^eveodi^meettnt the new'prerident 

occupied the chair, when a program of mu
sic aad addressee was given, the epeasere 
being Mayor Howland, Miss T. F. Wilson, 
secretary of the National Council, and Mrs. 
Willoughby Cummings, who «poke on the 
work of warden's societies and the success 

Miss LeGrand

^GlassesÆand is lighted with acetylene gas. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Victoria Yadht Club beat the St.
Club.

The Sewers Committee met to-night and 
came to a conclusion respecting what It 
should ask in the way of an appropriation. 
It amounted to the modest sum of $38,- 
433.49, divided as follows : General sewer 
work, $6232.49: Birch-avenue sewer to King- 
street, $10.810; Cathariue-street 
$21,300.

East Toronto.
Yesterday morning Constable TMsherry 

discovered a quantity of clothing and sil
verware In a parch of bushes north of

The nrtl-

Tbe Vote Polled Was Mock Heavier 
Than That of the January 

Election.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
A gains, ten cent olgara far five cents 

each.
WeStylish and serviceable, 

rely upon the merits of our 
glasses and our small profits, 
together with our skill to bring 
us patrons. j

x A TOSCANA HENRY CLAYS, JAPS, 
XJ Manuel Garcias, Oscar Amanda, Puroe.. Queen-street, In Balmy Beech.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 16.—The second cle# evidently formed part of the booty 
home of Stanley Lodge, XF. of a gaig of burglars, who, until^ a few 

..-i-ht j weeks ago, had for some time been loot- & A.M., was held In Kllburn Hall to-nigh , ̂  hou ln that vicinity.
and was equally as successful as the at About 20 little folks enjoyed a party gtv-

ïaat -year The lodge room en In celebration of the 1UU birthday of 
preltilHeo^ with flags, and a Mti* Muriel Dingman. at Kew Beach, .art

gay assemblage listened to a very select Kev. william Stuart, D.D., principal of
uroaram in which the following artists the Bible Training School, of Toronto, will 
program, m wu.cn occupy the pulpit of Kenllworth-avenuetook part; Ml** Dalby, Mis» K , I Bfintjst cnurrfi to-morrow evening.
M*ee Georgia Mavety, Mr. J. ». Hill and Mr F. M. Harvey of Bast Toronto Is sof-

Hall end F. White. Mr. feting from a severe attack of inflamma- 
the chair, tory and muscular rheumatism.

It ta f ARGUER!TE, ARABELLAS, WM. 
jyipitts, La Arrow, clear Havana, fines» 
cigars ln Canada. _________________

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains, briar plug and Bollard's lee 

cent packages of mixture reduced to aevea 
cents each. ____  .

annual atsower.
If the last-named la not built,

*•
F. E. Luke, 8S5" Cincinnati 

satisfied w
frles-Buhlln
taken plaç 
there «mil 
during Ms 

Wlthla a 
sheriff nf ej 
(>ity and td 
forbid pria 
obeyed. 1 

A partial 
money, wa 
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Toronto Optical Parlors 
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Phone 2568SUGAR BEET MEN TACKLE MINISTERS 
FOR A BONUS OF A CENT A POUND

was

Smokers! * LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains, Gold Flake ent package, redan 

ed to five cents.
When you smoke, why 
not smoke the S. * H. 
Cigar, it always pleases 
the taste? T>y one.

All dealers bare them.
The W H Steele Co , Limited, 
;g6 lie Bay Street. __________

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\ gains, will sell Peterson 
.fifty cents each, and the cold 
at twenty-five.

* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B4B- 
gains, sell Macdonald ten cent chew 

Ing plug for five cents. This lot is 
limited, and will be on sale at twelve 
noon, and as soon aa sold will not 
repeated: only sold upon bringing thl* 
vertlsement.

Messrs. Sanders, 
j. Wansbrough, W.M.» occupied
and Timaona orcheswa fuittlehvü music. Malvern New».
Kilburu Hall waa given over ta «ta re- gathering enjoyed the hoe-
fpetiument table, where Caterer nitnlltv of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Weir, at
furnished light deikatile» between dances. n<lw resl'dencP> Burnside Farm, on
The lodge room was ntted up as a naii- r pvpning the gth Inst., the occasion 
room, and the ante-rooma were used for lhe 20th an^vprsary „f their wedding, 
purler games. Upwards ot 100 cor»1 Progressive pedro was played by the mar- 
were present, ana it was early ™*rulu‘' rled^prople, while the younger element in- 
before the delightful event broke up. dulKipid nn dandng to the strains of a viotra 

The Wert York License Co in mission era •> g har At midnight about 225 sat 
to-day to deal w»Ut the aipplication of df|V.n to ;l gumptuons repast, with Mr. 

J. F. Hass, for transfer of the New James Ley, County Councillor, presiding. 
Toronto Hotel license to himself. Owing I Tbe t0fl8t trt the “Bride and Groom" was 

difficulty in the existing lease, I heartlly responded to by several speakers, 
the application waa laid over. followed by all Joining hi "He's a Jolly good

The students In the fourth and fifth ye|low •• The party broke up In the small 
forms at the Toronto Junction High holrrs 0f tj,e morning, and was pronoonc- 
Scbool formed a sleighing party to Weston c(j by present to be one of the most 
to-night, where they spent the evening enjoyable and successful affairs of tho 
at the home of Mr. Leighton, ex teacher | gexaon, 
lu the High school there.

Miselouary sermons will be preached In I York Coenty New».
Annette-etreet Methodist Church on Sun- The lUntoter of Agriculture has been np- 
day by Rev. Wesley Caseon of Toronto pnPd to to have the Bert Riding of York 
and Rev. J. W. Simpson of Islington. Agricultural Society's books, oovortog the

At a meeting of the Board of Health iast 30 years, audited. The audit will be 
last night a recommendation was adopted, I made at once.
asking that the duties of the solicitor be Markham bas been In darkness all week, 
defined. thru the burning out of ecTis In the dyn-

Mr. L. O. Kerr, cholrmarter at Annette-1 »mo. 
street Methodist Church, tart mght enter
tained the choir to an oyster supper.

1 pipes at 
aerlfere pipeOntario’s Soil and Climate Are Favorable for Production of the 

Beets and, With Factories Erected, the Industry Would 
Soon Be a Flourishing One.

TMW SMS.

i At a me. 
; of Toronto] 

. modified sq 
l;-. représentas 

five memh] 
the Uplvei 
lowing we] 

at Patterson.
[■ - The non.

of Victoria 
day, and I

ln- Feetorlea Are Wanted.
Factories are wanted and men will be 

found willing to put these up If the Gov
ernment will give h bounty for a term of 
years.

Prof. Shottleworth. Toronto, made out a 
very strong case of the benefit to the farm
ing community from the growth of sugar 
beets. Mr. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. ex-president 
of Toronto Board of Trade, referred to the 
resolution passed by that body. He im
pressed the Importance of getting the 
Industry established.

Mr. E. Parnell of the London Board of 
Trade quoted similarly of the body he rep
resented.

Mr. W. K. Snider, representing the Am
erican Sugar Company, said that last year 
Canada sold to the United State» over 90,- 
000 tons of beets, for which $3.20 a ton 
waa paid at the bank of the St. Clair 
River. At the factory the price would 
be $4.50.

Mr. German of Welland dealt with the 
suitability of the country for beet culti
vation.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—An 
fluenttal deputation waited on Mr Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. Mulock, Mr. Paterson and 
Mr. Fielding this afternoon on behallf of 
the Ontario Beet Sugar Association. The 
association makes out a strong case. It is 
that Canada now needs a diversity of in
dustries, and this is especially true In re
gain to agriculture. The efforts to »upp.y 
our own people from the products of our 
own soil, with eo necessary a food mater
ial as sugar, "now entirely Imported from 
other countries,” is a big step In this dl- 

Experlments conducted by the

,7.DYEING BLACK
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.. SATURDAY BAR-a LIVE BOLLARD'S A. gal mi sell McAlpln’s British Na 

chewing, onion made, at three cents 
plug, also Bobs same price.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB 
A-gains, sell a lot of briar pipes at ti-t, 
fifteen and twenty-five cents each.

T71 OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINERY 
X outfit and cleaner for small grata 
elevator—Bargain—Apply A, C„ Room 2V 
49 Wellington East. 482462

i13103 king street west.
Dye a beautiful fast Biack on Ladies’Cloth 

Suits. We have expert preseers to press them. 
We have no hesitation in saying that our 
reputation for this class of work 1» the best 
in Canada. Phone and goods will be ceded

attained thru federation.
Keed and Miss Hilda Richardson delighted 
,he gathering with «cello selections. The 
Indies served refreshments at the close of 
the meeting.
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to some
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forIT WAS ONLY CHICKEN POX.
BUSINESS CARDS. ______

Y NCUBATORS, BROODERS POULTRY J. supplies; catalogue tree. A. J. Morgan, 
London. _________ - .
A I ERCHAMTH AND OTHERS HAVING M large or small stocks or mlecellaneou» 

goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co.. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. a
-XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASK W1T«T

S, r.
east. Agents wanted. # z4g

The Smallpox Scare Reached Little 
Current and Two Case» Were

Investlarated.
Current, Ont., Feb. 15,-TÎe smalb

/"T OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MK 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smelt 
Queen-street west, To»outo,_motion.

Ontario Government, under the able super- 
virton of A. D. Shuttleworth ef the Ontario 
Agrkcnltnral OoPegfe at Welland, Newcastle 
end Ay Inter, last see son, aa wed as experl- 

Wlarton, Dunnville and other

Little
pox scare that to agitating the towns *0 
the "Sco” branch of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway reached here last week. Two sus
pected cases that were quarantined turned 
out to be chlckenpox. In both cases In
fection was traced from Massey. Lumber 
camps report cases Similar, where men 
have been told up for a few days and have 
returned to tbelr work.

Brni
TENDERS.

$1« end®bb" 'Wanthd'for painting,
L kaisomlnliic, papering, etc., Methodist 

<5rurch. Thornhill. Particulars at J. Shu* 
tor's. Thornhill.

Bramptd 
Brampton 
curling an 
fo'lowlnc

mente at
points, in this and former year::, prove 
beyond a doubt that the soil and climate 
of a very large portion of Ontario are ad
mirably adapted to the successful cultiva
tion of the sugar beet of a high percentage 
of sugar of greet purity, and a yield per 

equal to If not greater than any other 
sugary reducing country in the world. No 
crop now raised in this country can com
pare with that of the sugar beet in profit 
to the farmer. The Ontario Government 
tests this year have confirmed this state
ment, and prove that returns of $60 per 
acre will not be above an average, while 
from $100 to $120 per acre Is not uncom
mon, figuring the beets at only $4 per ton, 
which is from 50c to *1 per ton less than 
the farmers of the United States received 
from the factories last year. A crop of 
sugar beets properly cultivated leaves the 
land in such an improved condition that 
other crops raised on the rame .and are 
greatty benefited for several years after.

. Mr. N. B. Gash of Toronto confined his 
remarks to showing that the beet la most 
successfully cultivated in Canada.

Mil
The Markbesm woolen mille would have 

been burned on Thursday but tor the dis
covery of fire by the night watchman 
and the speedy response of the fire btl-

Leaslde Mission Church was filled on I 8 j-^' Township Council will spend $1100 
Thursday night, and a concert of consider- Qn tJj# leadlng roads ln the township, 
able merit was given in aid of the ohuren yaugban Township Council has thought 
funds. The rector. Rev. T. W. Beterrou, |t adTi8ahl(, not to interfere with the 
took charge of the proceedings, and ‘“ boundaries of existing school sections, 
thanks of the congregation are due to Mr. ^ w||, altk tbie county Council to settle 
Johnston, the student In charge, thru whose difficulties complained of.
efforts the gratuitous talent w4s procured. B0itOn village will have an acetylene gaa 
Mr. Perrin, a comic singer, was highly cn- lant tot lighting purposes, 
tertaining, as was Mias McAllister In her Thc bachelors ot Stouffvllle gave a 
recitations. Miss WMttingham, Mr. D. R. ^11 on Wednesday evening In Spofford'B 
Smith, Master Wilson and Mi» Feed also I H„ whlch was attended by s number 
contributed in a most pleading manner. f prominent person» from neighboring 

At a special meeting of the Council, the rjnagee 
waterworks,1

H. Bowm 
J. Dewaj 
W. I. Dit 
W. Panto 
John Ke
A. Meitn. 
W. A. Cl 
J. B. Lav
B. Yates. 
J. M. Ca: 
D. 8. Rol 
Geo. Btoi

«

2Free Meehlaery Necessary.
Dr. Sproule, M.P., reminded the Govern

ment that last year the association had 
requested the admission free of such ma
chinery aa conld not be procured ln Can
ada, and also that a bounty be paid of 1 
cent per pound on granulated sugar of a 
certain standard. The Wiarton company 
said they did not want the bounty, and 
only asked for the free admission of the 
machinery. But since that they had found 
out that nobody was willing to put ln the 
money without the bounty. Altho large 
quantities of beets are grown,attempts have 
failed to get anybody to finance the in
dustry without assistance from the Domin
ion. The consequence Is that the beets 
a,re being sold to the Americans and fed 
to cattle. The law was changed raet year, 
but Dr. Sprouie said It was necessary to 
have n bounty of 1 cent a pound for a few 
years 00 granulated sugar of the standard 
made tn Canada from Canadian beets.

The Government Us cansldertng the 
matter.

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.
NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS DOD44-

y.svRSfiusnfiyss es
77 Adelaide Ea^t.

North Toronto. 6T. LAWRENCE HAFrusUks Heinrich in Bnrrle.Mise
A pleasing musical event of the week was 

the complimentary concert tendered Miss 
Franstoka Heinrich, the young end bril
liant pupil of Dr. Edward Fisher of the 
Conservatory of Music by the best people 
of Barrie on Tuesday evening. Among the 
patronesses were; Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. (Dr.) 
McCarthy,Mra (Dr.) Paterson, Mrs. (Judge) 
Ardagh Mrs. Shanacy, Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. 
Grasett, Mra. Devine, Mra. Hind», Mra. 
MiTtta Burttn, Mrs. Ross. M2es Heinrich 
was at her best, and her «ketches from 
Beethoven. Moeskowekl, Wegner-Brasrtn 
end other great artiste won for her the 
highest appreciation of a very cultured mu
sical audience. Misa Heinrich was assist
ed in her entertainment by Mrs. Anna 
Parker, Mr. Justin EM wards, Mr. W. A. 
Boys and Mr. O. Laudon. The piano 
used on the occasion was a concert grand 
or the old firm of Heintzmen * Co., this 
being the special choice of Mdss Heinrich, 
as it is of leading artists everywhere.

CACOUNA,
FOR BALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Bummer Hotel proper] 
with furniture, house furnishing end equ 
ment complete. For terms and informal! 
apply to F.S.8., 82 St. Lonls-street, Quebi 
or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley-sttr 
Montreal.

ifacre
KELT ffAUCTD.

vtt ANTED—BY MANAGEMB1NT OF W a financial Institution, head office 
Toronto, two efficient representatives for 
Ontario; Insurance men or accountant» pre
ferred. Apply Box 82, World.________

Total

_
Wlhatev] 

E'ountalnJ 
gagement] 
your repri 
who sent 
men tally 
turns it

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT J . Painting. Rooms: 24 KlngAtieet
west. Toronto. I . SI

m RUSTWORTHY PERSON TO TRAV- 
J. el for old established, reliable house. 

Positively w canvassing required. Sal
ary $780 and expenses. Enclose self-.i l- 
dressed envelope, Manager, 385 Caxton 
Building, Chicago. ________B

land required far the new
amounting to about 12% acre», was finally ], , :----- ■»
purchased, and Engineer Rptakman was 1 
engaged t« construct the works necessary Manly Strength and Womanly 

basis of 2V, per cent. Mr. W. Coni- Dea uty depend on purity of the blood,
ln/1,,y’Dwll° T*" întt"pnv™LPlare- and much of that purity depends on per-
£4d to "aJept tht position, and rated feet kidney filtering. If these organs are 
some of the members of tbe Council for diseased and will not perform their func- 
introducing politics into selections tor civic tions, man will seek in vain for strength 
positions. and woman for beauty. South American

A number of the employes of the T. Kidney Cure drives out all impurities 
Eaton Company sleighed to the Olcott through the body’s “tilterers"—repairs 
House last evening, and after partaking of weak spots.—46 
n well provided repast, rt>«nt the balance 1 
of the evening In a dance at the Town 
Hall.

The bye-election to fill the vacancy in the
York Township Council was held yerter- ___
day. The early return» Showed Mr. Gould- Government Preparing 
tug elected, and the final give a majority About «50 Men, Enltated tor
of 888. A smell gathering awaited the South Africa,
returns at the Town Hall, Eglhvton, and winnloez» Feb. 15.—(Special.)—T4e Mill-r, ttaWr^meut have -rod t  ̂

results br divisions were : that they propose to move about 6o0 men
Goulding—1, 53: 2. 10; 3. 44: 4, 47; 5, 44; thjLt are enlisting for tire South African 

Mm conrtabul^ from British Columhto. the 

Miller-1, 12; 2, 64; 3, 38; 4, 11; 5, 3; 6, 5; Northw*rt (Territorlee
Tonrlet cars will 4>e eupplled, four men to 
a section, and 54 men to a car. 
will be furnished, end tbe then handled 
In the same way ee tbe previous South

MARRIAGE licenses.
London 

ford, with 
withdraw 
tlon whl 
her late 
with V. 
Deriiy. 
Lady Me 
the late

T AS. R. DUNN, IB8UER OF MAUBUGf 
tl llsoensea, 005 Bathurst-street. $

H.Î«»'!»!ü“{Siï i
630 Jarvla-atrset.

on a

Murchy, M.A.; Treasurer, Char es W. Bax
ter; Secretary, William C. Michel!, B.A.; 
Executive Committee, Prof. Alt Baker, H. 
Symons, K.U., Archibald MacMurehy, Dr. 
J. Orlando Orr, Dr. R. Gordon Mcl/can, Dr. 
W. E. Wlllmçtt, Dr. 8. T. Thompson, Dr. X>. 
Rose, W. P. Ryrte, Bev. John Nell, Gerald 
Addison.

TORONTO GRAMMAR SCHOOL.hmmt Day of Roar Auction.
The balance of the Turkish and Persian 

rugs and carpets, silk embroideries, etc., 
will be «>ld this afternoon, commencing at 
2 30 at No. 191 Yonge-street (opposite 
Eaton's). This Is the last opportunity the 
potato will have of purchasing high class 
rugs and carpets from this collection. Mr. 
Châties M. Henderson will conduct the

PERSONAL.The Old Boy» Turned Yonne Boy» 
Lust Night and Enjoyed a 

Sociable Evening.
ri OMMKRC1AL HOTEL. 6TR*T£°(Î1I£
2;
Hagarty, Prop.

Ne
f "D.C.L.'

It la a 4 
j. Barns, I

The fifth annual dinner of the Toronto 
Boys’ Association NORTHWEST RECRUITS.Grammar School Old

held last night at McConkey's, there medical. Sam Wi 
haw mui 
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REV. DR. SAWBRS’ CASE.was
being over a hundred former scholars of 
the old school present. It «vas a diversi
fied assemblage ln po'nt of age of those 
present, the young men sitting aide by side 
with the graduates of twenty, thirty and 
even forty years ago.

After the dinner had been disposed of and 
vocal selections rendered, the nusl- 

of toast-making began. Mr. T. U. ir-

to Movesale.
1 \ E. UYERBON UÂ&

TXR. SHEPHERD, 303 JARVIS.J? S:
Rev. Dr. Sa were, a Baptist Church min

ister, was the defendant In an Interesting 
case trie-' yesterday afternoon before Mag
istrate Klugsford. It was charged that he 
had mntttiouslv interfered with an officer 
in the discharge of his duty, the com
plainant being Bailiff N. j. Sievtnson ot 
Wert Queen-street.

Rev. Mr. Sawers is the occupant of a 
house at 122 Macdonell-avenue, on which 
taxes for the year 1898,
$22.18, are overdue.
D. Woods, whose duty It was to collect 
the amount, attempted to get the money 
from tbe occupant of thc house, but Rev. 
Dr. Sawers maintained that tbe landlord 
should pay whatever taxes were levied.

On Monday Hast Mr. Woods issued a war
rant. directed to Bailiffs Stevenson mid 
Douglas. The Ian-named went to the 
house and wu/i allowed to take possession. 
When Rev. Mir. Sawers returned home 
about 5 p.ro. he again objected to the seiz
ure on the ground that he had no right to 
pay the taxes. Mr. Sawers produced his 
receipts for rent, and Bailiff Douglas quiet
ly withdrew.

Some hours later, Douglas, accompanied 
by Stevenson, returned to the house, and, 
It la said, forced their way Inside. Bev. 
Mr. Sawers, it to said, then promptly 
seised Stevenson and «leoeeded in ejecting 
him from the premises. The latter com
municated with the police, with the re
sult that Rev. Mr. Sawers appeared In
court yesterday afternoon. Crown At
torney Curry and Mr. Chtahuhn of the 
City Solicitor's Department appeared for 
the prosecution, and Mr. J. W. McCullough 
for Rev. Mr. Sawers.

The evidence of Stevenson end Douglas 
was taken, and upon the admission of the 
latter that he had once abandoned thc 
seizure thc magistrate Inti muted to Crown 
Attorney Curry that the case muet end 
there. Mr. Curry was also of tiie same 
opinion, but asked tor an adjournment till 
Monday, wdilch was granted.

Some startling developments are looked 
for ln connection with the case. On Thurs
day Mr. McCullough, acting on behalf of 
Rev. Mr. Sawers, applied for and received 
from Mr. Justice Robertson, St O-v o»le 
HaH, an injunction restraining Me er* 
Stevenson and Douglas from taking iurth- 
er proceedings. Notwithstanding the order 
of the court. It to asserted six men np- 

at Rev. Mr. Sawers’ home- c*i

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

“Camille” Cancelled.
Manager Sheppard received a telegram 

last night from Mr. Sotbern, stating that 
the proposed Wednesday matinee of 
"Camille" would have to be cancelled, 
ss Mias Homed would be unable to play 
it and her other roles.

Hours

SSSSf
&3SS3
with the latest improved extra low and 
Q Pw catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREfT, TORONTO. 246

INSOMNIA OR BLBBPLKB8NKW-4T0B 
X Instructions to prevent thc above wit" 
hut the mu- of narcotics, enclos# 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med 
leal company, Registered, Bos Do, Fetor 
borough, Oct. __ .

some
ness
ving, president of the association, spoke to 
the toast of the King, doing so In fitting

and -Manitoba.

Itching, Burning Skin DIs- 
for Thirty-five ■Mealsamounting to 

Tax Collector Jameseases Cured
Cents.—Dr- Agnew’s Ointment relieves 
in one day, and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eczema, Barber’s Itch, Ulcers, 
Blotches and all eruptions of the skin. It is 
soothing and quieting and acts like magic 
n the cure of all baby humors. 35c.—*7

Everybody 
Is Coughing

terms.
Mr. Angus MacMurcby proposed the toast 

to "Our Country,” which was replied to in 
a most humorous vein ’by Barrister A. T. 
Hooter.

Secretary W. O. MJchell 
from Mayor Howland, Goldwin Smith, Hon. 
K. Harcourt and Archibald MaoMurchy, ex
pressing regret at being unable to assist at 
the dinner.

MONEY TO LOAN.African contingenta

HOTELS.THE LAWYERS DISAGREED.
ANDY7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

hi Shuter-streets, opposite tbo Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Klevaters 
and ateam-heatlug. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot Rates *2 »•« dey. J. W. 
mmt. oroorietor.

read letters I» the Delplt Marriage Case In 
Montreal and the Judge Will 

Consider It.
15.—(Special.)—in the

Except Those Who Use Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Lineeed and Turpen
tine—It Cure» Conghe and Colds 
Thoroughly. *

AT LGWE8T 
property.
£ Middleton, aM°SS -°««OAN-Macdonald, Shepley 

rento-etreet.

OO-
The ' 

vey
Montreal, Feb,

, . „ L’elplt case to-day before Judge Anchlbald,
Among th# scores of remedle» recom- ^ the IK)*nt that the

mended for coughs and colds there is at Mr. uaneur
least one on which you can rely. That one ^1^ conrt could not recognize sn ecclesl- 
is the tried and provcnprrecrlption known . . nuuiflcation of a marriage. Thise^Ws* wus'^ontested by Mr. Ba^ lU.n, D^pltto

called mother’s favorite remedy for cronp, lawyer, and tho court took thc case en 
bronchitis, coughs and colds, and is n»id dd-ibere.
In the best families ln Canada.

If you are not acquainted with the super- That Assessment Appeal,
ior virtues of Dr Chaoe « Syrup of Din- The appea1 ot the T. Eaton Oo. against 
seed and Turpentine, ask Mr. 8. J. Sh.'irp, assessment was continued yes-&X totaafUorÎST^DdugaU. The1,,.

tbe^Jcsaop Steel Works. 62 Close-aven le. amination of Mr. S. H. Janes, who was 
But this family remedy is too well known called by the city, occupied the whole of 
to need references, it Is kept ln the ma- thc day. He put the Melon frontage on 
Jority of home* as the most effective throat i rouge-street at $1600. Other properties on 
and lung treatment obtainable. . Vomre-stveet were spoken of Ao show theirM[; TxJ- .nereastl value in Tie years, Mr. Janes

mr head firvLthntat *nd nil over my body ext ressed the opi^nh tbat t°x
J?nce last snfcmer from a very heavy cold. Xougc-sireet from Richmond to Adelaide, u- 
which I conld not get rid of. I have tried elusive of the comers, «s toe poorest, t he 
several of what are considered good renie-. i>«neen. property da worth *2165 frontage, 
dies, but none seemed to be of any avaJl. >t1l|T property is worth two-thirds of the 
I began to think that my Ji-mieron corner.
ing mto Orasumption, as rotr many have slmpBon tornir building is valued at
^T tha^r C&w’s «r^f Ltos^d an^ $208 728 and is assessed at $150,000. "he 
Turpentine hns worked o complété mire, land cost $27,500. Mr. Janes further Mid 
an I am now entirely free of tlie eoid." that the property from King-street up 

When the cough Is harsh and dry, when i y, uge t0 Adelaide had improved in va ite 
there Is pain and soreness ln the chest. f one-third to one-half in the last ten 
when thc bones ache and yon feel ali ont 1
of sorts, you «tan use Dr. «Syr'-to s * • 1Kreed b- the partie» to the ap-
^^ncTta»?'^t^tiThel^yon. Vixens pe«l that the company's wagons, alrijhs. 
tbe rough, aids pxppctoratlou. allay» Hie hampss and ell atable equipment b^ valued 
inflammation, ând thoroughly euro» thp at $16,000. It waa also agreed that tne 
cold. Tt is surprisingly pffpeflr® In caa^a factory machinery shojld be put at 
of bronrbitis and asthma. 23 cents a hot- an- ^jj other machinery, boilers, elec- 
tle. famllv fîzp: three times aa imich. 60 jwhtlng and heating pUnt at $43,’X». ron,STorAontoe>''”' * B>,M * The rase'goes on this mining.

I
A letter from Mark Twain x UOQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. - ,"V. , OAVrn SALAKIHD PLOfL#

1 centrally altimted; corner iLlitfN Vf J } nant■ noon the'.r own
York streets; ■tefcm-heated'; electric-tlgbred md retail merchants p .r4jil(^,elevator- rooms with bath and cn suits; without gKSÜd
rotea $i.50 to $2.50 per <iay. Jcniea K. ments. To 1 man. Room 8». Freeho ^ 
pnisley, prop., Idle of tne New Royal- Ham
ilton. —

Thosewas also read expressing regret, 
present spent a moat enjoyable evening re
newing their friendship and retailing tc- 
mlnlscences of the old doys. Some of those 
present were: Major Manley. George An- 

W. P. Kyrie, Prof. Baker, Da*-id

Noil because 
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Perst 
head a 
Grippe 
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tarrh 

Stum 
entire)

tontalt
Orng «

in*
It is a great 

satisfac t i on 
A to us to have 

a method of 
Eh extra'c ting 
ffl* tectn without 
|pP pain that is 
WT thoroug h 1 y 

succe ss f u 1, 
yet obviates 

\ all the dang- 
» ers and bad 

after-effects of other methods.
Every day our method re

ceives the thankful endorsement 
of tooth sufferers who have 
found it all that we claim.

Our price is 25c per tooth—a 
iquarter of the regular charge for 
■ extracting by much less pleas

ing methods. »

STORAGE.oerson,
uariyle, J. D. Falconbrldge, C. A. 
Brown. George 1- Riddell, Dr. J. O. Orr, 
Dr. Ctortbertson, H. K. A. Goldman, John 
F. Svholes, James McCaffery, Charles W. 
Baxter, W. Woods, Dr. Watson, Dr. Web
ster, H. B. Spottoa and Robert Donald, 

'the officers of the association are: Hon.
Fresl-

"s PKCIAL” - TO MEMBERS OF i_______________________ _______—------
conveniez SUMS for^r] STORAGE FOR FUBN‘TURn jj 
Church and Carlton streets Wlnciester ! © p^°°movto2 the cL.t ïn.l mort ro 
and Cbffigge* ceta pas. ^.8^ Jans, * Ct-Age. *.

Rooms for gentlemen. Spadina-nvcnne.

B.

$2 per day. 
Hopkins. Prop.
European plan. p<17

LEGAL CARDS.
TjS RANK W. MACLEAN. BABvRtoi'»' 
J1 Solicitor, Notary, 5 per
rtreet. Money to loan at 4% *» 
cent > —

1’resldcnt, Fred F. Mauley, M.A.; 
dent, Thomas C. Irving; Vice-Presidents, 
James Kyrie, David Carlyle, Angus Mac- St. Lawrence Hall

135-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL M

ProprietorLiquor, Tobacco and Morpline 
Habits.

Q-eb^^/œrSïSrti ,

corner Tor_onto-stre#t. lorootff- 
toil. Arthur P. Lobb. —
o YMOX8 A MONTGOMERt.

Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph a

HENRY HOGAN 
Tbe beat known hotel In the Dominion L
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
A. McTa.grprart, M.D., O.M.,

Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
■StoV'R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Rosa Premier of Ontario. 
wfv’ John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College, 
ner! William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Mlehael'a Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

One of tbe moat attractive hotel? on this 
continent Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan $2 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
all traita and boats. _ _ t

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

B.A.
T Js<\ veterinary.

CAMd’BKLL. VET BRIN AB»t „
geon. 97 Bay-street. 

diseases ot doge. Telephone _____---
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINA^j^TÇ- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-»^ 
ronto; open day and night. Te P

CHARLES H. RICHES. F.Apea red
I'hiiiiKtoy. about 5 p.m.. and carried "ff a 
quantify of furnilnre. It to th- Int titlcm 
ot Barrister McCullough to make un appli
cation next week to have these men com
mitted to Jail for alleged contempt of 
court.

DENTISTSSEAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonae end Adelaide Streets.
XNTXAKCZ: No. 1 AnEUJPR EAST. 

da c. r. XKiurr. Proa 
Phone 1872-

NEW YORK Dr McTaggarre vegetable remedies for 
the "ilaucr, lo'mcco, morphine and other 
drus habits ar, healthful, safe Inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic lu-
from°Db'uslnea».U end11» Srt.'tat’y $ 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. Patent», 

trade marks, copyrights, design pa tenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign aeon- 
trtea - C

TORONTO
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Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hav been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL!Z- 
EH. Send $2 for one month's ireat- 

J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. 808 
yllMO

ment. 
Xonge-street.
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$3.50 Men's 
Fine Shoes

».
-, »HO

. VE5? B.C.-kp charge at
underwear de- 
rLe“pe en<l sal. 
Office. Champion Wellingtons Beaten in Re

turn Game by Four Goals 
to Three.

The Burns at Oakland and San 
Francisco at Tanforan, Where 

the Crowd Will Go.

Q
» OOOD OEN- 
stenogfaphera. I 

Sr»'- We show fine shoes for 
gentlemen at 3.5a 

You will think they arc 
worth 4.50.

Most shoe dealers would 
agree with you—and ask 4.5a 

This store stands tor econo
my in selling only the best 
makes of dependable shoes 
for gentlemen.

A Cheltenham Van is Agreeably 
. Surprised—An Old Grudge

1
Q HOtJSB- 

bo other wo. 
J”1 control. Hill p.Q.

ANO TIMES 
ready; Londun 
official, com- 

U Prices cut *
its wanted. V
80 days. VataT

Monroe Book

WILL MEET AGAIN ON MONDAY.LONG SHOTS MAKE BACKERS HAPPY Paid. 0
fOutside the City—Stret

ford Scored Important Victory • 
Over Parla.

Aatm la First Race Waa the Only 
wiaslsf Favorite at New 

Orleans.
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARSMany GamesMs. Turner, After a Successful Effort 

to Get Rid of One Enemy, Finds 
That in Doing So ,He Has Pat 
Away Another. The crowd of 800 hookey enthusiasts that

S2£z?j?j2i resa: ErrHtHirHïFHtE

two or three years, rheumatism has added season by 4 goals to 3, the champions being 
to his already heavy harden of sickness, ahead at half-time, 2 to 1. 
and he has seldom known an hour free The attendance and! game were by long
from pain. Not awoclatlng the rhetima- oflda the best ln Toronto this season. The Iavers were: Otto Crlbb. the Australian champion, in a
ttsm with the old kidney trouble, and de., } j f h d consisted of students. 8 s^rattoid^m® GmT* Bate npohri® Iteraon; 20-round boot before either the National A.
■pairing of coring the former, Mr. Turner while The iron Dukes had also a great (6&ôKton forward, Llghtfoot. C. or the Twentieth Century, on March 22.
bought and used Dodd's Kidney Pills, to n,lmy supporters. The match was clean Far()uuarno'n nC||, Kanklu. I am offering my stock of fine woolens
try and dispose of the kidney trouble. He and there was no very hard checking, ine pllrls (7). Fraser; point, Brown; , J ed prlce9 t0 ciear. Take advantageSd a fewWee, and the pain in hi. back only man to violate toe çcver-polnt, Stewart; forwards, Adams, Tay- yourself a good suit or
kept getting less and less, And. t , ■ dl At thr,,e different times the teams l0Refer^-Arthim Slight of Toronto. overcoat at a close price. Ed. Mack, 81
went away. All the unpleasant symptoms e even up, and the final goal was scor- Beferee-Arthur Biagnt pi Yonge-street. 130
of kidney trouble disappeared, inl»W ed just a minute and a half before the ex- Hlmcoen Beaten at Stratford. The Toronto Shooting Club will concede

CnT-T^^hU with rheùma- JEJESm
*s ». ««a - a. — - BBS'BùmFSHs ârassS&ï s stu/7æs

psisa
Pills have cured me of a long-standing fallen off. The J'tjSUlt_ties pl"y Slmcoes (2): Goal, Bllton: point. Gray; aad Ims hciped to train Mat&ews, Hondfer
case of kidney disease. I was also a sot- the Wellington». *“<1 they will ha t p J ,,over-point, Moffatt; forwards, Lament, Al- “““ Bernstein for all their Important fights, 
ferer from rheumatism, and, although ^ oS thL start Vu-W got away first and lan. Trees, Murray. . . pd. The Atlantic B.B.C. wlll hold a meeting

H-BVSrit sèssss
api-eared. This was over a year ago, and the play was even up and both teams l«t Kereree-ietiorn.
I have not been troublé rince 1 used in STt ftTtoc* Don
all six boxes. The first two boxes did not fjnkeA The next game did not take so 
appear to do me any good, but I perse- ,0ng a"nd Broder.evened things up. After 
vered, and the result Is that I am now a/ 12 minutes' more piny Lemaitre got another
II Of ronrroaDto those who recognize rheum- ‘‘Th^tu^ent^re the^firstto score Intim

alism as what It realty Is. a symptom of f^i‘®lnutes,' |!ly. Then each team got one 
kidney disease, there 1® nothing wonder- |n ghort orjeT|J and just a little over a 
ful about Mr, Turner's experience. Dodd si mtmlt(> before time was up Evans, on a 
Kidnev Pills always cure Kidney Trouble, rush tallied the winning goal for \ arslty. 
and with It, Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lame After this game was scored there was only 
Back, Neuralgia, Heart Trouble, DroP^ “c™d8 ldeTPeriy s"^ed by^HanTey and 
Diabetes, Bright's Disease and any of the al, £as %tt wlth the clnribplons. The teams: 
other many forms In which It may. an<| varsltv (4): Goal, Hanley; point, Evans; 
often does appear. oc.ver, Wright; forwards, Broder, Gibson.

Gilbert, Snell.
Wellington» (3): Goal 

Smart; carer, Ardagh; forwards.
Lemaitre, Chadwick, H'lL 

Referee—B. P. Brown. Umpires—Mcir- 
thv.r. Temple. Timers—W. Morrison, F.

San Francsfco. Feb. 16.—(Special.)—There 
was considerable speculation to-day on to
morrow's big races at Tanforan and Oak
land, and who would get the crowd. The 
Frisco Handicap Is a strong counter-attrac
tion to the Burns, and Tanforan will get 
both starters and the crowd.

Silurian, who beat Advance Guard and 
Telamon ln the mile handicap yesterday 
at Tanforan, was at 16 to 1. Advance 
Guard, who was only beaten a neck, after 
being badly Interfered with. The decision 
was a popular one.

Jake Mottman Is now starting at Oak
land, and his brilliant work on his opening 
day was the feature of the sport. He only 
used the .recall flag'In one race. Nine 
regular books, with two fields, out In, bat 
the betting was light.

To-day several long shots made their 
backers

10c, 2 for 25c, 15c & 20c
^ TRY THEM. —

24(1

JOHN OUtNANE,SAXE.
* RESORT-
ontlng on la w.
c on favorable 
orth, Hodglni 
er. Toronto,

Ne. 16 Kin* Street West. ! GOLD WATCH
We give s handsome, reliable, poli shot 

nickel. Boy's Watch, for selling only - 
doz. boBUtifully finished full-sized 
Cabinet Photographs of the 
<|uevu at 10c. each; or. thn 
handsomely engraved gold finished 
Hunting Case Watch, Lady’s or 
tient’» size, vrtih stem wind, stem 
set. reliable Jewelled movement, for 
selling only 4 do*. Photographs. They 
sell like hot eakee. Write for 
Photos. Sell them, return tb* money.

£SrxWWH WoNTT«",:oS?r7o“

QUEEN CITY YACHT CLUB
yS; e

<1 notation, not 
; pay-
■eet. overlook- 
twelve dollars 
tire Insurance 
isonable inter- 
ge-etreet.

Club House, So Itgrill Have New
Announced nt Fifteenth 

Annual Dinner.
— n_wn rutv Yacht Club held their 

nfT^nth andaal dlnner last night at 
vvLhb's with about SO members present, 
t^ chiir being 'occupied by Commodore 
Aid. Loudon. The menu was a- flrst-claas
°¥he1usnaielllsr^e<toasts were proposed 
«.a remonded to. Speeches were made by ï-^W Newton, R Beatty J Wlson, T 

"worid, J Ridley. J Scullv, H Drum- 
mond. J E Wilson and the commodore. A 
first-rate musical program was gone thru, ?o Which a Craig, W Waldle W Hutche- 
2n J E Wilson and Bert Harvey con-

,4

happy
clear, track fast. Summaries:

First race, furlongs, selling—Ollnthns, 
107 (J. Woods), 7 to 1, 1; Racetto, 104 
(O'Connor), 2Vj to 1, 2; Breatland, 110 
(Basslnger), 12 to L 3. Time 1.22. Beauti
ful Bill. Vain, Catastrophe,. Royal Prize, 
Salvado and Formatue also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs, selling—Sol, 103 
(Enos), 20 to 1, 1; J. vT Kirby, 109 (See), 
3)4 to 1, 2; Snooze, 103 (Buchanan), 2 to L 
3. Time .36%. Musique, Resin, Ogle, Earl 
W., Lapidus, Lincoln, Green and Constable 
also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Dangerfleld, 112 
(Burns), 9 to 10, 1; Nellie Forest, 109 (Enos), 
12 to 1, 2; Sougar, 112 (Henry). 12 to L 3. 
Time 1.07%. Rio del Altar: Merida, Fondo, 

Prowram fop To-Nlsht’e Boxin*. piJata ,and Courtier also ran.
* * I- In readiness for the To- Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mattboxing to nlghf at the Royal Hogan, 106 (See). 3 to 1, 1; Alas, 104 (It. 

wi «tre'C"Thompson and® party, Including Murphy), 3% to 1, 2; Ulloa. 107 (Enos) 15 
Th^?fJ*MeFaehern came down from Ham-, to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Wallenstein, Alumln- 
Pton yestenbtye the <S>rmer looking In per- ! mn> Santa Lucia. Novla and Burdock also
the* HmllP^Dan ^McConnell* did not li-aye Fifth race, 6 furlongs.selllng-Free Lance, 
i hllafclDhU until last night and he will. 119 (O'Connor), 4 to L 1; Josephine B., 117 ^t be here until this morning. Frank A (Henry), 3 to 1, 2; Walkenshaw, 117 (Bren- 
pàsemore win referee the main bout, and nan), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Prestone, 
ArOhie MeEachern the preliminaries. The Osmond and Artllla also ran. 
boxers will weigh in at. Pemlier's_ at 3 Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Phoenessa, 
o'clock The complete card Is as follows. 10» (Henry), 3% to 1, 1; Parmlnion, 106 

Bobby Thompson. Toronto v. Dan Me- (Burns), 4 toC, 2; Llzzella, 107 (O'Gbnnor), 
ComSi, Philadelphia, 20 rounds, at 138 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Lou C'llvenden;
rMv.mrt*   ,, Talma, Sweet Voice, Wbaleback and Mor-
P Willie Popp. Toronto, v. Willie O Donnell, ella also ran.
Buffalo 10 round* at 110 pounds.

Harley Davidson v. Willie Jqy, 6 rounds, 
st eaten weights.

at Tanforan. Weather

E OF THE 
: one hundred 
Rater:
I: two 
as: everything 
) miles from 
W. M. Millet,

BICYCLESspring
good

A E And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or writ*

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge SL
36

It was announced that a meeting of the 
elub will be held to-night at the clubroom 

receive tenders for the erection of a 
new clubhouse, to be completed by June 1.

Policeman Misaed His Beer.
not be true, butHockey at St, Michael's.

At St. Michael's College yesterday after
noon First Latin /defeated Belles-Lettres 
in a game of the CUifrv League. Bweetaml 
Gaghne for the winners played fast hockey, 
while McMillan was the only Belle-Let ties 
man to distinguish himself. The game was 
quite rough, but full of excitement. Mr. 
T. F. Moylan refereed satisfactorily. The
lire-up:

FDat Latin (2):
Laschercan ; cover,
Dixon. Sweet, Dooley, Zammers.

Belle-Let Des (0): Goal. J. W. Kelley, 
point Shanahan; cover, Sheen; forwards, 
McMillan. Lubÿ, Carey, Mulligan,
Time of halves, 25 minutes.

This story may or may 
It Is being told with much relish. It was 
just 11 o'clock the other night, It le said, 
when a policeman, greeted by a well-dress- 

botel door, said:

robes'^fob
find Storage,

to

ed young man near a 
“See here, old chap, get me a bottle or 
beer, like a good fellow. Here's 10 cents; 
mum’s the word!” The young follow was 
of an accommodating disposition, and went 
on his mission. In the menatime, a ser
geant appeared only a f*w yards away, 
and the policeman, observing this, made 
for elsewhere. The young man was too 
late to get the bottle of beer, and he Inno
cently walked up to the sergeant,who was 
standing In the place recently vacated by, 
the policeman, and said: "Here, old chap- 
here's yonr 10 cents. I can’t get the beer. 
It I, further stated that the young man 
was then Illegally detained by the sergeant, 
end he may Institute a suit against the of
ficer. In any case, however, he could not 
ret a better milt than he can got at Ar- 
chamhault’s, the tailor’*, 126 Yonge-street, 
this week for thirteen-fifty. They are suits 
which are sure winners just now ln To-

(TED.

fed. Lester
ndina-avenue. Goal, J. F. Kelly; point, 

*r, Gaghne; forwards.ICE BOX—7x10 
W. B. Dyson,

BALE.
Port Elgin Bent Paisley.

Port Elgin, Feb. 15- A hockey match 
was played here to-night between the Pais
ley and Port Elgin teams, when some llvel 
playing was doue. Port BjIrIu woh by
t°PalsleyVl'<,^oaUWF?Mç01iire; polnt. G. 

Sheppard.

; point, 
Warden,

Morrison;TURDAY BAR- 
tor lye cents PARKDALE CITY TROPHY CHAMPS.

Granite* Beaten for a Clean Re
cord—Gneen City Won From 

Toronto.
This year the City Trophy and club curl

ing championship goes to Parkdale. They 
their game last night from the Gran

ites by 130 to 97. The suburban rinks won 
their four scheduled games, going thru 
the season without a defeat. This Is the 
first time Parkdale has ever won this tto- 
phy, altho they have been close to It be
fore: The scores:

—At Parkdale.—

CLAYS, JAPS, 
Amanda, Puma. Asim, the Daily Favorite.

Jfew Orleans, Feb 15.—Weather fine, 
track heavy. Azlm ln the first race, was 
the only winning favorite. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile, Selling—.
(Sleek), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 1: Saragamp, 106 
(Brenna), 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Woodstock, 
106 (Dale), 11) to 13, time 1.50. H'ja, 
Anna Coons, Bean, Knewer and Waterplant 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, aelllag—Pirate's 
Queen 90 (Cochran), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; 
The Bronze Demon, 90 (Gormley), 4 to 1 
and 6 to 5. 2; Sir Christopher. 106 (Wilkin 
sen). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.19. Tasker. Saille 
J., Hazel Moore, Chi fit >n, Billy Patterson 
also ran.

Third race 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Mitt Boykin. 101 (O'Brien). 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1. 1; Lady Curzon, 104 (Kane). 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1. 2; Bl'thful, 98 (Slack), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.53. Jim Conway, George B. Cox, 
Lancewood, Phidias and Dick Furber also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Joe 
Collins, 101 (Slack)
Velma Clark, 98 (W 
to 10, 2; Tea Gown 108'A (Kane), 9 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.26%. Gray Dally and Quite Right 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Nearest. 
110 (Richards). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 1; Island 
Prince, 117 (Dale), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; 
Gov. Boyd 112 (Cobam), 11 to 5. 3. Time 
1.56. Zolo Crystalline. Lady Mother. Kaf
tan. West Baden, Garland Bar and Tommy 
O'Brien also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Bequeath, 
125 (Caywood), 3 to 1 and even, 1: Dnmara. 
125 (Mile#), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2; Ren Frost 
125 (Michaels. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.34 
lafm. Momentum, Ononto, Ruth 
Rose and Osrlc II. Also ran.

œëssîi
—Half Time— .

4—Varsity..................Gibson 1
.Wright............
; Lemaitre ..
.Evans .... ..3 min.

WARRE’S 
CONVIDO 
PORT WINE

ELLAS, WM.
Havana, finest Ne Mere Fight* le Ohio.

Cincinnati, Feb. 16,-Gov. Ha* Is not 
eatlsfled with having prevented the ^Jef- 
frles-RnhUn fight, which was to nave 
token place to-night. He is determined 
there Shall be no more prise fights In Ohio 
during his administration.8 few days he will advise the

Azlm, 110 Elgin (9): Goal, S. Campbell; point, 
J. Smith; cover-point, J. Baker: forwards, 
W. Bray, D. McGtlllvray, W. Brlgden, J. 
Black.

Portmin.5— Varsity........
6— Wellingtons
7— Varsity.........

iTCRDAY BAR- 
Bol lard's tea 

educed to seven

won .. 1% min. rontn.

Prise Fare at Anciioa.

Fair fur exhibit and a large quantity of 
other high-class furs, valued at nearly 
$16,000, to commence Thursday next at 2.30, 
and to continue each succeeding afternoon 
until the whole sto*ck is sold. The exhibit, 
which waa owned b y Mr. L. E. Millar, ob
tained flrat prize at Paris, and the splen
did fur stock of Mr. R. Wolfe will aleo be 
disposed of at this sale. There will be 
no reserve, and a grand opportunity te 
afforded to the general public.

prizefighting, and they must be

Play Again on Monday.

s^'aV^»0; t
the game as those which 
The winners will play w.th Queen s for 

championship of Oatarlo.

Galt Beat Guelph.

of Galt by a score of 8 to 7. The teams
WOal‘t (8): Goal. Scott; point Moes: cover,
Twatts; forwards. P. and C; Dietrich, Pres
ton and Hancock. __. . n

Guelph (7): Goal, R. Outten; point, C.
Watson: cover, J. Weir; forwards,_A.
Yountr. W. Dryden. F. Green, L. Lapirre.

Referee—H. E. Wettlaufer.

Peterhoro 21, Barrie O.
Peierboro. Feb. 15.-The first of the semi

final games in the junior series of the OJI.
A. was played here to-night between Barrie 
Ji-nlors and Feterboro Colts, when the vlsi- 
tors were whitewashed. Feterboro 21 Barrie 
0. The Cults simply outclassed the visi
tors In every particular. Hugh Jack of.To
ronto ref-reed a very strict but Impartial
g:'lbirri<'T(0>': Goaif Johnston : point, Powell: 
cover. Gallic: forwa-ds, Caldwell, Somer 
vine. Riddel McCarthy. . . At Fenelon Falls the second game of the

Feterboro (21): Goal Btondrctte. Point. flna,g ,n th(> -prent Valley league was play-
r.nvnnaeh: cover-point, Armstrong. for ^ lagt nlsht between I'Vnelon Falls and
ward*. Smith. Morgan. Whlteroft lOne Norwood, Norwood being defeated by a

I mplree-W. L Valr ami W. oansh ry w,Q1.e g to L '13» game was clean tbru-
H. D. BWCS ana n. j 01|t Mr j^nowlsoa of Lindsay refereed te 

the satisfaction of all.

.TURDAY bar- 
package, redne- glty and tcfwn 

forbid
0tA7^5irtial payment, presumably forfeit 
money was made this afternoon by the 
Saengerfest Athletic Association to the 
light managers. TM» mean» the Jellrtra- 
Ruhlin contest has been officially declared 
off hers.

was
vorGranite*.

C Husband, M Boyd,
Dr Bascoro. W B Brown.
C Anderson, W E McMnrtry,
H T McMillan, sk.14 W J McMurmy,sk.l2 

J D Shields^
C H Badenach, 

is, J Irving,
et...........14 E A Badenach.sk.il

Dr Penker. A E Trow.
E W Day. E F Garrow,
H J Crawford, F W Holland,
R King. »k............19 H C Webster, sk. 9
A R Stell. H J Child.
Dr Lynd, A Reid,
J B Hall. H T Wilson,
W Scott. »k...........24 G Hnrgraft, sk,.. 8

—At Granite*.—

Parkdale.(TURDAY BAR- 
rson pipes at 
ild aertfere pipe the senior

Chips From the Ice.
St Simon’s defeated St. Thomas on Var

sltv" rink by a «tore of 9 to 1.
The Pres# Chib plays Prospect Park 3 

rinks a side this afternoon, starting st 
2.30.

Sold by All Dealers
(TURDAY B4B- 
ten cent che »• 

This lot Is 
sale st twelve 

ild will not be 
(ringing this ad-

W C Chisholm, 
C Mayfield.
Dr Clemen 
W Belth.

H. CorbyAthletics «t Varsity, 
meeting of the Athletic Association

ive members were selected to represent 
the University In all athletics. The fol
lowing were elected: Broder, Henderson, 
Patterson. Wilson, Bertram.

The nominations of tbje Athletic union 
of Victoria University take place on Mon
day, and the elections cm the 21st

At a 5 to 1 and 3 to 2, 1; 
onderly), 2 to 1 and 7

ed for/
The Hockey Club of New York defeated 

George Orton's Quaker City Hockey Club 
by a score of 4 to 2 In a league game 
at the St. Nicholas Rink. New York, on 
Thursday.

Sol# Agent.Pill-osophy.—There are pills and 
pills—but Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills at 10 
cento a vial lead in demand. The sale 
borders on the phenomenal. Sluggish 
liver, constipation or irregular bowels are 
the precursors of many physical disorders. 
These little wonders remove the cause. 40 
in a vial for 10 cents.—45

(TURDAY BAR- 
British Navy 

three cents per Dr. Carroll's
emissions and a 
diseases of the 
urinary organs- 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARRM.L MEDICINE CO

STS Yonge 8t. Toronto. 218

Safe■c.

VltalizerATURDAY BAR. 
lar pipes at tel,
ats each. 6 Love,

F J Spaulding.
C V Snelgrove,

16 J Littlejohn,, sk..I5 
H R Tilley,
J Watson.
J KUgber.

F H Thompson,
G Schofield,
R J Hunter,
C Snow, sk........
A A McMillan,
A HelUwerl,
J H^HalL sk..........14 C C Dalton, sk. .18
A D Harris, sk..,15 J B Miller, sk

14 G H Gooderham.sk.15

Towns Challenge* Gnndanr.
Boston, Feb. 15.—It Is np to Jake Gau- 

daur, the world's champion sculler, to ac
cept the challenge of George Towns, o* 
England, to row for the championship or 
forfeit the title. Town* thru Ms friend 
and representative. Sullivan, the famous 
sculler, has signified his willingness to meet 
the big Canadian for *2500 a side, and will 

the race on neutral waters.

re MACHINERY 
for small grain 

A. C., Room 23,
462462

Hie Leap Was Fetal.
George Evertun, who, while suffering from 

temporary Insanity, leaped from an upper 
storey window at the Western Hospital

B-Toronto Rowing Ci* e«^e !, A. Longeas notified of the death and is-
sued » warrant for an inquest to be he?d 
at 11 o’clock this morning at the Western 

Ever ton was about 40 years of 
He la survived by a

DflUy. Mr.
Pa-

Timckeepcre-1-
EmrllFh.jS RATS, MICE, 

no smell. 381
Saturday’» Racing: Card.

Tanforan entries: First race, 7 furlongs, 
purse—Grafter 115, Seide 115. Compass 100,

______ winnlnir Week Ada ^10» Bonuie LisSak 100. Iloilo 102.Brampton s Winning Weefc. Second race, « furlongs, selllug-MacGyle
Brampton. Feb. 15.—Milton nnrlers v lrttoa 104 Ala# 90. E^erando 100, Prejudice 106, Brampton to-day to play a friendly ^meof 8t cuthbert 103, Pupil 105. 

curling and were defeated by one shot, me Third race, handicap steeplechase, 2)4
fo’lowing is the #core: miles—Credo 172, Lothian 155. Granger 120,

Milton. Palludas 125, Bva Moe 128, Koenig 125,
H. Bowman. M. E. Mitchell. Periwig 130.
J. Dewar. g- H. Hodgson. Fourth race, Son Francisco Handicap, 1*4
W. L Dick. tÎw sk 18 ml,e*. 910,000 added—St. Slmonian, 108
W. Paùton, tk *«..19 Dr. Roberto, se .. (Turner); Vesuvian, 116 (Dominick); Au- 
John Kelly. F. W. Dawson.. drlasa, 110 (J. Woods); Canmore. 104 (Enos);
A. Mann. Judge McGibbon. Advance Guard, 12Œ (J. Weber); Tile Lady,
W. A. Clark. ^ 113 (T. Sloan); Imperious, 101 (J. Walsh);
J. B. Lawrence,sk..ll T. Thauburn. sk . .14 vain, 08 (Buchanan; Autumn. 102; Specific, 
E. Yates. James Roberts. 105 (T. Burns) ; Joe Frey 105 (P. McCue) ;
J M Campbell. J. A. Laird. | Greenock. 103 (J. Miller): Star Chamber,
D. s’ Robertson. J. J. Manning. 102 (O’Connor; Lavator, 98 (W. See); Vul-
Geo. Storey, sk ...14 Jas. Goiding. sk ..10 vain, 113 (Henry); Gonialon. Ivû (Mead);

— j i l x i X • Waring, 117; Beau Ormonde, 92 (J. Daly).
Total -.e*-* .*.*,*..41 Total.................. wunng doubtful. Couple Warlug.Gonl’alon,

------------------------------ - V'ulcain, Hildreth entry. Vesuvian; An-
Fonntaln 1» Reliable. drtssu, Canmurt*, Jennings entry. Joe Frey,

Whatever he promises he performs—does Greenock, Schorr entry. Imperious, Vain, 
Fountain, “My Valet.” If you have an en- Rowoll entry. —
sagement that’s important* better entrust Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—<Astor, 
vour repair work and pressing to Fountain, 106, La Borgia 90, Wyoming 106, Burdock 
who sends for the work, has It done by 95, Owensboro 107, Lavaitor 100. Free Lance
men tailors, at 30 Adelaide West, and re- 106.
turns it the hour he says. 36 Sixth race, 1 mile, purse-Janice 92, Florl-

---------------------------------- zar 105, Autumn 107,
Tbe Derby Favorite». ing 112, Gonfalon 106.

London, Feb. 15,-Lady William Seres- falon, Hildreth entry.
ford widow of Lord William Beresford, has -------
withdrawn her appeal against the injuno : New Orleans entries: First race, &/> fur- 
tion which prevented her aa executrix or | longs, selling—Divonne 92, £‘hospln>rous, 
her late husband from dealing In any way Orvie Go wan 93, Fleeting Moments 97, Al 
with Volodyovskl, the favorite for the ; cattkey 99. Randy, Blocker, Tony Licalzi 
Derby. The horse wilt be turned over to loo, Goodale, Eight Bells 102. Veloco 103, 
Ladv Meux (“Mr. Theobalds”), from whom Four Leaf C. 104,

Lord William leased him.

NORTH END CONSERVATIVES.12 Berlin 11. Waterloo 4.ed row
John Shaw Re-Elected President of 

the St. Paul’s Ward Associa
tion—Other Officers.

8t. Patti’s Ward Liberal-Conservative As
sociation met lest night ln Bt. Paul’s Hall, 
transacted routine business and elected the 
following officer»: _ _

Hon. president». Charles Ritchie, KX?., 
Aid i. London ; president, ex-May or John 
Shaw; first vice-president. H. Robinson; 
second vice-president, A. B. Tasker; third 
vice-president, Fred Wood; secretary, W. 
Best; treasurer, John lander; exeentive, 
J. Cambridge, J. Bain#* B„ Sheppard, J.
^nCT^be election of officers a resolution 
of sympathy was passed on tbe loss of 
the late Queen, congratulations to the 
King, and a resolution of sympathy te the 
family of the late W. J. RandalL

R Duthie. sk. Berlin. Fob. 15.—Berlin defeated Water
loo In a W.O.H.A. league game here this

& arnrwUh Aplenty" of 
playp. gond combinations and individual 
work. The tennis: , , .

Berlin (11): Gonl Krueger: point. Chnrl- 
ton: cover-point. Bochmcr: forwards. »e'- 
bert, Stevens Coehrnne. Selimldt.

Waterloo (4): Goal. K'ehler: point. Mor- 
ley; eover-pnlnt. Forrester: forwards. Sel
ler. Young Somerville, Boos.

Referee—Codling.

kranz
Llederkranz won 
ed. The correct score Is: 

Toronto Rowing C.

,130 Total .....................97Totals.
Lelderkranz B.FOR PAINTING, 

g. etc., Method!»! 
cnlars at J. Shu*

Queen City Beet Toronto.
The Queen City curlers defeated Toronto 

in a City Trophy match yesterday by 2 
Shota The scores :

—At Victoria.—

. .601 Hospital.
• •585 age and a laborer.
■'«In Widow and two children. He lived In the 
' J577 rear at 186 Uppincott-street.
! 'ill.) ---------------------------------

.504 Belz..........

.538 Lang ... 
Zwelfel .

..........623 Dawson
,...,..615 Belz ... 
...........546 Cans ..

Clark ....
Smith ....
Boyd ....
Welch ....
Boyce......
Ewart ...•

540

O RBHT. Toronto,Queen City.

Cn Œr I Murray.
W Duffett. sk.......... 13 A Heines, sk.,.18

N Rowell. J O’Brien.
W Phillips. Dr Leeslle.
W A Rice. A Hargraft,
R B Rice, sk......... 11 T Edmunds, sk.. .14
J Bickell, Rev Wallace,
A Fleming, F Childs.
Dr "Small. J C Blggar.
Dr Milner, sk........ 18 A F Webster,

E Walsh,
A J Taylor,
W Hargreaves,

Coasting Accident.
Henry Modack, a Bernardo boy, who 

lives ln Egllnton. waa coasting last night. 
When he collided with another fellow's 
Sleigh and sustained a fracture of loth 
bones of the- left leg. He was brought to 
the General Hospital, where the fracture# 
were set.

;E hall ....337» T otal ................3410Total ....
Sporting: Note».

Æff'Æg» wthh'f fissy
club lately__,'viil engage ln a similar game
with Toronto to-day.

Big Dan Bronthers wants to get back into 
the game and has asked Muggy McGraw for 
n trial Muggy says he has a first base- 

recommends Dan to any other

Paris Bent Stretford.A,
Paris, Feb. 15.—Stratford and Paris met 

In the semi-finals of the O.H.A. here to
night. the latter being champions of district 
number e the former champions of number 
seven. Both teams played an exceedingly 
fist game anrl are very evenly matched. 
The visitors were all gond men. and. altho 
nt half-time the score stood 7 to 2 In favor 
of Paris and Paris stock went away up. the 
second half proved their confidence to be 
nllogether ungrounded. Stratford winning 
four more goals, while Paris, altho rushing 
repeatedly, were nimble to add to those al
ready to their credit, making the final score 
7 to 6 in favor of the home team. The 
reams nlav again In Stratford Monday night 
and the Paris elnb reallzee that a hard

O RENT.
■ Hotel property, 
[string end equip- 
i and Informatics 
ls-street, Quebec

Btanley-etreet,
til

Flee nt Mr. Suckling’# House.
A smell fire occurred at 9 o’clock y ester- Smash on G.T.B.

day morning, ln a three-storey brick house The wheel at a Grand Trunk freight ear 
at 242 College-street, owned and occupied broke at Princeton yesterday morning, wnfl 
by Mr I Suckling, doing damage» to the the train, consisting of 11 cars, was fiscal 1- 
extent of $70 to the building and $40 to ; ed. Freight traffic was delayed for several 
to the contents. The loss Is covered by hours, but tittle damage was oooaalonsd te 
$400» Insurance ln the Norwich Union Co. I freight and rotting stock.

man, trot 
clnb.

cisco Athletic Club wan to the bout, and 
has made the men a good offer.

Mat tv Matthews will leave for San Fran
cisco in two weeks, where he will meet

sk.ll
N Love.
C Brown.
W R Hill
J C Scott", sk... .17 Dr Gordon, sk... .10 

—At Granite.—

;r _ PORTRAIT 
: 24 KlBg-Stteet

Toronto.Queen City.Montamc 102, War- 
Waring and Gon- 
Clcar. fast.

C stark. J S McMuirày,
W Greig, C A Rons.
j L^M:..17 l Z llaearthur,skl8 

A I) Cartwright,
E M Lake.
T Hodgetts,

13 C J Leonard, »k..,18

PENSES,

k OF MAItRlAGN 
[rsi-street._____

OF MARRIAGE 
-street. Kveolng*

»

INO GUBE-NO PAY |J Clark.
W A Kemp, 
H A Horsley, 
G S Lyon, sk.

a
Total ..Total .. .............89Second nice, .11-16 miles, selling—Javcliu 

93, Tom Gilmore, Brown Vail. Zonne, Eu
genie S. 98, Uncle Bill, Jockey Joe 100, 
Vrlnce Real 105, Gen. Magruder 107, Chorus 
Boy 110.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Lizzie Kelly 130, Don Clarencio, 
Miss Hansom 138. Dlvertisement 140.

e._ a.—i. manager of Terry McGovern, Fourth race, the De Soto Handicap, 7 
hls mlnd to let the little furlongs-Ctoles 95, Choice 95, Prestar 100, 

whirlwind fight three buttles Andes 103 and Moroni 109, coupled as Ar- 
whtre he 1, lu San Francisco. The fighters thurs' entry; Intrusive 124.

ireia-v will meet will be Tim Hegerty. Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Thalia Blaek.Cape 
n.UOIii,^rAllan boxer’ Frank Erne, the Jessamine 97, Claude Walton 99, Saline, 
liîTht weight champion, and either Dave | Trlsagtau, Carrick 102, Elmoran, Stock- 
Sunivan or Kid Broad. The first fight w ll holm, J. H. Sloan 111, The Burlington 
to held on April 28. the second two weeks Route 114.
later end the third the last week ln May. Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Jamaica 106, Tuva 

looking remarkably well and a bit more Harris, Bert ha Nell 109. Uterp 116, Melggs, 
Looking remar j TlElt to America, Harry Duke. Avenatoke, Barney Saal 111, 

Mren veare ago Charley Mitchell, the Eng- Sir Christopher 113, Isiekman. Lady Cou- IkrpŒ- drived J/ ^wYorkThurs- trary, Douster Swivel 114. 
dav on the Wh'te Star Liner Majestic.
Mitchell has changed little In appearance.“mà to be almost as young as when 
hr fought Corbett In Jacksonville .
ticorfir(‘ Gardner nf Lowell, who recent y whîn^d the “Coffee Cooler” in Loudon. 
camePover with Mitchell. The latter is an 
ailmîrer of the American middle-weight, 
and is willing to back him for the ctomv 
pion ship against Ryan, Root, Carter, West 

In that class.

the late
2 shots In the af- 

above games,
L. Queen City were up 

ternodn gamew, missing 
«Ud^them^he.match gl Tropb,._

No Bad After Effects.
Ns bad after effects are felt If you drink

“D C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It is » drink “fit for the gods." Adams & 
Burns, 8 Front-street, Toronto agents.

k, km®
grip men. J. •• ♦ ♦To ♦

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is Sold on This <i 
Basis to Men and Women Everywhere. Not J 
to be Paid For Until the Cure is Complete.

W. L. t ♦
Parkdale .........
Queen City ..
Toronto ...........
Granite ...........
Prospect Park

♦1 JL.
3HIS[resumed,;o College-street. ,

L i incut.____
♦

%A Curler’* Song.
(With apologieSVoto, H.B.^ Tu

The roarin’ game's the game for me, 
11a! ha! the curlin' o't;

Where voung an’ old meet roon the tee, 
Ha! lia! the curlin' o't:

They draw an' guard an lift a stane, 
Sendlu' a stragglin' brltlier hame,
Quid Lord, but isn't that a game!

Ha! ha! the curlin’ o't;

Life Is but a slippery rink,
Ha! ha! the curlin' o't;

It makes us dance; It gatirs us think;
Ha! ha! the curlin' o't;

So blithers a', let us agree,
TV help each Jther to the tee,
That we may slug in jubilee,

Ha! lia! the cullin' -o't;

* *TO- <►SS®
treatment Prl™t.y' 
ihoue. North !W-0-
T.E8SNES8—FOR 
t the obooe with

The DR. MCLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT is the only remedy in the world O 
which can be sold on such a plan. It is the only never-failing cure for Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, Nervousness, General Debility, Loss of Power in Young, Middle-Aged 
and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kidneys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, 
Sleeplessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders and Limbs, Female Weakness, 
Bearing Down Pains and all those ailments from which women suffer. It cures after 
all other remedies have failed- Why ? Because it restores nerve life, animal vitality,

.. , warmth and vigor to all weak parts. It makes them strong, it restores them to what 
1/ nature intended*them—healthy vitality ; and you know, dear reader, that if each organ 
f / of your body is strong and acts vigorously you will be in perfect health-

L%:
f, fS y'« tTwo Months at Fort Erie.
IBuffalo, Feb. 15.—And the end of the 

clash in Fort Erie da tes'between the High
land Park Jockey Club and the Buffalo 
Driving Club is not yet. The running 
horse Interests were drawn oui of their 
Sphinx-like attitude in tlie matter yester
day. when Louis H. Babcock, attorney for 
the Fort Erie Racing Association, which 
owns the plant, sent to the press a state
ment on the matter. Mr. Babcock's state
ment 6#td there w-ould not 1m* two months’ 
consecutive racing on the Fort Erie track 
in July and August, as announced at the 
meeting of the Western Turf Congress nt 
Cincinnati. The Buffalo Driving Club, Mr. 
Babcock said, had under the lease of the 
track to the Highland Park club the privi
lege of using tbe truck for its dates in the 
Grand Circuit early iu August, and conse
quently the vanning meeting would have 
10 be'divided. w lT . . ,

When President George M. Hendrle of 
the Highland Park Jockey Club saw tills 
statement in the papers he wired the fol 
lowing:

•We do not propose 
Fort Erie unless legally forced, 
we have sufficient, assurance from I resident 
Stewart to warrant us in taking this step.

This statement means in efft*ct that the 
Highland Park Jockey Club proposes to 

and. I run a two months* meeting, from July 4 
to Aug. 31. inclusive, at Fort Brie, and 
will not recede from this position unless 
forced to do so by law. The Buffalo Driv
ing Club, it will be remembered, had ex
pected to cut In during August with a 
week of Grand Circuit harness racing, and 
would need the track for at least three 
weeks altogether. The Stewart referred to 
in Mr. Hendrle’s telegram Is the president 
of the James Stewart Contracting Com
pany represented In the city by Robert L. 
Fosburgh. The Stewart company built the 
grand stand at the track across the river, 
and when the original Fort Erie Jockey 
Club did not pay for it, foreclosed, and 
with other lienors took the property at the 
«nie The Stewart company holds the ma- 
ioritv interest in the property now.
3 It is quite likely there will be a legal 
battle over tbe dispute, as the trottlng- 
horse people hare evinced no disposition 
to take their Grand Circuit meeting to any 
other place. There has been talk of the 
Ton a wanda track, which would be out off 
the question, owing to Size.

in 1894.

I Jloan.

IFARM LOAN8- 
ligages; n°
L, 77 Victoria, Au- or any man

Drugs Only Stimulate-Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt Gives Lasting Strength-lts Cures are 
Permanent, Forever.

i%IN THE AIR. International Curling-.
•Winnipeg. Feb.- 15.—The primary of the 

big international contest of the bousplel 
will take place to-morrow at 1 p.m., as 
fobows: (Canadian. Rochon. Fort William, 
v. American Smith. Duluth;
Lemon. Granites, v. American. Hurdon, Du
luth: Caniidian. McKenzie. Thistles, v. Am- 
erintn. D< tlel. St. Paul.

Grand Chalb-age competition has narrow
ed down to the following rinks: Anderson, 
Winnipeg; Assinilioiiie and McLean. Hol
land : Davidson. Indian Head, plays ('ar
son, Winnipeg Granites: Lemon. Winnipeg 
Granites. pTpys Corner Winnipeg Grnnl es: 
Rochmi. Fort William, j>Jays Andrews, Mor- 
dvn: Hunt, t arlicrry. plays M<T>onabl, Ro
land; McKenzb-, Indian Head, plays Mcl»on- 
ald, Winnipeg Granites; Hutdon. Dn'uth. 
plays Dixon. Alexander; Payne. Winnipeg 
Tht'stles. plays Vance, Neepawa.

The Walkevvllle competition, for which 95 
rinks were entered, has narrowed down to 
the following: Kellett, Winni[ieg Granites, 
plays Mawson. Rolland: Murphy. Minnesota, 
phi vs Nfcho'son. Winnir>eg Granites: Hur- 
ilcii. 1)iiluth, plays Andrew, Morden; Me- 
Ct naghv Neepawa, plays Black. Winnipeg 
Thistles:'Huffman. Winnipeg Thistles, plays 
McKenzie Winnipeg Thistles; Laird, Car- 
btrrv» plavs J. M. McDonald of Winnipeg 
Granites: 'Chalmers, Maniton. plays» James 
McKenzie of Indian Head; Robson, Gran
ites, plays Hunt, Carberry; Rogers Tre- 
h(rue plays Pitslado, Granites; Payne, 
Thistles plavs ^Blackburn of Wolseley; 
Hope. Carberry, plays Polie, Thistles: De- 
fiel, St. Paul, plays Steele, Boieaevain.

ax LG WESTA Mac'Arcn.
2S 'To-

%bperty. 
Ljiddleton, •( La Grippe Are Con- 

Throosh the Atmosphere.

b,^ns™whe“a=7?i™,L^t'EPri1^
thelireare st tbe same time is beoause ine 

porsons who are enjoying pet feet health
are able to successfully resist and throw off
the infection, while those ”hO ’0r any 
n-ason. are not In the toest of health, tan
"ÏS flratm.ymptoms are those of acute 
Büarrh, resembling a hard cold, 
prompt treatment is applied at thl. 
can easily be broken up. One of t»/1; 
n-mediea at this stage Is 
tablets, sold by druggists everywhere, 
ir taken freely, say one tablet ÇWî J”" 
or two for two or three days the °!ln^.^ 
of pneu monte and serious complications will
1<TheeRev.' L. B. Fulmer, Baptist clergy
man. of Ceresco. Mich., makes a rit™-"! 
of interest to all catarrh and gtlp suffer^is. 
He sa vs : "Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have 
certainly been a blessing to me. 1 have 
«.red them freely this fall and winter and 
have found them a safeguard against La 
Grippe and catarrhal troubles, from which 
I hud suffered for years. I feel that I can 
freely and conscientiously recommend 
them.''

Persons who Buffer from catarrh off tne 
head and throat are very susceptible to La 
Grippe, end such will find a pleasant, con
venient and safe remedy In this new ca
tarrh cure. .

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are composed 
entirely of harmless antiseptics, and may 
be used as freely as necessary, as they 
<*ontsln no cocaine, opiate or polsonons 
*rii* »f a ay kind. 48

sThe Germ» 
▼eyed :Canadian.L ,[[IBD pr.tiFLB

L'upon thelr own

f ■■peCs,U:3lnu£I'.l. Freehold ritri^o

H

Its touch is the tovch of m.gn.d.m ; it SZAtëS
woL„ ; fed .1,= «I? b.oo,. „r.„mg you, ho,,,.

* the fire in your blood and the steel in your nerves Let it cure, you, and .

■
81

;E.

sgstijE to alter datw at 
Think PAY WHEN CURED

You ,o„ no risk. You pay only .hen ourod, if you p^nt

, E£E swtatt -o,hor cl“,nc
X burn of blister, as old-style belts do. It is the only up-to-date modern electric belt on sale to-day.

It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after veryth 
Send for book with full information, FREE. Be cured now. whi you c; 

cent if it fails. Call and test it free if possible.

XgC L ♦ 4P: :Luus. .

I atC-4.A and
not

iAliUlaTk»*^ » 
Al i urn,'ï”;eet esti. I. Ning stree^" „

tsra
50,000 CURES

’ dr. m. o. McLaughlin,
■Jume#

\you a

130 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONTARIO. |No Matter How Loan It Takes Eng
land to Defeet the Boers

acknowledged fact that the
which J. A. X OFFICE HOURS—9 a-m. to 8.30 p.m.It is cow an

Yonge-street, re-

find you will be vonvlnced.

Iary

>none vi ♦
141. I
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BICYCLK BOYS
AT YOU* Slavics >4 MOMS A BAY

Present Pleasure end 
No Future In Every 
Bottle.

Longing to Meet Yon, 
Hippy te Brest Yon.
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^Vlarmalade

Oranges

the division of open hearth practice Into 
the primary and the nnlahlng furnace* this 
mighl hâve been true. It is not so to
day In England and Germany *Ton

rt «
result» to a valuable by-product, and tom- 
uranda a high price aa a fertiliser. It to 
questionable whether we have 
enough phosphonia In our pig to give ns 

slag; but, if not, It cun be cheaply 
added. For some very special brands of 
foundry Iron the market demands are ex
tremely low phosphorus. This we nmB 
obtain )>y tbe admixture of a neutuii 

with the Bell Island ore. This we 
found almost at our doors—not In 

little of It will! be 
disposal. At

ton per mile. Wo will, therefore, treat 
1000 miles of lake waiter carriage as equal 
to 128 miles of,railroad carriage. Of ne- 
oostoty thle Is only closely approximate, for 
water freight varies largely with distance. 
The heaviest Item In .water freight is the 
lay time of the steamers when loading and 
unloading. This will be realised when 1 
make the. statement that during the open 
or operating season a lake ore boat I* In 
port about BO per cent, of her time while 
operating on an average route 1000 mlea 
long. And tble In a district noted for hav
ing every Improvement for quick loading 
and- unloading. If the route be a short one 
the percentage of lay time, and consequent
ly the coat of the freight per ton per mile, 
must largely Increase. With these deduc
tions Pktsbirrg pays the following freight 
costs In the assemblage of raw material;

Cost at Pllteburg.
Ore—From mines to upper lake port 86 

Fitom upper to

Cures -
,’bornas Or il quest fi

l Goitre« ►

An
MlThis is the marmalade mak

ing season, and we have, the 
best selected Seville Oranges 
for this purpose.

To those who desire it we 
offer an old well-tried Scotch 
recipe which many of our cus- 

and commend.

Remarkable Discovery That Caree 
and Dleflsorlng 

Without Pain, Opera
tion or Inconvenience.

The Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company has established a special 
agenoy department for the Insur
ance of women.
Ions" and “ Our Plans" will tell all
about It.

this mm v
'^jBettssetes

This Dangerous 

Disease
1 ►
1 >

1 >
< ► ore

have
large beds, but us 
needed enough ii# at ,
Bell Island doubts were developed as u) 
whether we bad as much ore as expected, 

teat-hole put down, every heading 
has proved the continuity of the 

ore and Jts improved quality when under 
cover. The existence of tbe submarine 
bed is proved and certain* On an <*• 
tremely calm, smooth doy Its tmrde>"» 
can be traced to a large extent by the 
naked eye. We have, perhaps, no right 
to put our hopes too high, but we should 
also remember that there Is as yet no
thing to indicate small limits to this de
posit. Su, igeajtleoken, comm» nclng at 

west aud overlapping; like Bell Island 
ore, Into the sett lu tbe east, do, I find 
promise. Went, central aud east, each
bus Its proper sphere. There will be 
profitable room for many more ateel works 
than those which are now projected, me 
raw material to favorably placed, and an
other year will convince Canadian capital 
that the time for doubt has gone. »« 
need no more halting steps, 
stronger, firmer stride; we need no more 

...Ifor.r» believe Goitre Is Incurable, Dr. speculation or hesitation, but a bolder 
Hu*lg sendlTa free trial package of bis dis- vouching out for the harvest that lies rip- 
covery, so that patients mac gv oncl know (,niug at onr feet. It Is there; It Is ours, 
positively that Goitre canto inyin- We have only to gather It.
without pain, danger, operamn or any in 
convenience Send your name and addy^^*

treatment postage prepald. Donot fall to j t 
this wonderful remedy. I n Bombay, 1 nm«^
60.000 patients In that Infected district were 
nnrgA with the same remedy, and wheie

y°OT V’txtarpîrtu?e 'of The rân&y free.’ Do 

not delay.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE.
nuWtt. WVSVS’SfJwtog uTh’etJ that most
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for by the Si 
work, to an 
regulations r 
with dogs, c 
Short time y 

gold t 
Mr. Btratt

* Every
driven. fMICHIE & CO.Ji >

a miles railroad freight.
,, lower lake port. 1000 roUes wnter freight, 
,, equal to 128 miles railroad freight. From 
< ► lower take port to works, 155 miles rail- 
i > road freight. Making a total on one ton of

It takes 1.70

<► Head Off lee :
Jordan and Melinda Streets, 

Toronto.

Grocers, Etc.,inis

7 Kino St. West,
468 Spadina Avenue.< ►

< ►
ore of 360 railroad ml lea. 
tons of 80 per cent, ore to make a ton of 
pig metal. Therefore the latter cans for a 
total of 612 railroad ton miles.

Cos 1—From OonneisvlUe district to Pitts
burg, say, 80 railroad miles. Taking ibe 
same quantity of coni, which Is the amount 
that Is used, 1.70 tons, gives 136 railroad 
ton miles.

Limestone—From the Tyrone district, 1.10 
miles. . Say one-half too limestone per Ion 
of pig equals 65 railroad ton miles. Add
ing these together we have : Ore, 612 ton 
miles; coal, ,136 ton miles; limestone, 65 
ton miles; total, 813 ton miles. At tour- 
tenths of a cent gives a freight cost of- 
$3.25 per ton of pig-iron ronde, 
ber, again, this Is freight cost, not the 
freight charged.

< ►
<► w\ EDUCATIONAL.<8*
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Hou rt 9 to A dsil

theatre.NEAR FUTURE Of STEEL 
IN CANADA IS MIGHTY

MR. A. S. VOGT The same 
‘ Mr. Barr for 

license Inapt 
' various float 

I of the Frov 
The Minlstei 
were given i 
were practli 
report had b

H™f G*ot*re ^u^lnT^yeVr*64 Evening Prices 
25 and 50c.Mat. Dally, all 

Seats 25c.
but a

Teacher In the Advanced Grades of 
Plano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 
331 Bloor Street West. 6

Remem- Flrst Vaudeville Appearance to Toronto
of

MARIE WAINWRIGHT
And Her Own Company, Presenting 

"Josephine and Napoleon” and 
"Lady Dye’» Escapade." 
BCNTH, RUDD A CO., 

Continental Eccentric* 
MARVELLOUS MERRILLS,

New Century Cycliste. 
GEORGE EVANS,

"Honey Boy”—with New Songe. 
THE GREAT WILLIS TROUPE, 

Direct from Theatres of Europe. 
THE THREE POIRERS, 

Europe's Premier Ring and Horizontal 
Bar Experts.

FREDERICK HOWARD,
A Genial Fleesant Fellow. 

AUSTRALIAN TWIN ANDERSONS, 
Singers and NoveSy Dancers.
Special Extra Attractloa

Canada’s Position.
Now, where does Canada stand In this 

steel manufacturer? If
President Whitney.

Mr. H. M. Whitney, president of the 
company, of which Mr. Moxham Is gen
eral manager, spoke briefly and encourag
ingly about the poastUllltiea before the 
Industry. In commencing, be said he wish
ed to explain that his presence there was 
purely accidental. He had only been 
asked that morning to speak, and conse
quently bad no set speech to deliver. 
Continuing, be said It was nearly 10 

since he had been to Toronto, and 
of tbe

I ODEA’Scomparison as a 
you will take a map and draw a line from 
British Columbia on the west to St. John's, 

that line will run
Premier R< 

tumble to tel 
hoped, and 1 
Monday. In 
would have 
day.

Mr. Fey wt 
of copies <x 
placed the ( 
preparing fo 

An edeqna 
'• ÿ> Premier.

The Hones

Nfld., on the east,
thru four well-developed beds of ore of 
large quantity and of excellent quality, and 
all of them capable of being mined as 
cheap as dirt. They are related to the coal 
as follow» :

(1) In British Ctihimbla coal beds In the 
American district not far from Seattle are 
contiguous with those of the Crow's Nest 
Pass on the Canadian side. An assemblage 
of material 4s here possible Inside of the 
standard we have taken.

(2) On the northern shores 
Superior are large and pure beds. Part ot 
these bave found their resting-place In 
the hands of our new Industrial captain,
Mr. Clergue. My expression to awkward.
I doubt whether they will lest long cither 
in their own beds or In his handr. This 
district Is full of promise, it has only to 
bring Its coal from the OonneisvlUe or 
Pittsburg district, a distance of, say, 210 
miles by rail to Lorain or Cleveland. Both 
ports are equipped with modern coal-load
ing planta A short water haul equivalent 
to, say, 80 miles of rail haul will connect 
with the mines. On this basis 1.70 tons 
of coal at 200 miles equals 493 miles, which aI,gw.eri 
at four-tenths of a cent per mile gives a nfter our start, 
freight cost of $1.97, or $1.28 lower than ^erden; it has done so 
the Pittsburg standard. wd| continue to do so Indefinitely. We

(3) In the Ontario district exists ore wpre fnrtt,er told that everyone
of great promise, within reasonable dis- thflt tbe CoaIs were too high In sulphur,
tance of tbe coal of either the Conncls- We djd nr>t heed: much what everyone
ville or Punxatawny districts. Ind' pend- knew we carefully analyzed tbe coal, 
ently of the local supply Is the Canadian We foun(j it higher than Connelsvllle, 
ore to draw from. Thus again the coal but only slightly so, and we further
can be assembled within the Pittsburg found tj,at tbe excess could be economic-
margin. It to unfortunate for this distiltt fl]ly waehed out, and so erected a washing 
that there exists an Imaginary line called ,ant The coal-washer not being ready, 
a bonndniy, the community on either side we determined to start without It, and we 
of which have listened to that song of the d[(1 so making our coke out of plain, 
devil called the tariff. Onr own Govern- every-day, unwashed Cape Breton cool, 
ment to to be congratulated, however, in flux we knew to be unusually pure,
that they are not quite as bad as their nnd we felt thle was worth something In 
neighbors. They do let the coke in free, (Xintrotllng the sulphur. Our second 
while tbe States do not let the ore in fice. cast fr01n the furnace put us In control 
As a result tt to cheaper to assemble and ^ the K„il)tuir. The fifth cast brought 
make the pig on the Canadian side. it down to nineteen one-thousand tbs of 1

Advantages of Bell Island. peT cent. For most purposes tt Is too
(41 Is Bell Island In Newfoundland? Here iow, not too high, in every other ingredl- 

erlsts the now well-known Wabana ore. cnt cape Breton coal equals. If It does
The economical point of Its manufacture not exceed Connelsvllle. In ash, the un
is at Sydney, directly on the coal beds. washed coal gives us a coke with from 
The cost of assembly 1s as follows: gu per cent, to 714 per cent, nab, as

Coal, nothing. Ore. 402 miles, sea freight. acatnflt 10% per cent, to 11 per cent. In
Owing to the relatively short distance, the Connelsvllle; In fixed carbon, from
the lake basis will not apply, as bay time pqat per cent, to 91 per cent„ against 
in proportion to sea time will be the heavl- j>«r cent, in tbe Connelwvtlle. So
er. The actual cost will be 40' cents a ton. mllcll f(>r the coal. Now for the ore. 
Id roestone 15 cents a ton. We then baye exposed surface ore gives us an aver- 
1.8 tons of 54 per cent, ore a* 40c, 72c; a e of about1 52. per cent., iron, and as 
one-halt ton limestone, 7%c; coat, nothing; as jj ^er cent, silica. Our friends
total, 79%c. svmpathized with us having so much

Let me say, while passing, that this Is a'u,ca to dca] with. But the name pure 
the lowest assemblage cost In the world fiuI wtilch controlled the sulphur took a 
for the tonnage under consideration. As „.ha(.k „t the silica. The slag is so 
against the Pittsburg cost, It represents thortt|y basic that 1t holds down the silica, 
a saving of $2.45% per ton. and we w(mid not object to having even

I have dealt with only four pointe as ty- ||ttle mnro left in the Iron. The phos- 
plcal of what may follow. So far as pro- _horne bas been spoken of as too high 
sent Indications go, other large supplies are for basic pig. A few years ago, before
promised, but why go further? j# ___________________ _______

[’rnri> extreme West to extreme East, 
point by point, to Canada favored by every 
natural condition, and the amount in sight 
Is so greet that It will last many times 
onr day. We hpve so far proceeded only 
to the manufacture. Wbat of the market?

The British Columbia district would com
These

ieneral Manager Moxham of the Dominion iron and 
Steel Company Gives a Masterly Survey 

of the Situation.

Confederation Life Bn tiding, Toronto.

NOW OPEN
All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught,
Send for Circular.

C. O DEA. Principal-

years
at that time he was president 
West End Street Railway Company of 
Boston, and was on' bis way to Chicago 
to look at a double-decker street car. 
That company was the pioneer of the elec
tric transport system, and they, like all 
pioneers of large enterprises, bed to pay 
the heavy cost ofjntroduclng a new sys
tem. Fortunately, however, the advan
tages were great, and a success

It was while 
firm, Mr.

the large German syndicates, and In the

this moment does not rwllie how splen 
did an opportunity is within her control.

Prophets of Evil Answered. •
As to usual in every new venture, Syd

ney has bad her share of the prophets 
of evil. We are now in operation, and 
are making an excellent quality of pig 
metal out of nothing, except onr own 
Wabana ore and Domtdkm coal. With the 
fact of what Is doing, permit toe for a 
moment to weigh some at the prominent 
predictions of likely trouble, It not failure.

-j told that, altbo Cape 
had coked at Everett, the 

blast furnace use.

248“ Canada Alone at This Moment Does Not Realize How Splen
did an Opportunity is Within Her Control,” But “ Her 

Position is Conceded by" Every Expert”
of Lake soon.prospered, Mr, Ellis said, so would a 

country prosper, and In a few years he 
had no doubt but that Canada would 
lead the world to the Iron Industry.

Mr. A. E. Ames, in seconding the mo
tion; said that they were to-day mark
ing a development that was steadily go
ing on fbruont Canada, and it was a 
significant fact that while they were con
sidering the progress of the steel Indus
try at that moment, Mr. Clergue, who had 
done so much In this direction, was be
ing tendered a banquet In honor of what, 
he had done and was doing.

Meeting Over nt 0.30.
Mr. Moxham, replying, was eure It was 

not necessary for him to say that tliry 
rmlprocmted every hope expressed 
gnrdlng the future of the steel Industry. 
Whatever might result from it, he trust
ed that ft would be of mutual advantage.

The meeting broke up at 9.30 o’clock.
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The Army 

the Premier 
promised gra 
the soldiers 
ground be In 
tlsb reghnetfd 
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African War 
looked for Ini 
seme deputaj 
te Fenian v 
ctride the red

location. In a nutshell It is entirely a mat
ter of freight. At the very outset we are 
brought face to face with one great les
son, viz., that nowhere has nature grouped 
in one. spot the tnree raw materials in the 
proper economic quantity end of the pro
per economic quality. It is as tho the 
Great Master had said: “My gifts I freely 
give you, but they are worth your coming 
for them."
will be a surprise to many. We have all 
beard of places where the three elements 
were together. In fact, they existey one on 

The top of the other, ready placed In proper 
proportions, and always In a hill of the pro
per height, provided with e nice ‘evel vol
ley just fitted In size and location for a 
modern blast furnace—all that was needed 
was for the hill to topple down into the 
mouth of the furnace awaiting It below.
We will all of us hear of these favored lo
calities again. When they are brought to 
you and you are asked to believe In them 
remember Punch’s good advice and "don’t.” 

Varieties of Ores.
Vou will ask me about the Black Band 

districts ot Scotland and of Central Ken
tucky and the Iron district of Birming
ham, Ala. You will ask me whether ore 
and coal do not He together In Nova Scot la 
and In Pennsylvania, and I have to answer 
yes, they do, and In many other places 1 
could add to the list. Now, as I cannot 
afford to hare yon lose faith In 
very beginning of our talk let me explain. 
There is ore and ore. There are beds of 
very poor ore, carrying only from 10 per 
cent, to 20 per cent, of iron—which Is the 
thing we want—and carrying enough silica 
to give us a respectable sand beach all 
round Nova Scotia, and this is the thing 
we don’t want. These beds are generally 
of indisputable extent, and they also gen
erally He quite Close to coal. There are 
also good ores carrying from 50 per cent, 
to even 65 peg cent, of iron with little or 
no silica, and low In phosphorus and sul
phur, but these we flud In Spain, Lake Su
perior
close to the coal.
close to the coal, as in the Guyeborougn 

Mr. Moxham’» Leeture. district of Nova Scotia, we find them pock-
Mr. Moxham, on being Introduced, said: cty and the beds of email extent. There 
Reduced to Its final analysis steel to a ia also coal and coni. There is coal like 

product resulting from the application of that of Central Kentucky and Illinois that 
man’s labor to three raw materials, viz., will not coke well and Is high in eulph' r 
ore coal and limestone. and ash,and there are coals like the Durnarn

These three ingredients, by means of a field of England the Connelsvllle of 1‘enn- 
blast furnace are converted Into pig metal, sylvanla, that are the standards of excel- 
and this in torn by means of the open Icuce for steel making. And to these will 
hearth furnace Into steel. be added before two years go by as an

Selene» to-day has acquired such con- equally good standard for steel making the 
trol of the process that within wide limits coal of Cape Breton. The poorer cools 
it Is capable of dea'ing with almost every of Kentucky are near very good ores; the 
quality of pig metal. The question of the good coals of Durham are near the low 
percentage of phosphorus, silica, sulphur grade ores of the Mlddlesboro' district, 
aud other Ingredients In the pig to to-day Best Are Furthest Apart,
of far more importance in the Jignt ol e ^ seems a law that the best ot both are 
cost sheet than it is as any matter or ne- farthest apart. Perhaps the district in 

subsequent open wh,ch the three materials are more nearly 
me day grouped together is that of BiTmingb.im, 

Ala. At the first «tart the ore and .lime
stone were actually taken out of the same 
hill and the coal was obtained within a 
distance of from six to ten miles. But 
there, again, it was soon found that a lit
tle farther off the ore was higher in iron 
and in another direction was a coal that 
gave a better coke, until to-day the freight 
cost of assembling Is a tangible part of the 
cost of pig iron. Nevertheless, the dis
tances are not great, but to affect this nei
ther is the percentage of iron in the ore. 
The whole district will perhaps not aver
age over 40 per cent. ore. In the Mlddles- 
boro’ district in England, which is close 

fields, the native ore 
is taken out of the hills overtapping the 
works, but this ore will not run much over 
25 per cent, to 30 per cent, before calcining, 
and does not exceed from 40 per cent, to 
42 per cent, afterwards. I speak of the na
tive ore because a larger part of the ore 
used at Mlddlesboro’ is imported ore, prin
cipally from Spain. So when these mat
ters are brought to your notice do not con
demn a steel venture because the raw ma
te rials are not grouped together and do not 
put all of your money into one which has 
everything inside the mill fence.

The Permissible Cost.
Onr next step is the Inquiry, 

is the permissible cost of these, mater
ials?” The answer Is short. The ore 
and the limestone delivered on cars or 
boat (as the case may be) at the mine 
must be “cheap a» dirt,” aud the coal 
must not be far from the same, 
to be taken literally, not figuratively. 
In the MespabA, the Birmingham, the 
Mlddlesboro’, the Luxembourg and at the 
Bell Island mines the actual price of 
mining and putting the ores on cars Is 
less than the traditional contractor’s price 
for removal of earth. It costs more per 

A Pile Remedy Which Really Cure*. cuWo yai^ to ^ the shipping for «the ore 
Mr n F Ooflllns of Garnett say» : *‘I in the Mesasabi range than it does to mine

commenced "using the Pyramid Pile Cure at the ore.
u time when my rase was bad. I thought OTar 25 cents a ton at the quarries. While 
nothin* oould cure lt but before I na there Is greater latitude In coal, even this 
used « ^entpaaiage i say to within narrow limits. In the ('ounels-

«ntireW cured It Is the quickest ville district coni has been mined and put 
.nrest remedy I have ever tried or on cars under 40 cents a ton. Now as to 

heard of ’’ , , the gist of our inquiry : "What ere the
From Thomas Wllllson of Port Jarrls : Umllt9 within which there materials must 

“Just one package of the Iyramid me He,„ Wp can only reach a conclusion by
Cure did wonders fw me. and^I^ lose ^no comparimML when we have made this 1
opportunity of recomm K nm hoping that I can convince you that

Arnos Crocker of Worcester : “After hav- It is 402 miles, or exactly the distance 
imr gone through an unsuccessful surgical between our Bell Island ore mines and 
operation for piles, and after trying any our Sydney coal.
number of salves and ointments without Cheapest Steel Centres To-Day. 
success. It to no wcoder that 1 cancJlnd Thp cheapest steel centres of the world 
Oned package^did n»h more good than all to-day arc the following : In England the 
the remedies I had tried before. It Is so Mlddlesboro’ district. In Germany the Lux-
simple and painless to use that I felt no emburg district. In the United States the
Inconvenience whatever while using It.” Central West and Alabama districts. Of 

It haa been thoroughly tested by physi- these districts the one which oversiindovs 
clans In every State to the Lnlon, and ,U(? ,a that of the Central West, of
Lafert^anrast^and^cheapest*pi 1 e cure known, which Pittsburg costs may be taken as the 
. Th? Pyramid Pile Cure cures every form exponent. We will base our comparison,on 
L, t.ii.sL-itchlng, protruding or bleeding— this, and ro doing will be on safe ground. 
" Ithout a particle of pain. So, what Is the freight cost of assembling

It cures wlbhout detention from dally tfle raw materials in Pittsburg? Please
occupation, being In suppository form and note we purpose taking actual costs, not
used at night market ratea. It must be remembered that

I,s effects are lasting and not merely ^ hau, „ partly watPr, partly rail. It to
well to find an equation between the two, 
and preferable to do so In terms of the 
rail freight. The actual cost of the lake 
haul of alwtit 1000 miles Is m the neighbor
hood of 50 cents per ton, or. say, four 
one hundredths of. a rent a mile. The 
actual colt of the railroad haul can be 
safely taken at four-tenths of a cent per

A well-attended meeting of prominent 
members ol the Canadian Manufacturers'. 
Association and other leading citizens was 
held In tbe rotunda of the Board of Trade 
Building tost night. The gathering was 
called by the association to hear a lecture 
by Mr. A. J. Moxhazn, General Manager 
of the Dominion Irion and Steel Co., Syd
ney, C.B., on "The Near Future of Steel In 
Canada." He was accompanied by Mr.

was
GERTRUDE HAYNES,

Assisted hvM-t-Jame^Bymen andmade out of the concern, 
he was connected with the 
Whitney explained, that he first made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Moxham.

Right Into the Question.
After these few preliminaries, Mr. Whit

ney plunged right Into the question under 
, discussion. With regard to the enterprise 
A” of which he was president, he said the

of *11
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OPERA I MATINBH 
HOUSE 1 TO-DAYFirst, we were 

Breton coals 
coke was unfit for 
It would not stand the burden.

I would state that the third day 
it Was carrying the full 

ever since, and

I know this broad statement

- Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
E. H. Sothern and Virginia Harntdcompany had hvailed themselves 

Vast sums of
Stall 

Factory In| 
Aid. Woods’! 
toWn factor! 

\ ef escape id 
effect, tt. la

hadmoneyIngenuity.
already been spent upon the works, ana 
they were also availing themselves of art 
In Its highest state, and as things now 

there was very little left to be done 
by way of Improvement.

Nothing About Technical Modes.
the technical

Whitney, president of the company, 
addresses were listened to with the closest 
attention, and aroused considerable enthu
siasm. Those present Included: Hon. George 
A. Cox, John Bertram, Ellas Rogers, J. O. 
Thorne, Dr. mas, John Waldie, William 
Houston, Dr. Coleman, R. J. F leaning, T, 
W. Gibson, Dr. Rosebrugh, W. A. Charl
ton, M.L.A., Thomas Gibson, Clark, Miller, 
Wood, Gunther and many others equally re
presentative. i

Mr. P. W. Ellis was chairman. In intro
ducing the speakers of the evening he 
briefly referred to the Industry that they 
would deal with. It was an industry the 
importance of which could hardly be com
prehended. It was being closely watched 
by the two gentlemen present, and people 
in Western Canada were feel'ng the results 
of the activity that was going on In Syd
ney. The value obtained. from iron, Mr. 
Ellis went on, could not bè overestimated. 
One was apt to overlook this In favor of the 
precious metals, but it should be réuni Hi
lled that In the United States tost year 
pig Iron doubled In value that of prêtions 
mêlais. Imagine, then, he added, what a 
wonderful future was before the steel in
dustry of Canada, when It Is remembered 
how valuable the product is.

Mr. Ellis touched briefly oa the trans
portation problem in so far as it effected 
the subject before them. On the Great Lakes 
he said, about sixteen million tons of Iron 
ore was carried. He also briefly touched 
on the shipping In general.
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knew

MMIM PIMMwere

Gra•T know nothing a trout 
methods of making" Iron or steel," Mr.
Whitney went on, "but years ago. I was

with these three 
Belt Island 

Breton coal, and 
found all 

this, to my

American Anlhor Dead.
Crawfordsville, Ind„ Feb. 15.—Maurice 

Thompson, the novelist, died nt 3.25 a.m. 
to-day, after an Illness of many weeks. 
He had been kept alive several days by the 
use of stimulants.

Mr. Thompson became unconscious about 
9.30 o'clock last night, and passed away 
without a sign of pain. All the members 
of his family were at the bedside, 
thought the funeral will take p'.ce Monday.

strongly Impressed 
fundamental things — the 

the Cape
PRINCESS ^oaffANY1

ore,
the limestone 
around.
mind, formed e. basin of success in tbe 
iron Industry, and I have never wavered 
In my opinion. J believe this enterprise 
we have started In Sydney, Cape Bretpn, 

interest to every btisl-

10c and 16c. Matinee To-Daythat was 
At that time, THE INDIANLast Time
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tl Choir Concert
to-night.
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“NEPTUNE'S GAVE”

58 to 59 A 
Auction 

Harness ei 
o’clock. P

Is of the greatest
ness community timeout Canada. I believe 
tt will be the means of drawing the east
ern and western portions of this Dominion 
closer and closer togeth*’, and 1 sincerely 
hope that our enterprise will do some
thing of benefit In a way all of you can 
Imagine. I hope, and I believe, that the 
steel Industry will do something to great
ly benefit the business Interests of To
ronto, and I hope 1 lie business men of 
Toronto will give ns the pleasure of greet
ing them some time In Sydney." [Cheers.J 

A Vote of Thanks.
In moving a vote of thanks to the nolle. Thru Hte Brain,

speaker. Mr. J. F. Ellis said tho* abort vt, Feb. 15.—William A FAIRY CANTATA,
three years ago he attended a meeting In ■ pTa<^ wa5 found dead to- REV. G- F- DAY DSON. M.A., jhi

*7 KE» o.v lreMsfjcsssfiSA'iSKJe 

iss k
the iron Industry. As an iron Industry | over a watch trade.

Missing Since October Laot.
Feb. 15.—Last October Williamme at the

Bceton,
Fowler, who lived with hla brother,David, 
and his nephew, William Gilllane, on the

ficvcnth
'PownRhiy. had some 
and shortly after dlseppeered 
not been seen or heard of since, and 
search port lee have failed ‘o find any 

of the missing man, who was <5 
years of age.

AUCTIDI
concession of East tiwllllmbury 

words with them.
He ban Februi
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Ville, and 1 
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or Ontario, and they do not lie 
Or If we do find them
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TORONTO ORCHESTRA
F.H. Torrington,' Conductor. «

CONCERT MASSEY HALL 
THURSDAY, FEB. 281

Reserved Seats 60O. Admission 26| ,

BOXING
Bobby Thompson v. Dannie McConnell -

10 rounds at 110 pounds. rmindl
Harley Davidson v. Willie Joy, o rounui

at 135 pounds.

SA

[CONSUMPTION 
CURED

maud the eastern export markets, 
are to-day somewhat limited In tonnage, 
and of a great assortment hi kind, and this 
condition would have to be catered to. ; 
In addition to this, n certain zone of con- j 
tiguous territory which le rapidly growing 
up should form a gond home market. It 
may perhaps be that this opportunity might 
"bide a wee” without loss, but whether It 
will or not to doubtful. Already It is throb
bing In the bauds of the promoters, and 
may bo near fulfilment.

Ontario’s Position.
The central district. Including Ontario,; 

has a home market at Its feet, and this 
means much. Already Canada is entering 
on Its Industrial renaissance, and her home 
market, now modest. Is destined <x> grow 
by leaps and bounds. Even now the silent 
mighty tide of emigration is turning our 
way. bringing in Its restless current the 
energy, pluck and never-tiring persistency 
of our American cousins across the way, 
bringing the farmer who will call for more 
plows, the carriage builder, the wagon fac
tory, the need of wire fences, In short, the 
demand for steel. It Is well to realize 
that all the bountiful gifts of this grand 
heritage of ours is just now shared 
5,000,000 people, and to picture what It 
will be when It comes to its own, In the 
matter of mam. The use of steel grows at 
an Increasing ratio with growth of popu
lation, and is thus "twice blessed.” Only 
a generation ago, the consumption of iron 
per capita im the States was 34 pounds 
per annum. Last year it was 150 pounds 
per capita per annum,and this on the great
ly Increased population. But even now 
there is a market waiting for supply, one 
that stretches from the North Pole to the 
South, from the East to the West, and It 
Is one where tariffs do not go. 
the ocean.
her share of thle, as represented by the 
great lakes. She can put » large part of 
her steel into ship plates, 
er plates and channels, and her 
pig into triple expansion condens
ing engines, ad so develop her shipbuild
ing and take her share of a traite even 
now knocking at th door. As to the Cape 
Breton district, situated on the seaboard, 
the whole wide world is her market, all of 
it, and In our modesty we do not ask for 
more.

;

M
<-i-ssity eo far as the 
hearth practice Is concerned, 
trade secrets haa gone by, and the treat
ment from tbe same quality of pig metal 
down to the finished steel Is largely Iden
tical In all the different plants.

Cost of FI* Metal, 
it to, therefore, • fact, broadly speaking, 

that the cost of the finished steel varies 
with that of the pig metal, and we need 
deal with this alone. Dividing the cost of 
pig metal between material and labor, the 
former to the variable, the- latter the con
stant. It Is true that between every In
dividual plant and between every district 
there are some differences in the matter or 
labor, but It to also true that there need 
not be, that it Is within the control of | 
man's volition and can be eliminated If 
deemed economically desirable. Moreover, 
every Improvement In the art and each de
velopment of machinery reduces these dif
ferences. With material It Is différé it. 
There are no two great steel districts to ail 
the world wherein the proximity of the 
material end the distance from the market 
Is the same. No power of man's will, no 
good fairy with a golden wand can elimin
ate the space between. When the lake 
district was brought Into prominent notice 
as the most economical point in the cen
tral west for making pig metal Mr. Car
negie built hto own railroad, known as the 
Pltisbnr* Bessemer Road. 155 miles long, 
connecting Lake Erie with Pittsburg, 
and It wee announced that this had made 
I’lttsbnr* • ieke port. It has airways seem
ed to me that the 155 miles was still there.

A Study of Distances, 
it to, therefore, to a study of distance 

between materials that we must turn when 
Investigating the advantages of any given

MUTUAL STREET RINK

HOCKEY]
MONDAY, FEB. 18

Varsity vs. Wellingtons
Each team having won a game thls.”*l(!t4^ 

cide the Senior O.H.A. Championship of th* 
Toronto District.
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Public School Inspector. Doors open at a 
p.m. Service commences at .i p.m. w'vfr 
collection at the door. Everyone welcome.
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Death of Gilbert A. Pierce.
Chicago, Feb. lB.-Glfbeit A.

Minister to Portugal,former!7 United sua^j 
Senator from North Dakota* 
territorial Governor

ExecMr*. Banks Had Three Hemorrhages of the Lunge—Orone Cave Her a Permanent Cure.
The disease be-

QUICK AND SURE.
and to 1883 

of Dakota, dledjo- 
day at his apartments ln-the Ircahigtoh 
Hotel, after a long Illness, aged 
Pierce was formerly a well-known new»P* 
per maorbavtog been edltor-to-chlef of iw 
Minneapolis Trthnne and managing 
of The Chicago Inter-Ocean. "
veteran of the clvfl war, and w.»™'®"’ 
ed ont w*th the rank of colonel. He was 
author and playwright of some note.

* I was afflicted with bronchial and lung trouble for thre% years 
came firmly seated in my system, and I began to despair of ever being well I had 
the best medical advice in the city, and spent a lot of money in medicine. I became 

complete wreck, physically, at the end of three years, and at night had to be 
propped up in bed with pillows so that I could breathe. I had three hemorrhages of 
the lungs My system was entirely run down, and I suffered exceedingly from female 
troubles A friend of mine living in Muskoka told me to try Ozone, the new system 
of treatment, as she had been greatly benefited by it I purchased one bottle, but 
did not get much relief. At the end of the second bottle I felt much improved, and 
when I had taken nine bottles I had quite recovered. _ T .

My husband did not know that I had taken Ozone, and thought I had stopped 
the doctoring altogether. He said to me:—" Didn't I tell you that you would get 
well when you stopped taking medicine ?” When I told him about Ozone he was 

prised, and thought that it would do his eczema good. He took some, with the re
sult that it cured him. . _ . ., ..

We are both very thankful for Powley’s Liquified Ozone, and consider it the
best household remedy to be obtained I have never yet been troubled with a return
of my old complaint, and feel wonderfully well.

(Signed) (Mrs.) IRENA J. BANKS, 787 Queen street west, Toronto.

hM tong trouble or consumption draw th.lryi.tt.nllcin to tfira* “*”*• Y<m T be h 
of wring Ufe. Write for our L' via tore; w. t*re*t V on. f

•1 OO large size bottle, SOe email else. At nil druggist». Write tbe uzone vo„ or 
Toronto, Limited, *• Colbqfne Street, Toronto.
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Tbe limestone should not cost
Tide Water Advantages.

Aud at this point we must again revert 
to our cost comparison. We based thle on 
the price at Pittsburg. To "compete for 
the export business. Pittsburg must get 
to tide-water. She Is now 500 miles from 
thle, and It will cost her $2 to get there. 
In dealing with the finished steel, It must 
also be remembered that it takes about 
1 1-10 tons of pig to make the steel. So, 
taking 1 1-10 tons at $3.25, we have $3.57, 
to which a-dd $2 freight on steel to sea
board, and we have $5.57, front which de
duct Sydney’s assemblage cost, 79% cents, 
and there Is left $4.78 as the net advan
tage in the cost basis. In actual practice 
this means more, 
that Sydney’s tide-water will average about 
1000 miles nearer to tbe world's market 
than that of Pittsburg. In all conserva
tism It would be safe to call the commer
cial difference all of $6 per ton. In a 
word, Canada’s position as a steel maker 
fcs something more than strong. It Is sim
ply Invulnerable.

I will be pardoned for a few more words 
on tbe great promise of the Cape Breton 
district. So great is this promise that it 
has ceased to be local. It has ceased to l>e 
secjkmal. 'fit has become International 

To-day Sydney is 
a familiar name to every steelmaker In 
England, and before another year rolls 
round the lenders in this Induetry will 
have been with ua to eee for themselves 
the new centre, 
is debated with doubt and misgiving by

a

êSSSëHi
a mild attack of enteric, contracted ^ 
voyage home from South Africa trdW 
second Canadian contingent. rtrey
afternoon he was tendered a Op
tion at the institute, and .utode « 
lent of a watch, locket and cb*to’ ?*tf of 
with an address of welcome on l> 
the pupils and staff. Tn® p^“£cter’ 
were of a bright and impressive chaw 
and conducted with the utmost entneew— 
on the part of all present.
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Great Sale of Thoroughbred ■
The most Important sale of ’ 

bred blood ever held In ClIl‘dJL”^0 on 
place at Grand’s Repository, ph,,
Tuesday, March 12. at 11 o o ’1||6— 
catalogue Includra a collection « ^.ht 
mares and gildings, being wttho y-
the best bred and mOTL.TaI“'’.lïv Jie nil 
Smith has yet offered. The ”aua, locfc 
be held on Tuesday next, fit U « **

temporary relief.
More than all this, the Pyramid Pile 

Cure Is entirely harmless, containing no 
opiate, narcotics or mineral poisons, and 
cannot harm the most delicate.

Druggists everywhere sell it and report 
universal satisfaction wherever used.

A little book on cause and cure of plies 
will be mailed free by addressing the Pyrrv 
mid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

In Its Influence. Sale
Bale

Tel. 23J

At this moment Sydney

36
m -*•

y
« K*

*

Chickerino 
Pianos

We have a few of these 
superb PIANOS in Grands 
and Uprights, and are
giving special bargain prices
to close out before stock
taking on the 1st March.

Mason S Rlsch 
Piano Co., Limited,

32 King Street West.
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der chapter 224, eectlone ITS and 224. et 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 1, 
Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct you to levy 
upon the lands described In the return of 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned toyou 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon, together with the fees and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron
to. tills 27th day of December, 1900.

[Seal.] J. S. DAVIS
Mayor.

TT
estate, notice. ÜJauction sales.AUCTION SALES,

AUCTION SALE SgïgP*S
/ Pursuant to the winding- np order made 
In the High Court of Justice in the matter 
of the Winding-Up Act, and lu the matter 
of the Canadian Camera & Optical Omn 
pany. Limited, dated the 26th day of De
“STâidHÔr. and others who lmve cWm.
* traînât the eald company, which formerly SEriïd on business at the City »t Toronto,
SSi °?o°L£!T ^t.19P«pd^d,1oFEbRar&

psrtlcuiars verified by oath of thete claim 
and the nature" and amount of the aecorl

SSS5ÆS
ssn, &1ÏÎ«”SL2?SThe Wlerslgned M—t"-ln-l>rlllnMT wm 

I?'the "forenoon, at hie Chambers 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, b“fMth|Mî^>,rte^a 
thfe Liquidator upon the said cldlms. and 
let tike parties then attend.

Dated 17th ioDQINS,
Master-tn-Ordtnary. 

WATSON, SMOKE A e«r20 King street East, Toronto, Sol loi tors for 
Liquidator jl9.f2,16

Its<■
A,

Magnitude
JtOR AffECTlONCrawford Presented a Re- 

Ï quest for Government Aid for 
Army Rescue Work.

las lM»«r—
The Grand Trunk Railway System com

prises a total of 4186 miles of track, run
ning through the most interesting and beau
tiful parr of Illinois, Michigan. Ontario, 
Quebec, New Hampshire and Maine: tap
ping all the principal cities and towns, 
and with its branches and connections 
giving a direct route to all parts of the 
Eastern and Western States and the At
lantic and Pacific Coast.

Tickets and all information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

<h
Ït TREASURER’S3

rs SALE of LANDSthese

rands
tTWINE SOLD TO FARMERS. 5

^€Er Ï In Arrears for Taxes in the 
Town of

• ï'Qc * — —

e4-
are f,V

timatee Have Been Delayed and 
Oeaseqaeatly Budget Speech 

Cemee OS on Thursday.

t PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES.prices NORTH TORONTO ! J. W. RYDER, C.P. AT.A.,
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., 

Phones—4SI and 8597
CMmylock. Application to Parliament13 M. C DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
ch. v-1K tetch of petition», ranging from a re

presented by Mr. Thomas Crawford 
r " J West Toronto for a grant of ,1000 asked | 

tor by the Salvation Army for their 
work, to an application for more etrlnge.it 
Kguletton» regarding the hunting of deer 

dogs, occupied the Legislature for a 
time yesterday afternoon, 
gold Straight to Farmers.

Ilr, Stratton was the member of the 
government for the moment under Oppoal- 
Cvll gre. In answer to Mr. Biiber, the 
t..,,Tlntial Secretary stated that the binder 
twine plant at the Central Prison Is being 
—yrted, and the product sold directly re 
'tenners as nearly ea possible at coat

Town of North Toronto,
County of York.

To wit : .
By virtue of a warrant Issued, »» ”°- 

jdlned by the Mayor of the Town ofNortn 
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December, 
1900. and to me directed, for the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes due upon the 
undermentioned lands in the said to*®, to
gether with the fees and expenses there
on. all snch lands being patented lands.

I give notice that unless the a*™,,": 
rears of taxes and costs be sooner P"d. I 
shall, on Thursday, the 11th day of April, 
100L at the hour of 2 o’clock in the atter- 
noon, and upon the following day or days,

---------- .. -,__nt uotil the sale Is completed, a* the Town
Pursuant to the judgment to tteaetion oi Hl„ the Town M North Toronto, pro- 

Bhaw v. 8»aw tenders wUlhereoelv^ ror ceed tQ bj puhllc auction the Mid
the assets of the co-pâztfftosMp busloCT» |andg or OTch portions thereof, as shall 
carried on at the above * t be necessary to pay such arrears, together

Suckling & Co. C.J. TOWNSEND e-0UJKmP » «»» ".war. & CO KrrÆia _
m _y .. .a a qt n The highest tender or any not necessarily on gaturday, the 39th diy of Decemb r,

1 _ ^ E___J —^ A UOTION SALE OF VALU ABLE flrrpntp(i*Closing ana •' „„ » .«<,«,»,
--------- - . ______ book accounts, office furniture and good Çist ox mwu ^ provisions of

rlfboBainA tioneen? W/^le, oTering may tender for either or l^ a^d ^4 of «^Assessment
Gtearinfi B,at,,,c the imount fore t p *

” 10bl, at 12 o’clock noon, the following yalu- v The "pnrctiaser shall pay a deposit of 20 y »
able properties: . .. Der cent, of his purchase upon acceptance a. «

Parcel 1—All that solid brick store, three lender, and the balance within 10 days © % 
storeys high, with basement and premise®, thereafter to the receiver» E. R- c* ,cia]£k', £.<
situate In the city of Toronto, known as No aUowaDCe shall be made fm de-
No. 50 Jarvis Street lately occupied by flc,ency Dor shall any guarantee be given. ;
Fitides A Hogarth plumbers, having a ptb conditions are the standing condt-1 
frontage of 24 feet 8% Inches, with s depth tl(>ng ot the ,.ou,t as far as applicable, 
of al>oat 65 feet, and more psrtlculari., Th(, |nTCntors" of assets and plant, etc., :

. « . r . described In the bill posters. may be seen upon the premises or upon !
I fini finnlk RpntS FUrtllShlUR Parcel 2-All that vacant hinxl on the ap^llcat|oa t0 Messrs. Dods. «rant & Mac- A UlJ UUUUb, UCIlia I UlIItonmQ weat gide of Jarviswtreet lying Immediate- d^aM barristers. 6 King-street west, so-

j nt • „ o*««L ammintino til 17 to the south of Parcel 1 wb eh vacant „cltOTg for the receiver. E. R. C. Clarkson. soand Clothing Stock amounting to >b^ rf^e T̂^^reruo?ln4' « w, Biœk

S3 400 in Detail-all seasonable f**$%s**& ‘œ^^nto. n«, day »t Feh™. 51PL;
goods. Also a BOOT & SHOE - ththegaid pirœl8 lose t0 ^ „eW ^ mclbah. ork, «.o.
® market building, now in the couree of erec-

. Both propertlea will be first put up \n one _______
In'deta™ Weh a^onTand* sutt- | Notice ts hereby"^ that the Toronto

ibb^fOT the present season. Also 100 cases ^ panels, each at a reserved bid. General Trusts Corporation, executor of thi
New Rubbers Terms: Ten per cent, cash at time of sate, late Charlee Potter, has sold and disposed
" vortce of our Spring Opening Sale will and '-,iance 3o days thereafter, without !n-j0f the business carried on by him at No. 
he given next wrek "crest. " . , * King-street east in the city of Toronto
t>e given ne x --------- -------------------- -------- bill posters and further terms and i aud the aaaets thereon, and -that they and

wan tr. #-» conditions of sale apnlv to ; the said estate have ceased to carry on
a.aJkLllM w We I a/\ KINGSTONE. SIMONS & KrN,OSJ„ONJ- the same, and that they are not now andSUCkling SL lift 6,3.6 1820 -.tWn^Bth day of January,

06 ____________ _____ ____________Dated at Toronto, 9th January. 1901.

n j TOWNSEND•«■/vu a Er\|\ TC1AI %0 • w V f" Ww\0mmWWmm ronto General Trust» Corporation, hx-
I2IGB AkU I En . aaaw ecutors of the Estate of Charles Vat-KlUnAKM R 2g K/Ng ST WEST & QQ ter, deceased. _______

----------- CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.
D I IVl C r\ CAI F Referring to the foregoing announcement,

OU IVl tJ I IN fc. Lr OHUCi mnde on behalf of the Toronto General
Trusts Corporation ns the executor of the 
estate of the late Charles Potter, we fra
ther announce that the said business has 
been purchased as a going concern from the 
said corporation by Charles Burt Petty of 
the city of Toronto, with all the stock, 
plant, fixtures, book debts and other assets.
Including the "good-will” and permission to 
continue the use of the trade name 
"Charles Potter” in the conduct of the said 
business from and after the date of sale, 
the ttrh day of January. 1901.
BEATTY, BLACK STOCK.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Solicitors for the Purchaser.

1. at 11
Notice Is hereby given than an applica

tion win be made on behalf of the Toron
to Suburban Railway Company at the next 
ensuing session of the Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario, for an Act amending 
the Acta Incorporating or referring to tile 
Company, by increasing the Capital Stock 
thereof, extending the line thereof through 
the Counties of Peel and Halton, to a 
point at or near Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth, empowering the Company 
to amalgamate with or acquire by pur
chase. lease or otherwise, the railway of 
other companies or persons, or sell or lease 
to such other company, or make traffic or 
operating arrangements therewith, and to 
acquire the Capital Stock, bonds or other 
securities of such other company, and to 
guarantee its bonds and otherwise enlarg
ing the powers thereof, and In other re, 
spects.

n>'. ol-----

at C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.’S, 24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ON

I
re»’tie

SATURDAY, THE 23rd DIT OF MARCH, 1901, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOH
The houses and premises are known as Noe. 185, 187, 189 and 191 

Sherbourne Street, Toronto See above plan. If «iot sold together, each 
house will be offered as one parcel.

Terms : 10 per cent, of purchase money at time of sale; balance in thirty 
days thereafter. For further particulars apply to

MESSRS. LOBB & BAIRD, 2 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Solicitors for Executor.

nETwctN TORONTO 
and HAMILTON

POPULAR
SERVICE-West.

BT8
ery.T UDIOLAL SALHOF THB ASS

•l.sid!xa,Æ*as&h Arrive
Toreete

Leave
llamlltos

Leave Arrive
Toreete Hamilton . , _ „„

iiillilil
67.26 p.m. b &20 p.m. a &06p.m. a ft03p.m.

TO BUFFALO AND NEW YORKprice.
The same

yir Barr tor publishing the expenditures to 
Inspectors in lamp sums, and tor

ALjUAN H. BOYCE.
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Toronto. Jsn. 17th. 1901. J16.26f2.9.16.23

1900.Minister was criticised by
Prices Lv.TomtOa 7.26a.rn. b 9.46a.m. o6.20p.rn,

Ar.N. Falls aio-ioam.
Ar.Buffalo al0.66a.m. M2.40p.m- 08.26p.m. 
Ar.N. York

a Daily, b Dally, except Sunday 
Parlor Car on o7.25 a.m. and 69.45 

Butfet Sleeping Car on o5.20t).m. trains.
A. *. NOTMAN,

50c. Uceaae
various financial obscurities In the report 
»f the Provincial Inspector of Licenses. 
The Minister's explanation was that deca ls 
were given the previous year, and as they 
were practically the same this year the 
report had been condensed.

Estimates Delayed.
Premier Boss announced that he had been 

suable to get the estimates down ns he had 
bn|>ed, and could not promise them before 
Monday. In consequence the budget speech 
would here to be postponed until Th.i.-e-

Toronto XTOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
JM application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof for an act to 
Incorporate the Toronto Rapid Transit Com- 
pany, such act to provide that the company 
may, subject to the consent of the munlcb 
pnlltles affected, and subject to all other 
rights, construct and operate s 
elevated and surface railways in the city of 
Toronto, and within two miles from the

610.00 p*m* oft00 a.m.
1900.

iHT a.m. and
resenting

and

to

Newfoundland.LLS, Sale On Wednesday1, 
February 20th.

We will hold mw closing sale for the
winter season on Wednesday next. when 
we will clear all lines In Warehouse.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Jsn- 
naryf A.D. 1901.
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONTGOM

ERY,
666666

day.Songe. 
«OC PB,
u rope.

Mr. Fey stated that there was a shortage 
of copies of the Public Accounts. This 
placed the Opposition at a disadvantage In 
props ring for the budget debate.

” An adequate supply was promised by the 
Premier.

The House adjourned until Monday after- 
goon.

a

lead Is vie

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Mx Hi

STEAMER BBUCE lmvss Nort» 6yd»W 
every Tuesday, Thursday «nd taturdaf 
night, on artirsl to the 1. C> A* îî?**** 
connecting nt Port-ne-BssQoe wtthiia

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

rSSZ -FSrS/ÎÎTYat • o'clock, connecting with the LCjR. 
«4e2a at Northf85«-*T ewn T—dW. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Wmto, nnd IrMgbt mteu 
quoted nt nil station» «• LC.B,

Solicitor» for the AppHcmnts.
RS,

Notice Is hereby given that application

Reformed Presbyterian Church of 
of Toronto In connection with the Synod of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church »f North

purchase^on^- M 

sale of the -^"IMER
J W. MCCULLOUGH.

Jorizontal

•« See.R», Range.
734—KENSINGTON.

$9 m $1 45 no 46
1 88 28 w

21 38 
1 45 9 89

20 71 
13 14

ERSONS,
cers.
lion

Wait Ornai et 61000.
The Army and (Navy Veterans called on 

the Premier yesterday and asked that the 
mined grant of 6500 for a monument to 

soldiers in the old military burying 
ground he Increased to $1000, as the Eng
lish regtoetit which was expected to . ave 
co-operated had been so cat np In the South 
African War that no assistance could he 
looked for In that direction. Members of the 
same deputation asked that the land grants 
ts Fenian veterans should be made to ln- 
ctxde the regulars as well as volunteers.

. E.25
. W.75 27 04
. E.70 m 89
. W.30 8 44

PLAN 734—CASTLEFIELD.
19 0.1 1 68 
11 65 1 49

64 5 1.. 
10 2 .. 
10 2 ..t TK THE ESTATE OF CHARLES 

JL POTTER, Optician, Deceased.
IES,
yrnesand

ISTOCK 10 4 .. .. 190 
25 4 ........... 100

27-2SP5.. N.50x223.4 2 01
PLAN M.25- -HAWTHORNE

55 ............... 100 16 11 1 60
100 13 20 1 53

13 30 1 53
..................... 100 13 20 1 63

PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL-
........... 100 16 11
........... 100 10 72
........... 100 10 72
...........  100 10 72 1 4.
........... 100 10 72
PLAN M.107—WOBURN.

, . 20 4 37 1 45
...........  20 4 37 1 45
PLAN M. 107—BEDFORD.

. . 20 2 54 1 4u
... 20 3 54 1 45
...’ 20 2 54 1 45

.........  20 2 54 1 45

..... 20 2 54 1 45
PLAN M.108—WOBURN. 
... 20 1 96 1 45
.... 20 1 96 1 45
... 20 1 96 1 45

.........  20 1 96 1 45
........... 20 1 96 1 45

PLAN M.106—BEDFORD.
1 flti 1 45 

.... 20 1 96 1 45
1 96 1 45

20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45

CLARK.
4 361 45

MATINES 
TO-DAY , 17 71 

14 78i4 73 w,r£ boy=

14 7' : sembly"of^tiro'‘rrctvinrce^of Ontario at ^ti

HiKISlgïSB White Star Line.
l % ! ^,SVeor?,t"ftbehewort*r"c°b,a.rmn™T>^k"‘rclwerpooi, «.Ungat Qneemttown:

5 8" 19th section of the wild Act of Incorpora- g,g. Majestic.........n^n."
tion and inserting instead thereof the word g.g. Oceanic.............Feb. 27th, lpÆ.
"dean. " and by making all snch clerical g.g. Teutonic |tb. SSSSi
anil other amendments In the said Act of g.g. Germanic ....March l^tb, noon.

Solicitors for $29^0; hr Germanic,
Toronto», Bth February, 1901. ‘ C. A. FIPON,

STER «4
10070 ft. O. ft SID.

St. OobsX SKI-71 .
eduesday
ia Flamed at Exaggerated.State

Factory Inspector Barber has investigated 
Aid. Woods’ statement about several dovn- 
town factories being without proper means 
of eeew* to the event of Ore, and says, in 
effect, R la exaggerated.

60
75 .
76HOUSE

VeNlght
We have received Instructions from 83 . 1 47S4

\imm 41666
■12(TRUSTEE),

Trustee, to offer for sale at our «S 
64 Welllngton-street West, on WEDNL.8 
DAY, FEB. 20, at 2 o’clock p.m., the 
stock belonging to the estate of

ï as
iw York
Kit" Grand’s Repository 3 9V 

3 9»m .
(KU . 

1174 3 9U
ilsENTINH
OMPANY

3 991178 .... 3 99
OF VALUABLE 1179JOHN B. MISSELMAN, London,i Day 8 4192 .DIAN Consisting of—

Boots and Shoes
Trunks8and"vâôses .... 1.368 62
Findings ............................ 88
Fixtures and Office Furnl- 

ture .................................. 449 04

8 41 
3 41 
3 41 
8 41WORKS OF ART 93 Dated at$6.931 71 

750 51 General Agent tor Ontario, 8 King-street 
Bast, Toronto. ________—

101 .pt>ED."
555

tenders.556
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,

of sunshine, I» readfoed A® 
days by United Fruit Company •

n George Harlow White. Homer Watson, G. 
A. Reid, J. A. Fraser. 0. R. JacObi, F. A. 
Venter, George Bruenech. . N. Cresswetl, 
Millard, Challener, Chavlgnaud. Foster, 
Henry Sandham. F. M. Bell-Smith, all be
ing represented, many of the pictures being j 
impon ant works.

The whole of this valuable collection will 
be sold by auction

8 4163 to 69 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Can.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and 

Harness every Tuesday and Friday at U 
o’clock. Private Bales every day.

690 ................. T^XBCUTORS NUTium xy 
Hi tors In the matter of the Estate 

ofObarles St. Aubyn Pearse. Dec eased.
3 41 
3 41 
3 41 
3 41

«91 The Wind 
than five
moll steamers, _____ _

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
!îH!nL/.r?œat
«•A*1 Jamaica Outingsnd Side Wharf ^ 
Jamaica,’’ Boston Division, Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Manager.

. 20NESBITT,ncert $9.498 96
Æ i, .ï*. as

sss s’ssffyW'Jï S’ïï
“‘stock and Inventory may be Inspected at 

premises At London, and Inventory at 
Sfflce of RICHARD TEW. Scott-street.

692 . ■
693

3 41 ?hapter ^ Son^lÇ an'd

t A, nrtini nets that all persons having 
3 41 claims against the

............. % 1% 12 3 « ^heP“™tylaofeY0ork, Captain tatoe Ro^
................. o 14 1 45 3 59 al Canadian DragoonA *b» ^
......... aU * a a alvmt the 17th diiV Ofl October, 1VHKI, ArePLAN 639-ROFHAMPTON S.8.^ ^ t0 Mn(, by ^»t. prepaid or dc-
.................  1®?._ “ *r. In, 34 33 llvered to the undersigned, solicitor ion
.........170x X.145 32 32 2 01 34 •» , "' ereri tht sald eatate. on or be-

PLAN 639-ROEHAMPTON N.S. fole d? 5th of March. 190L their names.
.... 100 11 84 1 60 1^ ^ ! addresses, description and a (ull srati-
.... 100 11 84 1 50 13 34 ment of particulars of claim, jproperly

H M 1 50 13 34 Terlfled and the nature of the security
IX 84 1 50 m onvi held by them.......... 100 11 84 1 50 1” 94 And7ndtlce is further riven that After

pi AN M 5—MERTON. such last mentioned date the executor win
FLA im 16 37 l 01 17 98 proceed to distribute the assets of said
......... 100 . „ “i. r„T d,.t rased among the parties entitled there-

FLAN M.5-BALUOL. having regard only to claims ofwhlch
......... ,50 8 10 1 45 » 6 h(1 shall then have notice, and that he
......... 100 30 2S 1 96 32 1» not be liable for the assets so dlstri-

PLAN M.5—YONGE. buted, or any part thereof, to any persorj
x 02 40 1 76 24*16 or persons of whose claims he shall not

• * • * i/mi c? ok 9 An m 25 then have notice. _......... 100 87 85 , ® Dated at Toronto, thle 29th day of Jaa-
PLAN M.121—BALLIOL . nary, 1901. .

pO .... 25 5 83 1 45 7 28 HUBERT H. MACRAE.E’ ■*H ■ ■ BO 8 18 1 45 9 63 i Toronto-street. Toronto,
PLAN M 121—MERTON. .666 Solicitor for the Executor.

. 60 10 91 1 47
PLAN M.121-ALGOMa CRESCENT. 70

2 .........“ ‘ . 30 6 25 1 45 7 70
PLAN M.130-DA VIS VILLE.

694 . 3 41MOTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT,
Februaiy 19th, at II o’clock,

TWO CARLOADS 
DRIVERS and WORKERS.

695
698 .JANE GATES, DECEASED,

Pursuant to statute creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of Jane 
Gates, late of the city of Toronto, milk 
dealer (deceased), are reqolretj to send to 
Mary A. Williams, 17 Russell-street, Toron
to, administratrix, or to her solicitor, on or 
before the 15th day of March, 1901, their 
names, addresses, particulars of occouit, 
duly proved, and nature of securities (if 
any) held by them.

After said 15th day of March the said 
estate will be distributed, regard being 
had to those claims only which shall have 
been filed with said administratrix or her 
solicitor.

Dated 7th February. 1901.
JAMES R. CODE,

10i* Adelaide-et re et east, 
Solicitor for Mary A. Williams.

IT. 1 451 9620008
609At 28 King St. West

on Thursday, 21st February, it 2 p.m.
On view and catalogues ready on Monday, 

18th February.

. the 
the o 
Toronto.

702Cents. 4146

C.J. TOWNSEND 10- A F. WEBSTER, Local Agwnt.11
C. J. TOWNSEND A CO..

Auctioneers.AVE” 66 Atlantic Transport Line32 ....
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

be sold with the usual warranty and trial.

A. S3

C.J. TOWNSEND .. 100
.. 100

34 ..
35 ..

I. M-A.. 
le*» S.S. Mem* 
tt'y Evening:, 
, Children 15c|

NEW TORK-LONDON. 
Marquette, 10-000 ton".............. ....... March”

Mtonwolis, 17.060 tone....... .........
▲ u modern steamer*, luxuriously fitted wRh every Convenience. All atste rooms 

located7 amidships on upper decks. Flrrt 
cabin passeitgera carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto*

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 36

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

76THEï Under instructions from Mr. T. R- 
Olougher we will sell by auction atESTRA EVi 106

GREAT SPECIAL SALE
—OF—

Stallions 
Mares and 
Geldings

1549 GRENVILLE STREETnctor. 066
Y HALL 
S$. 281
dmtssion 26a

1THE-----ON -— TTtXKOUTOR’S SALE OF 
J2J Golden Lion Hotel at Lansing.
l’uçsuant to lnstruotions of John McKen- 

xic Esq., the executor, under the will of 
James Thompson, deceased, the weU-kuown 
Golden Lion Hotel, together with good
will, hotel furniture aud license, will be 
offered for sale at public anetldn. by Salem 
Eckarilt. auctioneer, on Saturday, the 23rd 
dav of February, 1901. at the hour of 2 
o’clock in the afternoon.

The ’sale will lie conducted at the hotel- 
The premises consist of about one and 

one-half acres of land, being part of lot 
15 In the 1st concession west of Yonge- 
strcet. In the Township of York, having 
a frontage on Ynnge-street of about 247% 
feet, commencing at the northeast ongle of 
said lot 15, anil running south, by a uni
form depth of about 278 feet, anil upon this 
land there is erected a. two-storey frame 
dwelling, used and occupied as a hotel; also 
a stable and driving shed. This property 
is well situated on Yonge-street, about 
eight miles from the city of Toronto, and 
is said to be one of the best hotel pro
perties on the street.

The purchaser will be required to take 
over the stock-in-trade at Invoice price*. 
The transfer of the lleense to the pur
chaser will be subject to the eonseni and 
approval of the License Commissioners.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ton per cent, of the purchase 
money to lie paid to the executor’s solicitors 
at ttaf1 time of the solo, ond the balance 
within 30 days thereafter.

Conditions of sale wltl bo made known 
at the sale, and in the meantime partlcn- 
lar* mav be obtained from 

MULOCK, MFLOCK, THOMSON & LEFT.
Solicitors for tho Executor, 

Dominion Bank Chambers. 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.*

2

Wednesday, Feb. 20th, at 11 A.M.,
his Household Furniture, Bric-a-Brac, 
Pictures. Etc-

We have received instructions from the
Toronto General Trust Corporation to
well by auction at 356 Givens Street, on

15

lie McConnell 
138 pounds, 
moll (Buffalo),

Joy, 6 rounds

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.12 88O. J. TOWNSEND£OU,eer8_ 28

Monday, February 18th, MBBTING8.

““ ”™VS! „
“ Feb. 22 

March 1 
March S 

M arch IB 
March 22 
March 2»

the
may^bc^nbmltted

1 45 3 621 Toronto, 14th Februnry. 1901-
20 2 17 1 45 8 62 ; JOSEPH WOOD8WORTH,
2 2 17 1 45 3 62 66 President.
20 2 17 1 45 , 362

PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.
26 2 69 1 46 4 14
25 2 60 1 45 4 14
25 2 69 1 46
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45 4 14
25 2 60 1 45 4 14
25 2 69 1 45 4 14
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 46
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 68 1 46
25 2 68 1 45
25 2 68 1 45
25 2 68 1 45

PLAN M.116—BA Y VIEW.
... 28 4 41 1 45 5 86

PLAN M.116—DAVISVILLE.
............. 25 2 64 1 45 4 09

PLAN 866—GLEN WOOD.
., .6 .32 1 45

......... . .4 .35 1 45
E.16.8 1 14 1 ÏS

PLAN 658—SOUDAN.
12 37 1 51

AT 11 A.M.,

The Household Furniture 
longing to the estate of 
George West.

C. J. TOWNSEND 4 CO.. Auctioneers

20 2 18 1 45 3 63
20 2 18 1 45 3 63
20 2 18 1 45
*20 2 18 1 45 3 63

20 2 17 1 45 3 62
20 2 17 1 45 3 62
20 2 17 1 45
20 2 17

id Effects be
ne late Peter

51
52 ... 3 63fsr RINK wjL/egain»

Lake Superior .«.s.se*e».s#
Luke Ontario .*
Lake Slmcoe........................-
Lake Champlain (9000 ton»)
Lake Megantlc ......................
Lake Superior ...................... .

to $70:

AF0?full particulars ss to p«stronger, s»4 
freight rste,e.p?.yetoABPj

53
5tEY PARIS WORLD’S FAIR 

FUR EXHIBIT
55■ ■■■ 56 3 6267

Consigned by:
MR. N. DYMEN’i’, Barrie.
MB. JOS. DUGGAN. Toronto.
MR. F. M. WARE. New York. 
MAJOR DEINT, Malton, England. 
And others, will be held on

58 .This Afternoon 
.at 2.30

i. 18lingtons
Le this will de.
pionship of th#

59
.... 2060 ....

t>l NOTICE.And Combination Auction 
Sale of 03

In the forenoon.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1 2.
The Catalogue includes the following 

valuable stallions:
Imp. "SENTINEL,” ,

Rowlett. Consigned by Major Dent, Msl-
U>"HtmuCRES*T," Cheviot—Carmen. Con
sumed by Mr. F. M. Ware New York, 

hnp. “COUBTOWN," Herbertstown—

South94 4 14 
4 14Don’t fail to attend the

GREAT AUCTION SALE
-OF—

95 .
96 .High Glass•E LEAGUE! 

y, FEB. 17. 
a, B.D., the 

speaker. 
ahJch W. F, 
□e, will take 
violin accom* 
F. Chap ma», 
ors open at 3 

p.m.
•one welcome

97Hawkeye—Jenulc 498 ...
99 .. Western Manager,

80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.THOMAS JOLLIFFFÎ,
Secretary.4 14 

4 14 
4 14 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13

the

FURS 100

Turkish and Persian Rugs 
Carpets, Embroideries. 
Eastern Furniture, Etc.

101 ....
102 THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 

CORPORATION.
103

Imp. A"SUPERIOB," C 
Imj. “CANNIE BOY,’’

104Chippendale—Oltoa. 
Master Kildare— 105 NEW YORK AND HE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS :

Silver lot*Cinnie Agnes.
•‘OCBAkTa,” Imp. Certainty—Parthenla. 

Consigned by Mr. iN. Dyment, Barrie.
/^/vnan wmva—ZofinoniT.

Amounting to Near Notire is hereby given that Mte annt»I 
general me<Itlng of the Shareholders of 
Thi' Toronto General Trnsts Corp°ration 
will be held at Its offices at the corner of 
Yonge and Colborne-streetB, In the olty to 
Toronto, on

1
“FOAM," Ocean Wave—Zoonomy. Con-tarllS l3rrnoy°aay

well-bred mares, two, three, four, five and. 
six year olds. 10 Splendid Geldings from 
leirlings np. All registered thoroughbreds.

And will be sold on the above date post- 
firely without the slightest reserve. Cata- 
kwues giving full particulars and pedigrees 

, will be mailed to anyone sending his ad- 
tees.

E $16,000.°° This afternoon at 230, at No. 191 Yonge 
Street, opposite Eaton’s.

.re*, ttk 
rah. 16th
.Feb. 23rd

58 B.6. Stetemdem 
». d. PotodMB 
8. 8. Muedi 
8.8. Botterdees ••

ie’bn
knly 1 
Is bed

i l<|meee st lOets.

Ktilh movable heed.

77222 . 
223 . 
233 .

663Great Bargains May be 
Expected, as the Entire 
Stock Must be Sold.

80 j ISOtter, Beaver, 
Lamb, Coon and other 

Seal. Otter, 
Lamb, Sable and

Comprising Seal, 
Persian 
Coats

: Wednesday, the 27th February Instant. ......Mnreb 2nd
TrtXECUTORS1 NOTICE! TO CRBDI- 
K TORS of Mlcha»l Byao. Deceased.
Kormerlv an Bmp’ove of ti e Toronto 
Water works Depar ment.

Notice to hereby given pursrant to Re- 
vi«ed Statutes of Ontario, 189<, Chap. p9, 
that all creditors and others having claim» 
against the estate of the said Michael Byan. 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
January. M* arc reqj»1^ 0lL°TaenSf bï 
the 15th day of March. nasi nrepald, or to deliver to toj & *^0 Ghur^-street, Toronto, solleitorn for the 
executors their Christian names and sur
names. addresses and description» and full 
partlenlars of their elnlms-dolv verified.
«nd the nature of the securities (If «W 
held bv them: and. further, take notice 
tbit after such last-mentioned date the said, 
executorff win proceed to dlwtrihute the as- 
set, of (he deceased amongst the narilea en- 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then 
tire and thb said executors w,., "yy 
likbie tor the said assets or any Part the e- 
îi? rirson or persons of whose claim
Mt .ce shalTnot have been received by them 25. .L 
at the time of distribution & k.ELI.Y. =6- L "
stntleltors for the executors of the will ot 
D^tM=toWrStbd^y.to>ebrè. 

ary. 1901.

1 at 12 o’clock noon, to receive and consider 
IS 88 the annual report and financial statements 

of the Corporation for the vear^en(led 31at 
3» 28 S I>cember,
39 28 
39 28

R. M. MBLVILLB
Gontos. Ps-n^ A^rojner Toronto s..d

and Jackets)
8. tA ........... 60Beaver, Persian

other Caperinee; Fnr-Llned Coat*.
Seal otter, sable, Persian lamb and other 
muffs and boas, a full line of opera cloaks 
’and circulars scarfs gauntlets musk <« 
and other robes, making in all the largest 
.... most valnaiile collection of higlvmass and m0bt Emitted to public sale in Can-

13$PLAN 653—YONGE^

50 37 15 2 13
50 37 15 2 13

PLAN 653—STEW ART. 
oc n .... S.34.9 7 05 1 45
Ti p .. 50 10 38 1 46 11 84ie.:!:::... so wæ i« n^
io::l :::::: so îo:4 14« u **

PLAN 653—EARLE.
50 10 38 1 46 U 84

.... 50 10 38 1 46 11 84
PLAN 653—SOUDAN.

7 81 1 45 9 26

brought before the Shareholders.
By order of the Board to Directors.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director.

This Is without doubt the moat Important
-to of thoroughbreds erc^held to^orotoo.

Auctioneer.

14.. B .
15.. B ,
16.. B . PRINCE LINESale at 2.30 sharp.

Chas. M. henderso» t Co.. Auctioneers Mediterranean Service from New York
Via The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa.

8 50

IMCE M. «I™ 4 CO.
Executor’s Auction Sale

furs ever 
ada. 65Tel. 2368.

COMMENCING ON

Bailiff’s Sale
household furniture

THURSDAY NEXT, , Feb. 12 
. Feb. 38 
March 23

PAS8KNGKR TBAVFIC.

DOMiNfONÜNÊ I rÂ'kNÎsH.'pi.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND
“Vannnuver " Saturday. February 2nd. 2 p-m.•ZoSov1, Saturday. February l«th 2 p.m.
“Cambromân,” Wednesday. Feb. 27tb. 2 p m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $3o and 
«VvürorfT single- $86.50 and upward, return- 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light,
.pacion. P^^VsHRVlOE.

Commonwealth, from Bqjton. Feb. 13th. 
New England, from Boston. Feb. 27th., 5 p.m.

F WEBSTER, King and Yonge-etreet*. 
D. TORRANCE it Ctt. General Agents. Monti

Pierce.
A. Pierce, cx- 

- United State* 
^ and In 1883 
xota, died to-
the Lexington
aged 65. Mr- 
mown newspa- 
n-chief of The 
anaglng editor 
a. He we, » 
id was 
,el. He wa» «1 
i -me note.

Tartar Prince .
Trojan Prince .
Spartan Prince-----
r Richard * Co., 61 Broadway, N.x.

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Paw. Agent, Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto.

18.,E .. 
19. .E ..

sags; -■—
BBP" »“«B!0 c

The ’solid’ brick residence. No. 80 Bond- ,iher« are favored with lnstinc-•trept. containing 10 rooms, bath and w.c„ , The subscribers are^ia^ ^ k|1 hJg entire

1 Ss sms 74„:
.r s»- Bi.?..”"““0r*r r

JeU-street, 30 feet by a depth of about 125 y,e iPast
,e»t, between Nob. 70 and 90. out

Oe Tuesday, the 19th February,
At the Residence.

80 Bond Street,
The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from the executors to the estate of 
th* late Michael Ryan to sell on the above 
■ate the resuienvr, vacant lots and furnl- 

a» above.
Further particulars as to property 

£ obtained from the executors:
Joley, No. 71 Lombard-etreet, and from 

4 Kelly, Solicitors. No. 80 Cburch- 
•treet.

Terms for property made known st time 
•! sale.

Sale of furniture at .11 o’clock.
of proper! v at 12 o’clock. __

e , £5AR- M HENDERSON
•el. 2358 AflTtloneere.

29 . F ........... 50
PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

15 L 50 4 82 1 45io.’.L so 4 82 145
PLAN 679.

.50 3 64 1 45
50 3 64 1 45

PLAN 679—SOUDAN.
30 ,L .. E.26xS.150 3 01 
31. .L .W.30x8.150 3 37 
82. .L . ,E.30xS.150 3 37 1 4o

PLAN 722—GERTRUDE.
50 4 82 1 45

4 82 1 45

6 27
6 27

4 SIMMER 
CLIM4TEBERMUDAS 09

5 09muster-

SAILINGS—Feh. 18, 21. «• March 4, », 14. 20. 
RATE—*60 return, valid 6 month». 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WFST INDIES-Sea voyage* three and 

four weeks. Including all island^ Descrip
tive books and berths on application, tlve booes auu^ AHERN- 6ec„ Quebec.

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

1 4f 4 46 
4 82 
4 82

1 45

MmmBetnra.
h Highlanders, 
Harbord-streec 
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S-WayjS» Sf Notice IS hereto ^"’pereons^?-’
«(zed Cabinet Photo- IZ). R.S.O.. 189., that an o Owen
î.rSSlïïîrÈ^ew"”S V* ^'“tote’ofX ritt- of Toronto, hotel- 

ritsurj of Her ponardjateof M or about the
January. 1901 arereques-ed to 

money.McirroeiT.t»iiroi»rt> „ "their claims, and full particulars

Marc“ d190lf and notice to further given
that after the said 18th day
Tlrthtoe tted a^eS of the râid dr-rail 
a^u^the^to* Stifled thereto having 
regard onlv to the claims of which rite 
shall have had notice.

6 27M ........... 50

PLAN «^CLEVELAND . # ^

82.9 2 77 1 45 4 22
PLAN 694—SOUDAN.

27 .P 50 2 76 1 45 4 21
28 .‘.P ........... 50
29. -P .........!..

6 27
216real.9

24. .P -, 
26. .P .reserve. BDominion SS. Line 624Sale at 2.30 Each Day.

HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

kfvica
ut. CM AS. M. 

TeL 2368. Pickford & Black SteamshipCd. .Limited2 76 1 45 4 21
50 2 76 1 45 4 21

PLAN 968—BEULAH.
28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88

PLAN 1137—YONGE.
ilv. sheet C- ..119.5 128 85 4 42 133 27
Td William J. Douglas— r

Carrying the Canadian Mall
Halifax, N a, to Deinerara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

Boston. Queenstown sad Uver-Between 
pool.

The new and magnificent 
monwealth and New England, built by
Harland * Wolff, Belfast.
SS. COMMONWEALTH .................
SS. NEW ENGLAND .............................Ir*b-
SS COMMONWEALTH ................... March 13

Winter rates Is force. 246

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N. ■ Oor. Kins and Tenge ate

Valuable Pictures. 40I THB HOME

isslve
tost Sueamer. From Halifax.

ERNA ...........February 14
ORURO....

Excellent toseenger ^2

MELVILLE, Can. Pa». AgU, Toronto. M»

ia hereby given that an application 
a-m° he made at the ensuing session of the

ffSfe or sans» ocn°«

“ C. C. ROBINSON.
Solicitor for the Applicants 

Dated Jan. 26th. 1901.

LGeB0rgO'Brien° G. YmT*.

O. \X>ba 'ïVn^’chanêu ’̂ Cha:
Cress we , jy^gter Henrv bandhflui,vto"na..d F. A., aucHon at 28
gmg St wJ oD Thursday. 21st Feb., at

2 p.m. 4
Now on v>w NSKVn & CO.,

Auctioneer».

Toronto :
Town of North. Toronto,

County of York,
To Wit:

By virtue of the authority given me us-

>lrmEV 28
lOKhbreds.

of thoro"»^ 
will tak"

y, Toronto, on
o’e’evk- , .

to stall1"'1’1: 
without

aluntte I”' ”, 
usual «al» wdi 

t 11 o'clock.

C. J. McCABE, 
91/, Adelaide-street east. Toronto, 

Solicitor for Annie Leonard.
The retpecting
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FEBRUARY 16 1901THE TORONTO WORLD;

SATURDAY MORNING] 0 A WISE POLICYLOCAL TOPICS. •
A party of marine men left for Mon

treal last night, where they win attend a 
banquet to be tendered Comptroller Villers 
of the BWhetteu & Ontario Navigation Co. 
to-night.

There wiH be a «pedal meeting of the 
Army and Navy Veterans on Monday even
ing, In Cameron Hall, for the purpose of 
making neceagary changes In the ritual, 
consequent upon the accession of King Ed
ward.

The members of the Canadian Inetitnte 
will hold their usual meeting In the lib
rary, 68 East BlChmond-street, this (Satur
day) evening ,at 8 o’lock. A paper en
titled “Color Values in Monochrome by 
Photography,” la expected to be read by 
Mr. S. Plaskett.

making Iron are more favorably located at 
Bault Ste. Marie than at PlttAorg. He 

the difference «1.28 per ton of pig

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGB-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. M per year.
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Business Oface—1784. Editorial Rooma-628 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street.
Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. B. L.

The World ran be obtained In New fork 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
•nr. Broadway and llth-streets._____ ____

*T. EATON OS
M^Wc^TNigivt ïubis for 29c

We made these Night Robes in our own workrooms.
quality of flannelette we always use in our

But this lot of

PWhen you have found a good thing’ 
“ stick to it.” Many have found the 
best in tea is

makes
iron hi favor of the Boo. Again, he sees 
a future for the iron Industry of the part 
of Ontario east of Toronto, and he thinks 
British Colombia wlH before long have an

m

few d 
ne lines t 

"„w spring

•red Ji
ed right d
°00 for $10 

To.oO for Ml 
7.00 for
6.60 f"r

aI

LUDELLA CEYLON. 3
Iron Industry of I ta own.

Mr. Moxh&m'e address led up to tlie high- 
statement that Canada hadIt is the same ws:ly flattering 

greater real and prospective wealth than 
the United States. Canada, he eye, 

la now entering upon Its tndurtrtal renals- 
and Its home market, now modest,

Fifty Cent garments.
Flannelette came to us for nearly half 

and that meant cheaper night

If you have not made its acquaintance, do so at once. It will pay you.
- 25c, 30c, 4Qc, 5Qc and 6Qc per lb.even

Lead Packets,CANADA’S SUPREMACY IN IRON.
The President and General Manager of 

the Dominion Steel Company of Sydney, 
,U.B., told the members of 
Board of TTade last night that Canada was 
probably destined to become the greatest 
Iron and steel producing country In the 

According to Mr. Moxham, Cana
dians are perhaps the only people in the 
world who do not recognise this great fact. 
Sydney, he says, has already become inter
national In tin Influence. It is a name that

> f Remn 
,ck Drej
00 tot «1.6 

5.60 for 
a.00 for 3.0

robes to sell over the counter, viz., 29c 
instead of half-a-dollar.

Wè have just made up the last of 
the Flannelette. It gave us one hun
dred dozen Night Robes. These will 
be ready on Monday morning:

snnce,
is destined to grow by leaps and bounds. furniture and carpets.the J. F. BROWN GO., LIMITED,the Toronto The significance of Canada's supremacy 
In Iron can hardly be over-estimated. It 

wonderful development, and a 
Increase ot population In the Do

rnoch for the

furniture You Want--At Prices You Like. ll&htly 1
able Dmmeans a 

rapid
minion. And It means as 
Empire as for Canada.

■NRTCHT fresh new perfect goods, such as you would pick out at full prices in a regular way. AR marked at less than 
B ,“u^ k™ght âŒ S if you want.it. The quantities are not large. Here are the figure. :

» number of 
„rtra large sir 
offered at oee-t

world.

One Bed, 
One Woven 
WireSpring 
One No. | 
Quality 
Mattress,

6.85

prices.
\Flannelette Night Robes, with collar 

and pocket, pearl buttons, double- 
stitched seams, yoke, large, roomy 
bodites, 54 inches long, sizes 14 to 19 
collar.

Table o
.11 colors, 

[eh, clearing
A FOUR-DAY ATLANTIC SERVICE.

We know all the disadvantages under 
which Canada lauors In the matter of her 

dally advertised to

ICKTi V
illIs familiar to the leading steel makers of 

Great Britain, and before another year 
many of them will personally visit Sydney. 
Germany Is debating as to the future of 
this latest Iron centre. The strength of 
Sydney's position Is openly 'and absolutely 
conceded by every Iron and steel expert In 
the United States, Canada alone at this 
moment, says Mr. Moxham. does not real
ize the grand control of the future of Iren 
and steel that she has In her grasp. No

rarefully-

seaporta These are 
the world. Isn't It time Canada took steps 

the evil effect of these dlsad-
*

1 rrzES. JOHNi* T>to offset
vantages by advertising to the world the 
utaqne advantages that the Dominion un
doubtedly possesses? Canada’s geographi
cal position enable* her to establish ty 
much the shortest steamship service across 
the Atlantic. Mr. J. X. Perrault writes a 
letter to La Patrie of Montreal, in which 
he shows that It Is possible to establish a 

service between the two contin-

$After this lot is gone we cannot 
we can replace a

p
i t

KINO STREE&J make promises when
thenTat the same price. So make good use of the chance 

by buying on Monday.
FIVE-PIECE PARLOR SUITE, 22.75 AID. SH

REGULAR PRICE, 31.00 A BARGAIN AT 10.60
C r T> 1 Chair and two Reception Chairs, solid The Brass and Iron Bed as shown in cut is whitsSofa, R^ker, Cento <^a,r an frames, polished and enamelled 4 ft. 6 in. wide only. Fitted with best iron

goWen oak solid watout or^ahog velours, showing a wide side rails and good woven wire spnng-olso a mettre»“r .t;? «» FIVE-PIECE STUFF-OVER J) TE JT M. sra,2S.*3Efti “îî.SS nzt»
Regular price 33.25. Very large ha . , -A i u j 35 The entire comoinafcion is worthy in

ba^ks^a'ndVrbnta'^'^ou^ihày'^'rave1 just-^ftSO on Monday Lt have of the word and a really phenomenal value at 

credit if you want it.

QOHlfd Of W1 
, Them, Ui

s

Boys’ School Boots at One Dollar
heavy qualities for school wear, others 

are more dressy for “Sunday” wear. Buy which you please, 
you are sure ot a bargain when the price is only One Dollar. 
Two hundred pairs will be ready at that price on Monday 

morning :
Boys’ Boots, made of oil buff and grain leather, heavy and 

tight uppers, with extension standard sewn soles, hooks 
and heels, for school or dress wear, sizes 11 to *3î>regular 
Sf.ao and $1.50 a pair; also Heavy Buff Leather Boots, 
with thick soles and heavy uppers, sizes i to 5, ■ nn
regular $1.2$ boot, Monday all one price............ I«UU

314-day At the meet! 
yeeterd*y aft*
against the del
were taken up. 
M, lnveatlgatlo:
tare lot the ao 

!*' «a It; and they 
duty to the p<
Stives, It they 

Aid Bell: Thi 
Sheppard has 1 

Aid. Crane: I 
or retract his 

Aid. Graham 
take the matte 

: Aid. Hodgsoi 
anything. He 
out Ot It.

[; Aid. Crane 
charges should 

The matter 
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report to the 
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Kind

Instead of waiting several yearnente..
longer to perfect the harbor of Montreal, 
the Government ought to take an entirely 

tack, and demonstrate to the world 
that Canada he» really something unique 

The advan-

theone could listen to 
prepared address of Mr. Moxham and the 
subsequent off-hand remarks of Mr. Whit
ney without being convinced of the splen
did future that is In store for Canada. Mr.

Most of thefc are
very a
6.85.

sensenew

In trans-Atlantic navigation.
of the route outlined by Mr. Per- I11 This magnificent Couch is upholstered 

wUvn. in best velours in a great variety of colors 
nged all around. Very strong and comfortable, spring 

seat and deep tufting, rosette head, 76 m. long and 
28 in. wide, regular price 12.60, on Monday.............

tnges
rault are so fascinating that we cannot 
understand why there should be any delay 
in putting the project to a practical test. 
The distance from Sydney, Cape Breton, to 
Swansea, Wales, Is 2000 mile*, 
ships designed for passenger traffic ex
clusively could make 25 miles an hour. 
With such vessels the passage across the 
Atlantic would take 80 hours, or 3 days 8 

The fast .New York steamships

Moxham gradually elucidated, or rather 
proved, the stupendous fact that at Syd
ney Iron and steel ran be manufactured 
much more cheaply than at any other place 
In the world. The cost of making Iron is 
divided Into expense for labor and expense 
for material. The cost of labor Is a con
stant quantity, being practically the •«me 
all over. It la the assembling of the coke, 
ore and limestone that is the variable item 
of expenses. Mr. Moxham figured out that 
the cost of assembling the necessary ma
terials for making a ton of pig metal at 
Pittsburg 1» «3.26. The cost for assembling 
the same materials at Sydney Is 7&V4 cents 
per ton.

TUU 1. the lowest assemblage 
coat la the known world.
1'lttsburg has hitherto enjoyed this dis
tinction. Now, Sydney claims the hoarr,

and fri
9.25

yxsstttmIsmM
Steam-

The J. F. Brown Co., Limited,
<V- Immense8, B, 7. ft H. 1». 16.17.1ft SI and 28 Queen St. H. Also 

buildings In rear Confederation Life Bldg.e

hours.
could make the trip In 4 days. Such a 
line could give a weekly service with two 
vessels, and Mr. Perrault estimate* that 
they should not cost more than a million 
dollars each, as they would be designed 
for the passenger service only, A four-day 
line across the Atlantic would get the bulk 
of the mall and express business, and 
passengers would follow the mall. We 

with Mr. Perrault
established, would de

daily Atlantic ferry

FSiiYouths’ $3.75 Serge Suits for $2.69
The winter season is hurrying along for us, and we still 

find some of our Winter Clothing lingering behind. Youths’ 
Suits are not as clear as we would like. So we remedy this
state of affairs by changing pricey

This line for Monday makes a splendid suit for early 
spring wear. It is not so heavy as the usual winter lines:

g7 Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants, made ot an all-wool 
black serge, soft in finish, the coat is a double-breasted 
sacque style, the linings good strong Italian cloth, any 
size from 27 to 32 chest, regular *375 value, a aq 
Monday to sell at......................................................

KILLED BY A BENGAL TIGER.
SolidBoy of 15 Absent-Mindedly Went 

Into the Wrong Cage While 
About HI* Work*

Indianapolis, Feb. 15.—Albert 
15 years old, a keeper of Uon cubs at the 
Zoo in this city, met a terrible death to
day In the cage of a Bengp' tiger.
Nellson’s duty to feed the cubs at 0 o’clock. 
Instead of opening the door of the cub cage, 
he absent-mindedly opened the door of the 

bloodthirsty animal

Gold
EwrsaSlaîsHi

Netlson,

At
It -va»that this Our

New
Store

agree 
line, 
velop
service, running in close connection with a 
fast service over the Intercolonial Railway 
to inland points. A dally thru service 
from Montreal to London would 
Canada famous the world over. The time 
has come to separate the passenger and

once 
Into a

Thetiger’s cage. — . ..
crouched In a corner until Netlson was well 
Inside the door. Then it sprang upon him 
with a roar, and altho he made a fearful 
struggle the tiger bore him to the floor. 
His flesh was torn off in large chunks, and 
the tiger, maddened by the taste of -resh 
blood, was about to begin rating him itil-e 
when help arrived. Keepers hurried to the 
atone with red-hot Irons, and while these 
were applied mercilessly to the tigers 
flanks, five revolver shots were fired .nto 
Ihe maddened beast’s head. Nellson man
aged to crawl toward the door and was 
quickly dragged from the cage. He dl?d in 

The tiger was not seri- 
Nellson’s home was at

L
A complain, 

i her ot cltii 
King-street ci 
other car stop 
who Uve earn 
In the road ui 

On motion, 
the titty Em 
remedy, U p<

make
and the difference In favor of Sydney la 
enormous, «3.25 against 79V, cents, a differ
ence of «2.45H- But this Is not the whole

After the

WE ARE OFFER-frelgbt business on trans-Atlantic steam
ships. The trouble with our proposed fast 
Atlantic service seems to lie In the fact 
that we arc trying to combine the freight 
and passenger business in the tame vessel. 
The problem would become simple If we

route for

story of Sydney’s supremacy.
Iron Is produced at Pittsburg It has to be 
sent by rail to tidewater, and when It

ING PURCHAS- ICarpets and Curtains for Monday
Getting ready for new spring goods makes us do unex

pected things at times. Take these Carpets and Curtains. 
They are excellent qualities and very desirable patterns, 
while values are as good as any we have in their respective 
stocks. But even so, they have to give way for newer

be used at once. ‘ That is reason

ERS SPECIAL M The request 
the city flood 
the church, t 

: rink for the 
Mr. John L 

to supply the 
ÿ : thousand gsll 

- J - to Connell.
- |v. The City Ks 

. account of « 
p Hallway Co., 
P Heitor tor co 
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e In each n w» 
H- aides of the 
| sway by the 
1 tract made It 
■ should pay 
I ment foe doll 

II third the wh 
I from the so 

i a The compan 
money. *

Lan.de

;§
reaches tidewater (at New York) it is 1000 
miles further from the principal consuming 
markets than Is the product of the Syd
ney furnaces. After entering Into a critical 
comparison of .the advantage* of Sydney 
ovêr Pittsburg, in the assembly of the ma
terial for producing the ore anddn the dis
tribution of the pig metal and steel to the 
markets of the world, Mr. Moxham finds 
there is a difference of «6 per ton

- <*-.
a few moments, 
ously wounded. 
Piqua, Ohio.

would use the St. Lawrence 
freight, and the Sydney route tor pas- 

In addition to the
INDUCEMENTS

WANTED 
MEN WITH 
BIG FEET 

What lor?

seugers and the malls, 
fact that Sydney and Swansea are nearer 
to each other than ere New York and 
Liverpool by 6ne: thousand miles, we have 
the further fact that coal Is procurable at 
both ends at the line at rock-bottom prices. 
Sydney and Swansea are both coal towns, 
and a steamship ltpe operating between 
them would enjoy an Immense economic 

other routes In the

DURING ALTER-Home Life Association.
In another column we present 

pert of the annual meeting of The Homo 
Life Associatlon.

The assefs of the company, by the finan
cial statement, were shown to be very 
large. Including uncalled capital, rash, 
Government securities and mortgages of 
the highest class, the total amounts to 
«900,600.27, a large Increase over the ad
mittedly satisfactory «honing of a year 
ago These figures speak for themselves, 
and" point to the fact that The Home Lite 
Is among the strongest of our younger 
Canadian companies, while the continually 

of business Is bringing

a re
ATIONS

Bell Organ 
and Plane Co., 
Limited.

goods. Their room must
gh for making these sweeping redactions on Monday:

825 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a complete range of 
up-to-date and artistic designs with newest color combina
tions, in a special heavy quality with an extra close wire, 
a carpet that will wear well in parlors, dining-rooms, halls, 
etc.,| our regular prices 40c and 45c per yard.
On sale Monday at .................................................

103 pairs Scotch Net Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3i 
yards long, plain net centres, with fancy lace and inser
tion trimming, white or ivory, new novelty patterns, 
regular prices $4.25 to $5.00 pair. Monday to ^ qq

343 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3i 
yards long, single borders, white or ivory, overlooked 
edges, in good range of patterns, regular price yj-
$i.oo- On sale Monday................................................... I v

55 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, plain centres, with iancy dado and knotted fringe 
both ends, suitable for doors, arches, etc., regu- a nn 
lar price $4.50 pair. On sale Monday................. UeUU

enou
To buy our $8.00, $8.60 and $4.00 

grades of Men’s Shoes at
advantage over all

of pig metal In favor of Sydney.
It Is this supreme advantage that «11 

make Sydney the greatest Iron producing 
centre In the world and Canada the great
est iron country In the world. /

Kuf this Is not the whole story. 
tordlBg to Mr. Moxham, the materials for

The advantage* of the 
substantial

matter of fuel.
Sydney-Swansea route are so 
that we are surprised the service ha» not 

It seems to NEivlORONTO
WAREROOMS 
. 146YOWBK a»T.

$2.50 a Pair.Increasing volume 
It year by year to a place among the 
giants.

been established years ago. 
us the establishment of a fast 
service between Sydney 
would solve the whole Atlantic transpor
tation problem as It affects Canada._____

.30 Atlantic 
and Swansea Our reasons for this big 
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Merchants* Fire Insurance Co.
The annual meeting of the Mer-hnnts’ 

Fire Insurance Oo. was held on Thursday 
last In the head office. Confederation Lite 

Scott In the

cut are, we are 
ed with sizes 9, gi, 10, 
ioi and ii, and make this 
big cut to quickly clear 
them.
You’ll find every desirable 
shape and kind of leather 
from the $4 patent calf, |
box calf, French calf, ig
enamel calf and willow ^
calf. Take your choice,
$2.50.

Ac-

TO TEACH CHILDREN TO READ
MORANG’S NEW PHONIC PRIMER

♦Building, President James 
chair. The financial statement present'd 
hr the directors showed the progress made 
by the company to have been excellent. 
The report also showed an increase In cash 
and Investments, as well as Government 
deposits. The capital and assets secnrHl 
hr the policyholders now stand at near y 
$500,000.

♦ ♦♦ o

Î Unlike other ftood 
; ; things. The Ma&l Cale- ; \ 
♦ donla Waters cannot ; ► 
« ! be too freely partaken 
! * of. All best dealers 3, 

J. J. Me-

A r Book That Marks an Epoch—A Marvel of Cheapness
and Excellence—The Day of the Old Style 

Book Is Past and Gone.
New Sagar Refining: Concern.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—Adolph Segal, who 
has associated with him several wealthy 
capitalists, will bnlld upon the Delaware 
River front, in this city, one of the largest 
sugar refineries In the United States. It 
Is said that the new refinery will be oper
ated Independently of the American Sugar 
Refining Company, which controls practi- 
caJly all of the refineries hi operation.

‘ ’ sell them.
• ► Laufthlin, Toronto, sole 
! I agent and bottler.K a 2 jars

portance that they were net fit to engage 
the meet alert and accomplished educa
tionists. AS one of the consqnenera, vre 
have this admirable and beautiful Phonic 
Primer,” a tittle work which, In the furore, 
will be a household word. To look at 
its beautifully clear pages and its artis
tic colored Illustrations Is almost to wish 
to be a child again, while the marvel of 
how Its 64 pages can be produced for 12 

the caU off expediency than cents, continually recur. To the children

âêçsfirvsas SSSSt fcg
5SÎ tst ^"^^t’-isTZtimra
subservient to ‘^«es of party, and enrabtado» tta^st to o

rru's \ sasrsrus:per copy, of Mo ran g & CO.'s “Modern Pho- ! Morang’s “Phonic Primer p”"
nic Primer” Is certainly an event In the pared for teaching the flr?t p, *®wU1
htetory of Canadian school books that reading by the phonic system, but It wUl 
deserves chronicling. be found equally well adapted for nse

A Marvel of Production. by any other method. Ttie ph®“lch®£rt^
Morang A Co.’s “Modern PWePrlm^* tore, new glmcra^ ^l^ra^d to 

adopts the true policy of beginning at the been trieo. in
beginning. It b .touching chU- attempt to put

ed language, it would seem at first tight to »«ina * J the «.r o( the
that anybody could make a primer, where- thrt PP.thprt(> tbp work M the teacher
SrUtÆ ïrdA^kê prfmers ^-2

SSswrJ £œ/attoo^Tow to use, °fs been found practical and tatisfaetoty thru
to Indicate the puerility of conception that out. 
guided their production. In these days 
of specialism, however, the study of the 
child has become a pursuit which engages 
the finest minds. The psychology of teach
ing, the adaptation of means to ends, the 
realisation of what is best In helping the 
unfolding intellect to apprehend the things, 
around it and to place itself on the first

Nothing more strikingly exemplifies the 
march <tf things educational than the Im
provement that has taken place during 
the past decade in all grades of school 

Owing to unfortunate clr- 
in Canadian

V
o

Furniture Sale Chances for Monday < ► On Sale To-day
(Bee window display)

< * < ►
text books.
co instances, the progress 
school books ha» been scarcely commensur
ate With that of other countries, ami, tn 
Ontario, perhaps the fetters of political 
exigency have somewhat restrained free 
development, and changes have been made 
rather at

KINGSLEY & CO.,This month is the time to buy Furniture. Even though 
had to store the goods for several months it would pay 

at this store. Our February Sale prices

Huron Old Boy..
The Huron Old Boys will hold their an

nual blow-out on Feb. 22. at the Temple. 
Politicians and prominent men born In 
Huron will be he present and a big time 
Is promised. Col. Otter will speak.

ARIES.

Missionary
BIO MEN FOR MISSION

you
you big to buy now 
are so much in your favor that you can well afford to antici-

At a meeting of the Students 
Society last evening, in the Central Pres
byterian Church, the Rev. A. B. Simpson 
of New York gave an address, which was 
•especially directed towards those aiming to 
be missionaries^ and was an exheyrtation 
to rise to a higher plane of life by taking 
advantage of opportunities.

By several examples It was shown that’ 
missionaries are the prime cause of the 
opening up end progress of new countries, 
and that the cost of an ordinary war was 
sufficient to Christianize the heathen world 
and furnish a missionary for every 2000

186 Yonge Street.
Sale of Ladies’ Sample Shoes next week.

VU

pate needs.
These four sterling values show the saving that may be 

Monday. This is but a hint of what you’ll jind on ILLIAMS
PIANOSw Th|

Che Am 
to the B< 
awn the i 
tie Day 
Irani of 
t W. M

yours on 
the Furniture Floor: STRICTLY HIGH CRADE

BOLD FOB CASH OB BAST PATMENTB
143 Yonge Street

Pianos to rent—«2.00 to «2J0 per month

A $3.00 Mixed Mattress, with 
white cotton top and linen tick
ing, 4 ft. 2 in., 4 ft. 4 in. or 4 ft. 
6 in. wide by 4 ft. long. - - - 
Monday for....................

M persons.
In conclusion, the speaker expressed the 

that men would soon be as
V The,, %

tYtfc DREAM«a.

' MOTHERHOOD 
COMES TRUE

zt ->■
l when tfc 
cmditUme 

1 Part ment 
pavements 

j maintained

expectation 
“big” for missionary work as they are now 
for business, and stated that the most 
effective call to this work would be that 
of the blood of martyrs.

2.29
Hé

OsteopathyMeat Wear Red.
Chatham, Feb. 15.—Word was received 

title morning by Lleut.-Col, Konkin that 
the application for authority for the 24th 
Kent Regiment to wear the grey-brown 
uniform, the new color selected, has been 
refused.

Title means that as a regiment of Infan
try the corps will be required to wear the 
old-time "Brltisÿ red." The reason given 
for the refusal of the authorities to permit 
the adoption of this distinctive uniform is 
that the regulations do not allow of any 
modification or change to the dree* es laid 
down to the order*.

The officers were led to believe that 
there would be no difficulty to regard to 
obtaining the permission sought.

XXWHEN .
Dr. PIERCES

FAVORITE PKSfRIPINN
IS USED.

The following Is a partial Bst diseases which have been successiu.iy 
handled by Osteopathic treatment. (ap
plicable in acute as well as chronic

Nervous Prostration. Liver, Kidney, Heart 
Spleen and Stomach Troubles all come ta- 
der the possibilities of rellef. Melanrtol'».Restlessness, Female Irregularities, LetK"t
rhea, Bladder Troubles, Spinal Affections, 
Locomotor Ataxia. Gall Stones. F*le«, 
a lysis. Spinal Curvature, Varieras «g* 
Ulcers, Sprains, Cough, Asthma. BroncMtis. 
all Eye Affections, ■such as Granulated 
I.lds, Ulcerated Corner. Cataract, etc.. 
Headache. Indigestion. Goitre. Tbro»t 
Lung Troubles, Constipation, Moraipa. 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Hlpjotot Disease,

Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, neatly carved, well 
made, the bureau has a shaped 
top 40 inches wide with a 24x30- 
in. bevelled mirror, the bedstead 
4 ft. 2 in. wide, washstand to 
match, regular value of this suite 
is #17.00. Sale price for j#) nn 
Monday........................... IZ.ïJU

A Woven Wire Spring Mattress to 
fit this suite, Monday

Mrs. Axel Kjcr, of GordonviUe, 
Cape Girardeau Co., Mo.,* writes: 
"When I look at my little boy I feel 
it my duty to write you. Perhaps 
some one will see my testimony and 
be led to use your ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion ’ and be blessed in the same way. 
I took nine bottles and to my sur
prise it carried me through and gave 
ns as fine a little boy as ever was. 
Weighed ten and one-half pounds. 
He is now five months old, has never 
been rick a day, end is so strong that 
every body who sees him wonders at 
him. He is so playful and holds him-

—ikS:

*14 Extension Tables, golden oak 
finish, extra heavy and thorough
ly well made, five heavy fancy 
turned and fluted legs, extends 
to 7 feet length, regular p ijp 
price $7.90. Monday.. D.ZD

1Whet It Means.
Now, this may seem rather simple to 

adult readers, but let these for one mo 
ment place themselves back to the realm 
of childhood, and they will realize how 
much it all means. It means Interest to 
the child where formerly all was a dull 
learning by rote. It means the teaching of 
the child by a scientific method which it 
the outcome of the best knowledge on the 
subject.

Letters of appreciation of the primer 
on the publishers 

the dsy of publication from

OSTEOPATHYTORONTO 
INSTITUTE OF

567 SHERBOURNE ST. 
Snonufull; Treating all Diseases Wlftwt Drag*

The Wabash Railroad.
Is the great through car line between the 

ESast and West, the short and true route 
from Canada to ^ Springy Ari^toe

1.10 *for
Carlsbad of "America; 
of the New World; Texas and Cal,ferula, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Iyrw-rate 
second-class tickets to the 
Tuesday during February,

No aecood-clas* cars on the Wa
rn all

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List A CURB FOR ASTHMA.
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 

home and business to order to be cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently core Asthma and a’, 
diseases of the lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Haring tested Its wonderful curative pow
ers In thousands of cases (with a record of 
90 per cent, permanently cured), and desir
ing to relieve human suffering. I will send, 
free of charge, to all sufferers from Asthma, 
Consumption Catarrh Bronchitis and ner- 
vous diseases, this recipe, In German. 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mall. Ad
dress with stamp, naming this paper. W. 
A Noyes, 847 Powers’ Block, Rochester, 
N.Y.-

CALL on WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS 
CONSULTATION Free.

West every 
March and i Ont.

T. EATON C°™ have poured In 
since
teachers In every part of the country. 
They say that the primer makes teach 
tag the children a delight, snd that the 
children are as eager for It as for a new 
toy or a package of candle*, 
tilnstrations, lessons to enumeration and 
In good writing characters are accompani
ments of this wonderful 12 cents’ worth 
As was said before, Morang’s “Phonic 
Primer" marks an epoch to the art of 
teaching children to read.

April.
bash: free reclining chair care 
traîna.

Full particulars from any II.R. agent, or 
J. A. Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yoagt-rtreets, 
Tteonto.

siÊ timeNEW CENTURY EDITION.
"Your Grandmother's Garden," 

sure, contained many rare flowers ana 
tables, which donbtlee. rame from ” 
house, as we have supplied the meat 
criminating people for nearly naît * 
tory.

Send for a copy. FRKfc.
* A- 8,MMBr£n...

With
100 YONGE ST., TORONTO, col

1 1 and
Numerous ui

toFully lftOOO women are expected to ac
company the Templars to this meeting-

Louisville Pet* Up Handsomely.
Louisville, Feb. 15.—The Louisville City 

rouncll has appropriated «20,000 towards 
:he entertainment of the Knlghts-Templars 
it the triennial conclave here next August.

The Swine Breeders will meet at *he 
Palmer Hoirse on Thursday, Feb. 21, and 
the Sheep Breeders at the same place on 
the following day.

com]

Menuet Gardas and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 6c each every day. AUve Bol
lard.

147-151 King-street east.
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beauty
MAKER

THE VOICE OF THE PRESS.CLEARANCE 
SALEmiY mat The. Montreal Witness, The 

Herein and La Patrie Bar 
Bdttorlally.
Public opinion Is ta ling a■ ■T President Schurman of Cornell Com

pares the Situation With That 
in Ireland,

§r| La Patrie : 
deep Interest In our railway problem on 
amount of recent events and rumors.

On Tuesday Mr. Maclean brought to the 
attention of the House his plans of state 
socialism to avert the danger of seeing 
the C.P.R. pass under United States con-

A TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

to discover rte seme ^ w <emialn*
AU the elghs and heartache over 

now be bandTOefl, 
of every lady, 

the clearest

c a few days only we will offer very special inducements in 
Unes that must be cleared out to make room for incoming 

spring goods.
enlorod Jackets

^bt down tor clearing values, an

* nn for 8 60 
5.60 for 2.75 and others.

00 Remnants
stick Dress Fabrics

1 .!*■> for *1.50 *4.00 for *2.00
t f” » 6.00 for 2.98
' $ for LOO 14.00 for 6.00

Slightly Imperfect 
Table Damasks

i \ .nmber of very fine1 Table Clothe, In Vlarre slaee-4, 5 and 6 yards long—
'Ey at ona-thlrd to one-half below rego.
wpd<*«-
j Table of Felt Shape*
t. HI oolors, nuch. as sold at *
^Hearing at

25c Booh.

She has at 
beauty. _
a poor appearance may 
for It la within the means

middle-aged, to have 
refined complexion, eo dear to

For •LANDLORDISM IS THE TROUBLE. ■
Suits and Costumes
Reduced aa follow», to make room for new
stock: alltrol. young or 

and most 
a woman’» heart.

This danger exists, and Mr. Bhaughnessy 
yesterday declared that United States capi
talists can acquire the shares of that com
pany, which are for sale on the stock ex
changes of Montreal, London, Parts, Berlin, 
etc., and that once having acquired the 
stock, they would be able to direct the 

whatever lines

Catholic Church Was fitate-Support- 
ed, But How Bask* With 

the Others.

Binghamton, N.Y., Feb. 15.—President leejwvrh 
Schurman of Cornell University, who was «« ▼ W 
a member of the first commission sent to ' 
the Philippines by President McKinley, i yy QQ\£ 

remarkable statement In regard io,i 
the so-called religions trouble» In the Phldp- 

“Except in the Province of Term,”
••there Is no religious 

The Catholic

*15.00 for 9T.W 
9.00 for ' ~ 
6.00 for

*19.00 for *18.00 
1L00 for 8.00

:■ *25.00 for *18.00 
16.00 for 10.00 
10.00 for T.OO

who*5for

►or lb. French Ploid Silks
*1 and *1.26, clearing out at

BOo h Yard.

Eiderdown Quilts

regJ1"values at *7, *7.50, *8, *8.50,
Choice atSS-OO.l

French Printed Flnnnels
In all ahadea showing the newest patterns 
-*trlD«r snots, Dresden and Paisley af
fecta 27 Inches wide, 50 cents a yarl.

course of the company on 
they pleased. _____ ... . _

It la estimated that *58,000.000 will bay 
all the shares of the C.P.R., end *at *30,- 
000,000 will buy aH those of the Grand 
Trunk.

And what Is thirty or fifty militons to 
capitalist, or syndicate# who can bring- to
gether *950,000,000, as the Vanderbllt- 
Reckefeller-Morgan trust has done?

Moreover, It would not be “«««lary 
them to buy up the whole of the C.P.R. or 
G.T.R. stock In order to control one or the 

the majority of the stock

’rThat were

y made a

Lungs

m ‘

pines.
said Mr. Schurman, 
trouble In the Philippines.
L'hvrch has hitherto been a part of the State 
and was supported by State revenues, and 
It Is now on the same footing as the other 
churches, and must, be supported 0}'volun
tary contributions. The- great majority o 
the people, outside of the heathen, 
number a few hundred thousands, and th 
Mohammedans, who number a few Hundred 
thousands more, are Catholics. -the 
Church presents no question, but the 
Uglous orders do present a question, be- | 
cause they are landlords, lire «““t on U 
much the same as In Ireland. There the 
land Is held by these who entuedlt by 
right of the sword. The religious orders In 
the Philippines have come Into possession 
of these lands, and It Is for us to Inquire 
their right and title to them, whether the j 
Filipinos are not doing the orders a great 
injustice, and whether or not they are tor |
getting the great benefits of ctvlliiathm |
which the orders gave them. But th« 
otiou Is, the Filipinos don’t like the religio is 
order» ns landlords.

••\Ve can’t take the lands, from the <r- 
dors," Mr. Schurman said, "and we wou 
not if we could"; but be recommended that 
the Lands be purchased and sold tolhepeo- 
ple in small holdings. Just as In Ireland 
to-day he continued, “Mr. T. E. Ru«seU Is 
putting himself at the head of a new order 
v left the old Ideas about the
holding of property, and Is making hlmaejf 
a new champion. So thousands of F llplnoa 
are Imbued with the same Idea, ■and vlsh 
to get away from the landlord *7st-™- | 
There Is no need for any religious cunt. ■> , 
versy In the question," he said, It Is a 
question of landlord and tenant.

b than

■ E)ed,
Sr

other company ;
would place them In control._

The situation 1s far from being a desper
ate one; It la neither dark nor compromis
ing as depicted by fantastic rumors. But 
the present agitation will open the eyes of 
those who had refused to eee, and will 
cause, those with serious thoughts to give 
careful attention and efficacious protection
to our great natural interest». ___ _

look forward to an Interesting 
In "the House, caused by this rail-

1(Voven mÿkt i
lPR.SLocun^|P
|ARRHCUi[ 
ÈhxojEU^y

LB0 to *S

9 F %

FANNIE R. RALSTON 
(Showing her wonderful improvement.)No. | IMali Orders Given 

Prompt Attention.JOHN CATTO & SON
UM STREET—0PP. THE POSTOTEICE.

my face was In a horrible oondlilon, lit
erally covered with red spots, P'“Plee: 
blackheads, moth patches and free kits, 
suffered a thousand deaths, and when 
sent for a trial of Mme. f
fiers, I Improved eo wonderfully that in. 
friends did not recognise me, eo quickly 
had the change taken place. My skin i 
now perfectly lovely, and there ns not a 
blemish or wrinkle ianywhere.

It is not a faioe powder, cream, cosmetic 
or bleach, contains no oil, grease, paste, 
chemicals or poisons of any kind and is 
absolutely pure. „ ...

Write to Mme. Rlbauït, 1843 Elsa Build- 
dug, Cincinnati. Ohio, and she will mail 
free, prepaid, in a plain sealed wrapper, 
n free package of heir wonderful beautl- 
flers, and you will always blees «he day 
you wrote. Do not fall to write to-day.

;
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ess, One may 
debste 
way question..85 Ml life-guarantee all pavement# tor their

time.ALD. SHEPPARD’S CHARGES. iMR. HACLEAN’8 BOGEY-MAN. •jjSg
Coat of Pavements.

The City Engineer submitted a » » e_

Iowa :

m

public with a first-class bogey-man. Very 
few people In Canada know anything about 
“Jim” Hill other than that he has a repu
tation for thinking out greet combinations 
every Utile while. Down this way we were 
quite In love with the gentleman a year or 
bo ago because somebody told a »tx>ry or 
how “Jim” H-fll was going to bmld a loc 
of steemdhilps which would carry to Mon- 
Ureal all the grain of the American weeh 
IVe were to get an astounding number oi 
millions of bushels of American grain to 
fill ships at Montreal for no other reas >n 
than that "Jim" Hill had awakened to a 
right sense of the value of the St. Law
rence canals. Something went wrong with 

scheme apparently, altho we live In 
hope that it will be revived. Only a few 
weeks ago the papers were busy with 
“Jim” Hill’s name once more. This time 
he bad been up to some mischief In com
pany with eastern capitalists and had 
played ducks and drakes with the railway 
situation in his district. More recently 

announced that “Jim HIM wanted 
coal ont of the Crow’s Nest 

thought of sending un a 
And now he is going

lir—■ ,1 Works Disco»» end Drop 
Lemvlo* Aid. Woods to 

See Roslneer.
B (white 
est iron 
vattress 
hi both 
?- The 
at 3.50, 
bed for 

rv sense

Them. 1 ■
M the meeting of the Board of Works 

Mderdsy afternoon, »e ’(Charge* made 
—Inst the deportment by Aid. Sheppard 
«re taken up- Aid. Crone demanded that 
„ investigation be held. The serious na- 
ute of tbs accusation*, he said, warrant- 
ri It. r*-1 they would only be doing their 
*,ty to the people, as well as to tbem- 
glres, !f they held an enquiry.

AM Bell: This Is not the first time Aid. 
i de serious charges.

■E This Is • Positive Cere for all 
Throat and Lang Troubles, elsea “itrarement.

*855. ÔÏ CONSUMPTION
THESE FOUR REMEDIES

N
Heavy asphalt (6 to. 

concrete, 2*6 
asphaJt) ...

Light asphalt (4 to. 
concrete, 2 to.
asphalt) .............. .

Paving brtek, on 4 in.
concrete............. ...  1-85 10

Cedar block, on 6 In.
concrete ............

Odor block, on 4 to,
. concrete ... •••••••
Cedar block on plank. LAO 
Cedar block on 6 In.

gravel.........................
Cedar block relald ..
Macadam, 1st class ..
Macadam, 2nd class . l.Ao 
Macadam, 3rd Class ..
Tar macadam ... w •.

The asphalt pavements are gnkranteed 
By the contractors for 10 years, »nd 
brick for five years, all other clames o
PaAV^Tro^e^' dironmum th. Mlow 
lng new speriftcatioos for cedar blocks 
were adopted ; "The blocks ^
surface of railways shall be of first 8”»* , 
sound, white cedar, free from defects, 
which. In the Engineer’s opinion, may un
lit them for use to the works. PtohOles 
wild not be conttidered a defect provided 
that there are not more than three <m the 
wearing surface of the blocks. No pinhole 
shall he more than one-half inch in diame
ter. No block shall contain more than 
onethalf Inch of nap wood In any Pect

in answer to a question Engineer Rust 
said It would be a good thing for the city 
to have an asphalt plant, but It would cost 
a greet deal-shoot *22,000. A cheaper one 
might be had, hot he would not recom
mend It.

In.(stored 
I colors 
spring

10 MV,t ..........*2.80 ot things, has

.28 3102.30 1025 Beppard has 
Aid. Crane: He should be made to prove 

„ retract his statements.
Aid. Graham said It was 

ale the mette» up.

extravagant tho they 
The OanacLan Pne.fle Rail 

of an imperial 
It Ja certainly an alternative 

Britain

.22 4-5 ed In Parliament
0

HAWAIIAN GETS HIS SEAT.

only to write to obtain it. strength. This food gives it.
Its efficacy is explained as almplyas M

Liver Oil, which they themselves need, 
and giveaway the other three prepara
tions to their frierids.

The second article is a Tonlo* It is 
good for weak, thin, dyspeptic, nervous 
people, for those who have no appetite, 
who need bracing up.

Thousands take only the Emulsion 
and the Tonio.

The third preparation is an antiseptie 
Balm or Jelly. It oures oatarrh. 
It helps all irritation of the nose, 
throat and mucous membranes. A* 
gives Immediate relief- 

Thousands of our readers need the 
Oxojell Cure for Catarrh without any 
of tbs other articles.

The fourth article is an Expector
ant. Cough and Cold Cure. Can 
posit ively be relied upon. Is absolutely

iates, but cures.

ever chape it may attack you*
TM

may appear, 
way is of the nature 
highway, a» 
route between 
Such being the fact, Its control by for
eign and posbibly hostile capitalists is a 
contingency not to be contemplated. Like 
the Sues CanaJ, as Mr. Maclean says, it 
is an imperial necessity. It has long oeen 
boasted as Canada’s contribution to the 
Empire’s defences, 
tlonal enterprise. Mr. Maclean’s proposal 
that this should be accomplished as Lord 
Beaconsflold secured the key to tbe ea»v, 
la one which, should It be the right one, 
will not perhaps be facilitated by the pan- 
lie proposal of It. In taking the readiest 

to answer the Sphinx’s riddle and to

ed, this8 .24%their fluty to . .. 1.65
hnense and the east..20 4-51.40It will not amount to .18%Aid. Hodgson: 

aythtoe. He (Aid. Sheppard) will wiggle
sat of it.

Aid. Crane 
elargvs should be sifted to the bottom.
Tie matter was dropped on the under- 

- goMting that Chairman Wood* would have 
| „ Interview with the City Engineer and 
! «port to the committee.

Bleor-Street Pavement.
| A ir*kira, was read from a

Delegate Wilcox Scored a
In the House Committee on 

Elections.
Washington, Feb. «.-Delegate Wilcox of

“curing4«duna8aMo.sa vote’ll the^House the new system devised by DB.

“5.SSU and holding that the chargea of the eiek body .re
tiled against him were not aafflc.ent t g^pUed by the FOUP remedies const!-

... -r
__________________  of these four preparations will be of

.201-6.90

.14%.65again Instated that the .33 7-101.50 If was.28 to buy some 
Pass, and even 
spur Hoe to get. it.
to buy the Canadian Pacific out of on- 
pocket and the Grand Trunk on* of the 
other. It is rather a pity so much work 
has been crowded upon the poor man all 
at once, for it Is hard to see what else 
there Is left for him to «do after he gets woy
thru with all these undertakings. unlock the Aslan mystery, that Oriental

However It Is quite true, as Mr. Shaugh- magician did not propose st the same time 
nerov savs’ that American capitalists could to solve the great economic problem of the
fcnv un thé Canadian Pacific If they want- west, nor do we know that the way pro- to von.Fd'to'nav the price, and the purchase of p0Sed Is the right one. We only know A Southern Jaunt. benefit to yOU.
the Grand Trunk would scalcely be a nine that the question is a five one, full of There is no more pleasant place 1 • According to the
dare bonder for the New York and Lon- electricity. which to escape the breaking up of tm fnU eXplarned In the TlSAtiae gvren

Money Is plentiful ---------- northern winter than In J^'eica. EvTy fr## ^ the free medicine, voumay
to the States, and If any of the targe rail- STATE OWNERSHIP. one the take one. or any two, or tfiree, or
wav Interest9 were to find that either the --------- • Its exact location Is never off_ ̂  fotliTt in combination.
Grand Trunk or Canadian Pacific proper- Events : I am told that the nattonaillza- distance has been tr*v**e<?’ Jamaica In a ,nre 1- oerteln if the Simple
tlp.„ would l>e better under their own dl- tlon of the telegraph system» of Canada Is that is the best way to ruture ti*** .we t/illnmiwl
r!?tl^ lt wm,ld ts- a relatively eusy mat- to come up this session. If the national!- y,yr mind. With ^^ery even teu,peratare direction» are followed, 
ter to buy up stock enough to secure the zation principle Is once begun it will not spleDdld boating and driving, a p The Bemedieg are especially adapted
Contre!HuV Interest The Southern Pacific, he long until If has spread over the whole voyage going and returning, and good • • th0S6 who gaffer from weak lung», 
to wtiltih Mr Hays has gone from Mon- field of public franchises. There Is no rea- accommodation at ^”t deeirah' c”gbg,80rethroat,bronchitis,catarrh,
tr«U is ■ roid of 7000 m les, but this very «on why we *oy;ld not have a national there, combine to make t a CONSUMPTION, and Other pulmon-
respectable and apiKirently self-supporting telegraph system as well aa a postaj sys_ resort. company’s steamer w troubles.

miimm
victlon that there is more to he gained by the franchie»! now owned and operated by maps and d ^ p______ making flBW*, aE<i restoring to
working Tocetticir than by tak ng even individuals controlled and operated by the
chances of polling In opposite directions, Governments, Federal and Provincial, and peb 35._A special from_______________________________
and 1t is quite conceivable that some d iy by the different mnnldpaUtlre. And '“ en 1 ,mall place, 14 miles south, says , FREE conrea of Treatment. Simply
or other the Great Northern, the Northern that time comes It Is to be ho-PÇ' » * uu men Ta l women to-day raided two You or your giok friend» can have » FREE COMO Cl Are t WegtJr
Pacific and the Canadian Pacific might be public business will be condocted more on It* men and thg pr0[>rietors out. -yrite Tot T. A. StOOCM COTMIOAL Co., Limited, 17» A g
brought within a similar comblna lon. or the lines of private business. If any P - Ktinc dlsobeved they completely smashes' !j'oroI)t0i giving post office and express office address, and
that the New York Central authorities rate institution a\iu» Bankruut the bnUdlngs! The stock of liquor was car (The Slocum Cure) will be promptly sent. , ®
might find It profitable to have a say in Government it would be In the Bankrupt t g railway station and ordereu ' -m-t.— writing for them alwavg mention this paper. _rtl
the management of the Grand Trunk Court within a year. ^ ’ Parana üt cLada, seeing Sfooum’e free offer in American paper», win

And suppose either or both cou .Ingency - - 1 v____________ _______ _ x-ereon. to, the Toronto laboraton»».were to iStome am uni. what would be the Sleigh Ride, for the Boys. Unlver.Uy Saturday Lecture,. pleas# send for Bamplee to the I’oronto iaoor
result 1 Would Canada be wiped off the Thru the kindness of Mrs. E. B. Osier. . ■ Campbell Scott of Ottawa,
map? Would lit be Incumbent ot Cuna- the luma tee of the Boys Home were >‘r-.“cd,„n pwt and man of let- 
dlans to protest ag.tinst American control treated to a sleigh drive yesterday aftcr- a rlslng Canadlan p^ a(t(,rn<>m at 3 
of Canadian railway stock? Or would the noon. Three large vans were e”^_Se»’ tbe TJnivorolty Chemical Build-
roads go on, just as they do to-day, ignor- „nd the youngsters were first token to ° ®loc*’ lnJ~e Wect of “Ideals and 
lng political and other sentimental consld- Mrs. Osier’s n=sld«nce, »henL_re^.e**'h V}f’ ln Fiction ”
orations and holding fast to their primary ments were serve3 to them, after which.] Method» to Fiction. ______
obligation to .the shareholders of making the drive was resumed, and the boys 
the business pay? Would Canada be justl- enjoyed themselve® immensely. A few 
hod in protesting against American control days ago a similar treat was given the 
of Canadian iralCways on the ground that by Mr». George of Kosedale, on
It might be used to build up American wiLich occasion packages of candles were 
commerce? If soi, what is to be said of furniBhed, and on that afternoon also the 
the operation of the Chicago branch by the utmo»t enjoyment was apparent.
Grand Trunk, or of the operation of the 
“Soo” line by the Cannd an Pacific? Is 
not the object In both ca»ee to get hold 
of American freight and bring it to Mont
real? We squirm when we think of Mani
toba wheat going to Europe from Fort Wil
liam by Buffalo and New York, but we re
joice when we capture American grain for I 
export by Montreal. Mr. R. WLIaonrSmith 
seems to think that if the Americans got 

Paid $62,000 for a, Seat. hold of the Grand Trunk and the C.P.K.

’ With all my heart. thank you.
•w“,™rSiï'-=°S,ït"S^5" XK Your wonderful medicine saved my

daughter from the grave. I am recom- „ r>ii-T£s- SlW&r w °augdr it ri ht a,0„g to my friends and
ley & Hopkins. • 0”“SS MSTbS | wish the whole world knew it for the

“feSd.ar—sake of suffering humanity.
... should be little oecasfon for » ms| __ c L-n-

worry. In every province of the Dominion StlCll WCrC the WOrOS OT IwirS. OnOC
SSSSSfSSt h.n, mother of Miss Laura Sheehan, 83
sni.l that what we delight to describe as A VC TOrOrttO. WhCO SpCaK-
Canadlanlem Is anywhere on the wane. | ArmSirOng MYC.y I WIUMW, ” ,,v'' “

ing of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills to a repre- 
w«.™ : M,. ,.-“isentative of the Arnold Chemical Co.

S'tsSrj’r.'.1"» = H - When Miss Sheehan was brought
?S£’3S= home from the hospital by her mother to 
ï:,ïï".VÏ“X"isrïÆ: die she could not move a single limb,

“Hi could not eat or speak, all hope was given 
r.S’r.'iSLr.^^.KLp until a prominent physician told her 
by'^rtiàtinT»- b^Sa'qwetion upon lt ̂  Q AmOlti’S TOXlP PHIS.
without notification. Nevertheless, as Mr. IO If JT ** * * " ,__________________ _
Chariton, another comparatlv-rty freelance, DafnrP chf! Had takOO tWO DOX0S ShG
admits, he has opened a subject that will 0610" »nC ll«M X ta rave,. »»
not he easily suppressed. There are few . , . eriPPPh and IrtSldO Of fOUrpersona who have been observing now the |>0OfQ|ned hCr SpecCll, dllU IIIOIVS 
InteroMts that are developing Canada have =5 , 1 * U _ —,
been falling into few hands, and ™®n-T. WAPkS was 3016 lO Dû OUI.

foreign who have not wondered what WCvIVO TT w B , ■■
might Ik- the’ effect of it all on seit-govern -, -ft.ltoU Mice 8110011811 IS GIltirGly WOllment and on Canadian nationality. Whetb- TO-day IVI l»*> OI IWëi » ta • 1 its v j

5,^'land one of the most beautiful young
dian . Pacific Railway falling into the t* ■ naslartt ni rtf II rf>
„ « of th^a^rbing |a(jies jri the W©st End, a perfect picture

„;r refiUonTTn Qf Canadian womanhood.
tore ™n'd9ertentllof,tiie sacrifloes made by F U 11 P3 TtiCU I a TS Of thlS _ .
<rfethatupSit’tra^ntinentai miiwaj-. uL | cslsg wree pubHshed in The British 

EKÏÏMessenger, which will be mailed freeby 
addressing the Arnold Chemical Com 
pony, Toronto.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are sold by 
tr.": SS,r r:..rf. all druggists and dealers in medicine 5f3t £S£r-=l Don’t take a substitute.

It must remain a «*-.20 1-5 
.80 3-10

.00

■it
S5S1n. w5u tor■TwCsS

number of

d the petition, the committee re-recom-

3 Vmato. W

■ended It,
King-Street Cer Service.

I £ZPH^Sr;ü1C*?àrenS
I «her car stops at the Woodbine, and those 
I who live east of that , have to stand out 
I is the road until the next ear come* along. 
I On motion, the complaint was sent to 
I Q,, cjty Engineer, with the request to 
I remedy. It possible, the evil.

Free Skating Rink.
The request of St. Matthias’ <Wh, that 

I the city flood a piece ^ ground
tree of charge, for a skating 

lV children, was granted. 
Langstaff wrote again, offering 

the city with, water for *3 per 
His letter was sent on

Asphalt Pavements.
The specifications for asphalt pavements 

were changed so aa to alttow of the use of 
Trinidad, Bermudes, German Rock or 
dther ayphalt that is as good to the Engl- 
niter’s opinion.

The Mayor will deal wfith the account of 
Mr. Douglas for auditing the Gas 
»9 books.

Aid. Fraletgh will complain to Council 
that fourth-year students ln surgery are 
very Often engaged in operating work, and 
mistakes as a result occur. The hospital 
authorities deny ht and say that full honor 
graduates are to Charge, and If a serious 
case comes to one of a regular attending. 
Board of Physicians Is culled ln.

the church, 
rtak for the 

Mr. John 
to supply 
thousand gallons.
to Council. _ . . .. fsr,r sa
wuway Co. be handed to the City So
licitor for collection. The <”mpany clean 
the snow from, the tracks themeelves, 
snd the sweepers used throw the «now 
In such a way aa to form a bank on both 
aides of the tracks, and this is oarted 
away by the city. According to the con
tract made to February, 1807, the company 
should pay the City Engineer’s Depart
ment for doling so, the amount to be one- 
third the whole cost of removing the snow 
from the streets used by tbe company. 
The company have not paid over the 
money. *

Lansdowne Crowing Again.
Asseement Commissi oner ] Fleming re

ported that he had examined the pnv 
perty ln the neighborhood of the proposed 
Lanadowne-avenue subway,and he had come 
to the conclusion that the city should be 
able to collect from the property bene
fited by the construction of the subway tne 
sum of say $20,000. .

Aid. Graham moved that the construction 
of a tubway at Lansdowne-avenue to ac
cordance with the order of the Ra.lway 
Committee of the Privy Council, he approv
ed, aid that It be 42 feet wide, as recom
mended by the City Engineer, and that 
one-half the cost be borne by the city ana 
paid by the city as a whole.

AM. Stewart moved in amendment ttiat 
the railways pay one-half, local property 

of a half, ami the

NT.“Joints” Smashed. ONEIMO OH A
*400 oLl 
CoimpéfiyH Tbe

tor?
ind $4.00 
es at THE GREAT KOLA DISCOVERY. FREE’air. most important modem dls- 

been the great value of Kola scientific
STEEL AIR RIFLE

n-lMrT
tt ofyie

One of the 
coverles has
combination properttes of this wo-e
dme3l‘cl,nna'i%„tS.Se«d AÎ.

It has been proven that not only mefr-t 
diseases of almoet every Kind give way to 
its health-giving properties but It P“t» the 
system ln such a condition of perfe.t 
healthfutoess that It is a practical proof 
against all diseases; Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
bronchitis, rheumatism and all nervous 
troubles can be cured by using Kola, Celery 
and Pepsin. Physicians recommend It 
ahead of a!1 previous concentrated nourrs l- 
ments for building up the constitution.

Manufactured by the Hygiene Kola Co., 
84 Church-street, Toronto.

Duke of Connaught Succeeds.
London, Feb. 15.-At a special meeting 

of the Grand Lodge of Free Masons this 
afternoon, the Duke of Connaught was 
unanimously elected Grand Master, ln place 
of King Edward.

is big 
■stock- ^ 
ifc, IO, 

iji this 
clear

ANNUAL MEETING OF THEYOUNG TITUS. THE CRIPPLE.

Merchants’ fire 
Insurance Co’y.A Mother’s Thanks. One Who Knows Him end HU 

Family Tells Some Interesting 
Things About Him.

A former resident of Uxbridge called on 
_ World yesterday and corroborated th 
story of young Titus’ trip on 
drawn by a dog, to tbe Sick Children a 
Hospital. The World's Informant says that . ,
Titus was terribly deformed, his le8» Insurance Company was
lng twisted and bent to h^vc 1 head office, Confederation Life Building,
The doctors of Uxbridge °™”ed * hl I Toronto, on Thursday, the 14th February,
him treated when but », babyL About fifty ahareholders were in attend-
parents, being poor once. James Scott, Esq., President, occu-
The boy grew up a veritable «t^et »1’ WC(1 tbe chair.
and was passionately fond of *»“ T The financial statement and director# re- 
Strange but true, be could pQay almost any port for thc pa8t year were «ubmlrted^and
game. He often acted as after being discussed were duly passai ™
lacrosse and football; could play baseball mptlon of the president and Vlce-Pr.sl 
and mn remarkably ta«t. dent, Mr. Klnneer. , .

The boy’s fa.ther la very fond of Aim, Thg rtatement showed the followto» facto, 
and altho the youngster grew up wild, he ,ndlc.atlng the progress made by the com- 
-..ne ai wavs treated kindly. He baa roor panj • *eteters- one of them a captain in the Sal- pT£e a,mount at risk at the done of the

covering *3.758,741, -t end ^

sirable 
eathcr 
t calf, 

calf, 
willow 
ihoice,

The

Meeting of the Merchants’ 
held at the

own en pay one-quarter 
city ynerally the balance.

Another motion was by Aid. Crane, that 
«muter be paid by the city and the 
other quarter by the property Immediately 
l*n«fl*ed. The other half of -the e<** will 
be home by the railway companies. Aid. 
Cane’s amendment to the amendment was 
doctaued carried. of William Mackenzie

tion
seatay

t)

Thf application
and C. H. Edwards for permission to make
a drainage connection with the sewer out- The Trusta and Guarantee 
Kid. the cRy on Avenue-rood was recoin- Limited, 14 King-street West, Tol”nt >' 
ratified bv the City Engineer to be grant- have been appointed administrators of t

' i— ssss tr sssss ss-.A.’? sz 2? ir.îr..:.
se r s. “ -.ï

iniitee, however, referred the reeommenda- valued at $3200. 
tkn back.

Company, as the I
provement 
tiens thereet.

next week-
police Court Record.

ntihert Oliver and his brother John were premium income was __C^v^sl in the Ptilice Court yesterday of,^nd stood at *40,963.74 for the year.

ssii - âasr.’îrâïr-rïï

Ir'rJx 2Ttssrsrs 'vssssss.nKow

zx?zi- ™ ariK sss-c
not required. , . , , iUtr the year, and now atand» at $35.000.W. R. Tetley, Who wsa conv cted of steu - ^ capluI and assets, security to po’.ler-
tng money from R. J- McLaughlin and rri«h ‘ $494.211. „
defrauding George Brown out off aboard In g year ^ disastrous (1res ln Canad.an
bill, was sent to the Central Prison ror ln8uran<!e the management was compli- 
six months. , men ted on the good showing made, and,

Sixty days to jail was the sentence lm- w|th agencles increased and the eonttim
posed on John Mtflhall for stealing a anee off prompt settlements, a favorable 
of harness from John Proctor. year’# business Is anticipated.

Some time ago. at the Instance ot the Thp OTUa| thanks to the President, Dire» 
Children’s Aid Society, Magistrate Denison tors, Officers and Agents of the Cdnpa if 
took two children from Mrs. Annie McGuire w,re heartily given, 
heicauae she was not a fit cu-tollan for The following gentlemen 
th^ Now she has adopted another child, ; monsly re-elected D’rectors for 1901 :

, fh- «oetetv 1» on her troll. The ; James Scott, Thos. Klnnear, R. B. Glh- 
^ waL adl^od till Thursday. son. Geo. H. Hees, R. A Wood. John
*^On Tnesda^îtov. 6. John Riordan passed AMI. J. Patterson. B. HT.mn.dge, Dr.

. . . I,. _e 49Q West Qu^en-atruer. Byerson, H. Corey, Hon. D. McMillan.
‘ theft, and At a meeting of the Directors, held at
Yesterday be was ^ close of the Shareholders’ meeting, Jas.
offered to provide a g°°d bllL j gcott was elected President and Thog. Kln-

couirh to lacerate near and B. E. Gibson Vice-Presidents.
J. H. C. DURHAM,

The
a

S Fourteen Years for Northcote.
Ont., Feb.The Board of Control.

The Assessment Commissioner reported 
It the Board of Control yesterday after-
Bon the sale of the picture, "Jerusalem on 
he Day off Crucifixion.” subject to the 
loam off Control's api»roval, for to
Ï. W. McConnell of Ludlow, Kentucky. 
Ihe report was approved. •
, When the consideration of the general 
crikinns forming pair of all Works De
partment contracts and specifications for 
pirements to progress Aid. Sheppard
maintained that the contractors should

15.—WilliamPeterboro,
Northcote, who was charged with burg

time setting fire to 
found

A BIG QUESTION.NOS lary and at the same 
the ! buildings burglarized, 
guilty by Police Magistrate Durable to
day, and sentenced t6 14 years „ ln the 
Kingston Penitentiary.

tADE
Y MINTS.

:reet
per month The Rev. J. T. Srmderland will speak 

next Sunday morning at the Jarvts-sitreet 
Unitarian Church on "The Case ot Prof. 
Steen.’’

thy XXX2XRzzzzx x
list of the 
successfu.iy 

;ment- (Ap- 
i chronic ar-

PEOPLE WHO WORK.Jj were unani-

Hi The working people are the bone 
and sinew of the community. But 
hard work makes had backs, and 

work well if his back

kidney, Heart 
all come un- 
MelanchoV’a. 

it les, Deucor- 
i] Affection*, 

Piles, Par- 
Velns, 

a. Bronchitis,
i Granulated
itaract, etc.. 

Throat and 
t, Neuralgia* 
oint Disease,

r no man can 
aches and pains.

The toilers are the great sufferers 
from backache and kidney ills.

ricose

Why will you allow a ...
«“^«‘^ronsumptlve’e grave, when, by the
tlmefy nee of Rickie’s Antl-Consamptlye _____________________________
Syrup thc palncan be »''*7ed »nd the dan- p , people Froirn te Death, 
.a. avoided This syrup Is pleasant to the r"ri" 1 _ _ , . __ _..
lur.pr^^rgD«c^,r»Vhbroa‘t X h^re £?2il£ST »umerPo„.

and longs, coughs, colds,bronchitis, etc.,etc. death» ln the city and suburb*. Thejtem-
--------------------- r~T" . ... perature Is 12 Centigrade below sere. There

Dowager Empress Frederick Ill. been , heavy faU of snow to several
London. Feb. 15.—The Dally Mall has departments, 

the following from Its Berlin correspond
ent: I learn, that the condition of Dowager 
Empress Frederick Is more serions than at 
any previous time during her nines*. King 
Edward Is experted to visit her within a 
few days.

German Torpedo Boat Lost.
Berlin, Feb. 15.—The German divisionary 

torpedo boat ‘D 3" to believed to have 
gone ashore on the Danish coast and been 
lost. Several torpedo boats are now search
ing for her.

f|■ L
General Manager.I nDoan’s Kidney Pills topus now 

States, 
bllttyWHY most wonder-are the great remedy for lame back 

•and all kidney troubles.
They cure every kidney ill from 

backache to Bright’s disease, 
the well-known carpenter, Parkhili,

i 9
E ST. 
Without Drugs. rtk “æ&hszrzss smsj’jK

nomas' Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and. three MNimMmJ 
complete cure.
•ommer 
sod every 
pains.
posed to all

Mr. Wm. Anderson,
Out made the following statement : kidn troubIe whieh
sto^-,8even yea” 180 T1 n ^ acrOM mv Wk and in both sides, some- 
steadily grew worse. I had pain across my j wa8 mueh troubled
«mes also between my s^oulders and aoross my^ y Th@ wa8 high.
Nith dizziness, drowsiness apd tired, weary » n , Kidney Pill»r'rd Tith * reddi!h> etieky 5.ey have cured the
»nd must say that they bare done me marked go h ^ tnd x am g]ad
^mary difflcnlty, removing the pain fr0™ d Reeling have disappeared

b»owy that the dizziness, drowsiness and tired reeling u
n ewnpletsiy.”

Particulars.
I was the whole of ono

T im now out on the road *od ex- 
kinds of weather, but here

S^er been”troubled with rheumatlim since
Î howerer keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend « 

| to others, as It did so much for me. »d

ition.
den,” we are 
vers and vege 
n- from our 
l he most m*"
y half a

S1»E8*>
1st, Toronto.
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ii ««in I* DR. SPROULE ON CATARRH. CUSTOM-MADE SUITS25 Years 
Younger The Gateway of Consumption. 11.75Sir William Van Horne Expresses 

Himself Regarding Roblin's 
Railway Deal.

eHis Majesty Presented the King’s 
Color to the Regiment and 

Awarded Medals Also.
Wo
sonmmm

stage speedllg and sorely.
CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND 

THROAT.

■ I am now seventy-two
yean of age and my hair is 
dark as k was twenty-five yean 
ago. People say I look at 
least that much younger than 

. I would be entirely
bald or snow-white if it were 
not for your Hair Vigor.”—

London. Veto. 15- King Bdwaxd. vie. A we A T .AWRENCE Chi—panled b, Queen Alexandra. this morning Mn. AMWA LAWRENCI,
Inspected. st Buckingham Palace, 380 offl- cagO, Ill., UCC. 21, I»9».

ot Btratbcona’s Honw. His) Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores
Majesty presented the regiment with the . t<> m-gy hair CVCTy time.
King's ookw and gave medals to the men. 6 Vjfol food tO
A detachment at guards held the lawn of And It IS a WOnûCrru 
the West Tenace and the Canadians were the ha», making it gfOW flCn 
drawn up la front " the Terrace. The and heavy, and keeping It Soft
company present Included Lord Roberts. In ajyj gdoesy all tllC time. It i*
full uniform; General BUller, the Duke of » i . ArresinO
I’onnnngbt, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the also an elegant dressing.
Secretary of State for the Colonies; Lord Oae dalRr a tattte.
Strathcona and Mount Royal, who organiz
ed Stritiicona’s Horse, and many army and

as OvMAKES NO DIFFERENCE TO C.P.R. i1EARL ROBERTS AND GEN. BULLER
The meet prevalent form of catarrh re- 

snlts from neglected colds.
1. Do -yon spit np slime?
2. Are yong eyes watery?
3. Does your nose feel full!
4. Does your nose discharge?
6. Do yon sneeze a good deal?
6. Do crusts form In the nose?

have pain across the eyes?
breath smell offensive? 

hearing beginning to fall? 
losing your sense of smell? 
hawk up phlegm In the morn-

Bn* it Prowlae. Goes Broke It 
Will Bo g Blow et 

the Road.

Were Present at Buckingham Pa
lace-Speech of the King and Re

ply hy Cel. Steela

I The most positive bargain a man can buy 
a ■ ig this ; Where the garment is made up 

fresh, new and to hie measure, at a radical 
concession in price. The advance spring 
styles of new Scotch Tweeds have arrived 
in great quantities—but spring is yet 
some distance away. These will sell, made 
to measure, for 16.00 and 18.00 next 
month. By ordering to-day and tiding our 
great tailoring staff over the 
dull season you my have a suit
to order for ...............................

If you prefer it you may have Blue or Black 
Twilled Worsted in place of Tweed.

A GREAT PURCHASE op THE 
CHOICEST IMPORTED WORSTED 
TROUSERINGS arrived this week. These 
sell regularly, made to order, at 4.60 to 
6.50. We wish to make up 500 pairs at

zMMXSir William Van Home stopped a few 
minutes at the Union Station, In transit 
from an Ottawa G.T.R.. to Ms private C. 
P.R. car, en route to Chicago.

Asked as to his opinion off Premier Ro- 
‘blln's deal with Mackenzie A Mann, he 
said: “The bargain will bankrupt the pro
vince; that's my opinion of K, Understand, 
It makes no difference to the Canadian Pa
cific. A strong corporation like the Son th
em Pacific would be a nival more to be 
feared than the prospective operators of 
the road. We will be affected to this way, 
however. It the province goes bankrupt* 
It will be a blow at the road.”

“What about the railway situation In 
British Columbia ?” was asked.

“Can any rational Canadian have other 
than one opinion on the problem there? 
When a man. has a few good things In 
this world, he generally tries to hang on 
to them, doesn't he? He doesn't look 
eround for strangers to give them away

^V
I

■ T. Do yon 
8. Does yonr 
8. Is your

cere and men

10. Are yon
11. Do youDR. SPROULE, B.A.,

English Specialist la Catarrh and 
Chronic Diseases.

Ing? _ bussing noises In your ears? 
18. Do you have pains across the front of

„ „ w„ romD„ra TdoToT fie. dropping In back pert of

have some of the ab^e symptoms 
o?ti8tvefstt. ““catarrh to to your dtoease Is catarrh ot the head and 
he mnre'drraded than all the yellow fever, tliroet. 
chotora? unaUnox, diphtheria and all other msEASE9 OF BRONCHIAL TtB ''
fsP“e ?^8<2ajori& of 'SÏÏI. theW When catarrh, of m^headand^^roa  ̂to
runher of consumption and vital statistics left unchecked It tubes and In time

,oto c“
cent.to the last live years, nearly all of tarrhal consumption, 
these cases having been traced back to ea- ^ Do you 
tarrh as their starting point, and many
nhvslclans now contend that catarrh Is only 2. Is yo . ., „ tprlal?
incipient consumption. I make thetreat- 3. Do yon r^lse fro y . ,
ment of catarrh a specialty. I docure 4 Ia your Toloe hoarse and husky, 
catarrh. Catarrh has never been cured by _ou a dry, hacking cough?
nasal douches, washes or snuffs. Catarrh 5. 1 , on rising?
to a disease of the mucous membrane, and «. Do yon feel worn oil .-.m»?
to curable only through the blood, and by T j)0 you feel all stuffed up Inal
medicines peculiarly adapted to each par- gradually rosing strength?
tlcular case. Medicine that will cure one 8. yon gr for ffltfT food?
" it has been determined by mlcroscoplsta ' H on a sense of weight on 
that catarrh has as distinct «je™*'»”? Have yon a scratchy feeling to throat? 
r=dt^,rtf.MC.ht^,Skt1?dpaXnt â Do you cough worse night and mom- 

had been treated for some other disease Ing?
when catarrh germs Jyive burn present. £x> you get short of breath wnen

A remedy for catarrh must be used con- ln'? 
stitutionally. and it must possess a direct hav€ of these symptoms you
tSSjl** SS£S m»oasf h.ve^tarrh ot the bronchiM tnb^.

If you have catarrh, answer ti16. w^Ud°help m£ in form-
rnd ^™X»m»nd I w nna£w£ ySSTrttte carefully, explaining your case thor-
mfghV .S°toU you \S£ t to do to order to get well.

Dr. SPROULE, B.A. (formerly Surgeon British Hoy-1 Naval Servie), 
English C.tarrh Specialist, T to IS Doane Street, Boston.

12. Are there 11.75
Y

all charges prepaid. Be sure and give as 
year nearest express oBce.

j. c. Avan Co, Lowell, Masa

court officers.
The Royal Standard was hoisted over the 

Palace as the King, wearing a field marsh-
take cold easily? 
breathing too quick? 3.50 Per Pairsi’s uniform, and the Queen In deep mourn

ing, appeared ou the Thera ce, accompanied 
by the Duke and Duchess of Argyle, 
Prince Charles of Denmark and the Duke 
of Cambridge.

Shook Hands With Generals.
His Majesty shook hands with Lord Rob

erta and Gen. B aller, and the band of the 
Coldstream Guards played "God have the 
King." CW. Samuel B. Steele of Strath- 
oona's Horae was presented to King Ed
ward, who proceeded to inspect the regi
ment.

Returning to the Terrace the King hand
ed a medal to Co». Steele. Then the offi
cers and men filed past a table, the King 
presenting each of them with a medal.

The King's color was brought by so 
escort of Grenadier Gnards to the foot of 
the steps, and His Majesty presented It to 
the Canadian cavalrymen, saying It bad 
been the intention of Ms mother to pre
sent It to the regiment, and that he now 
did eo hi her name and In his own. ■

The color was borne to the regiment, the 
band playing “God Save the King."

The King Addressed Them.
Afterwards, the Canadians marched past, 

and the King, accompanied by Lord Strath- 
con a, advanced and addressed the troopers 
as follows :

"OoL Steele, office™, non-commissioned 
* officers and private» : I welcome yon here 

to our shores on your return from active 
service In South Africa. I know It would 
have been the urgent wish of my beloved 
mother, our revered Queen, to welcome 

Alas, that was not to be! Bat he

Send for our handsome book on The Hal*.
to."

"They say that Mr. J. J. HUI to going 
control of the Canadian Pa- Send for samples and self-measurement forms, which will enable you t# 

correctly as a practical tailor. Write to-day.
THE HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. to acquire 

dfle."
“I have not heard anything ot It yet. 

I do not deny that money 
But It would take a lot”

Itake your own measure as
At «toe Annual Meeting ttoe Direc

tors’ Report Skewed a Gratify
ing Condition of Affairs of 
Title Progressive Concern.

j FINE AMERICAN BOOT8 |

Goodyear Welt, never sold In Canada for lees thar AdÇan&ny of O CTQ 
themloo boots. H#d Lettered for a quick clearance.. ..............

would do It.

:
AWFUL EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE.The annual general meeting of the corn- 

held at the Head Office, 70 King
C8ÉË» Owing to 

-«roaches tbi| 
PinUoyipg.ai 

- Those are 
lems ready 1 
s if the heai 

„ dangerous 
Serv should b< 

spared to 1 
The thret 
II further 

I (Compound li

pany was
-street East, Toronto, on Tuesday, Febru
ary 13th.

The directors’ report contained the fol-

Three Men Were Blown to Atoms 
and a Fourth Had Both Lege 

Blown Off.
Cumberland. Md„ Feb. lB.-Nrws has 

been received here of an explosion of dy
namite at Patterson Creek, on a Balti
more A Ohio branch, to-day. Two un
known Italians and a ,man named John 
Boarder are reported to have been blown 
to atoms. Gilmore Anderson had both logs 
blown off and will die. Three others arc 
said to have been seriously Injured, 
men were engaged to cutting a tunnel thru 
a mountain, and It Is said the explosion 
was caused by an attempt to thaw several 
sticks of dynamite.

walk-

lowing:
On the 31st of December last the «un

completed 11 months and 18 days of Philip Jamieson Ipany
Its operations under the new license Issued 
to accordance with the special.act granted 
by the Dominion Parliament to 1899.

During the year your directors have con
sidered 1201 applications for Insurance, 
amounting to *1,065,125. as compared with 
715 applications for *758,250 In the year 
1880. The business of the year 1900 waa 
disposed of as follows:
Policies Issued.............
Policies Issued

not paid for..........
Applications deettaed ... 55

At the Rounded Corner, Queen and Yonge Street*
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PEARL NECKLACESÀM’QUAID saved three lives. TNE5 ©

tiura? 'witîïïdwTmilfpÈSf^Èuthem, wternmoejB

WrjSSHrSV’aKf8

THE -irisSAWy

Fb iwtct
and Her Two..905 *1,413,228.00

..151 186,880.00 
87,260.00

Brought a WOman 
Children Ont of a Burning Tene

ment la New York.
New York, Feb. '15.—Michael McQuafd,

from Bangor, Maine, made a Owing to special advantages offered at 
- „ -roman n«a her two chil- the present time for judicious mining 1n- 

dren* frornlea' tenement house fire to-day vestments In Canada, the Mines Contract 
1011a «Lmfl-iivenue. McQoald, who was and Investigation Company 

* 1 , ln tlle building, staged to arouse x,United, have decided to offer 5000 shares
«n chr^lftoTt when, the fire was dis- o, their treasury stock at per. The abates 
covered fLnd Charles Rossi's print- *6.00 each, par value. Ten per cent
lug rtop locked, but. knowing that the j mvst accompany all ap..,lc,:tlons anil a 
nrfnter s family lived in the rear, he broke farther sum of 10 per cent, will be re
in the e'ass of the door. He found Mrs. qui red upon allotment, the unpaid balance 
Boss! hvsterical from fright, and with her subject to cal's until fully paid up. This 
255 dress! nflame». McQuaid carried her la the first -block of stoeü offered to the 
to the open air,, where she cried that her pai lic rince the formnilon of th e company, 
children would pi'rish. Investors and those Interested to m.nw

McQnald took off his coat, wrapped it and mining should avail themselves of this 
around his head and plunged Into the opportunity. The subscription list will re
flame and smoke. He returned In a few mo- main open until the 27th tost. Full |gr- 
meuts. His coat was not over his head this ttcnlars regarding same can be obtained 
time* but around the two infanta Held in applying to the Head Office of the com* 
his arms. His face and hair had been ex- p^y, 33 Canada Life Building. 456
posed to the fire and he came out mtous CHEESEWORTH,
Ms eyebrows, his heir slngvd and Ms cheeks v
blistered by the heat. He staggered to Mennger.
the sidewalk, put the babies down at their 
mother's feet and fell to a dead faint.

o, ToronlDYSPEPSIA IN OLD PEOPLE.
A Very Common Cause of Suf

fering.
*1,886,125.00 

The total insurance In force at the close 
of the year was *2,385,155, under 1838 
policies. , , ,

Much the greater pert of this is level 
premium basin ess, upon which the high 
standard reserve of Shi per cent, to main
tained.

The subscribed capital of the company

.. .*740,000.00 
.... 823.900.00

1201 a young man

A straight discount of 20 per cent- off everything In our 
large stock of Fine Furrtlture, covering three large floors. 
Everything is marked In plein fleures and goods of the best 
quality. It means a big saving, end the rule applies 
whether you buy a single plefie of furniture or ■ whole 
suite. The special discount holds good during 
February only.

of Toronto,you.
assured she deeply appreciated the si-rrices 
you have rendered, as I do. I ffeel sure 
that to eetruattog the king's color to you. 
Col Steele, and those under yon, you will 
always defend It and do your duty as you 
hare done during the past year in South 
Africa, and will do eo on all future oc
casion*. I atq glad Lord S ralli ons is 
here to-day, as It is owing to him that this 
magnificent force was equipped and sent 
out- I can only hope yonr sho e » ijenrn 
In England wffl be agreeable, and that you 
wfll return safely to yonr homes, friends 
and rettativea. Be assured that neither I 
rior the British nation will ever forget the 
valuable services yon have rendered to 
Soath Africa."

The Palms of Indigestion and Dys
pepsia Have Made the Closing 
Years of Many a Life Years of 

Be Avcrt-Agony—Hovr This May
ed.was:

On December 31. 1899 ... 
On December 31, 1900 .

suffer mncfa.witfcOld men and old women 
their stomachs.

All the organs of the body liegin 
the rign ot a lifetime at wear and tear. 
Those that have been roost constantly n 
use, at course, give out fli1».
Instances, th*» ie the stomach.

All through the years, 
been doting Its work ot digestion and as-

*9*8 812 48 slmUatloo faithfully and *248.312.48 ^ wMl the necessary strength and
The death claims during the year have trttion ftnd now it cries for a rest,

been 14, for *15,792.89. Of this amount 'times „ day. however, notwith-
two, for *2000. were not completed at the lta appeals, it has the same
close of the year, but have rince been upon it, wH.h the result, that
paid. It will be noted that the death rate tlvM ^ almost altogether,
lias been very low. an evidence of the con- » ,allœe c the stomach to perform
tinned care which has been exercised in ^ work ot dig,sHon necessarily weak- 
tbe selection of risks. , , ... th- wh<de bodv. and hastens the toevlt-

In the financial statements, appended to “ '
this report, 4nJ~to which the auditors
have certified, will be found full Informa- aMEIOTn and mnun knows the
tion regarding the position of the issodâ- J' *7. . -m,, gtomieh needs this
ton. Your directors congratnlate you upon value of rest. The stomoen neem*
the fact that t6e premium income has more 
than doubled, while the ratio of expendi
ture to volume of business has largely de
creased.
Gross premium, 1900 ..
Gross premium, 1899 .

eto show
83,900.00Increase ----

The assets of the company for the pro
tection of poïlcy-hulders was upon ihe same 
dates as follows:
December 8L 1809 ........
December 31, 1900 ........

Very Great Specials • 
Silk Turkoman Curtains

1in many

this organ has.......... *748.383.79
.......... 996,696.27

'

v Plnkham’s 
true as stat 

As a m
> . letters fron 
I ** Change oi 
1 ham’s medi

Increase
Col. Steele Replied.

Ool. Steele, thanking the King In behalf 
of the regiment, assured him that the peo
ple of Canada would always do as sell us 
Strathcona’» Horse. If not better, and add
ed that they were "ail ways ready to de 
fènd the flag, the King and the rights of 
the British Empire."

After three cheers for the King the offi
cers were presented to His Majesty, who 
Shook hands with snd thanked each of 
them.

The color presented to Strathcona'* 
Horse la a silken standard with a silver 
plate on the staff, bearing an Inscription 
showing that thoOClng presented It to 
the corps.

We put out for immediate selling—and no time should 
be lost by the prudent shopper—a special lot of real Silk 1 
Turkoman Curtains, 3^ yards in length by 4 feet 6 in. 
wide, in three patterns, plain colors, with d^do and I 
border up each side. Also in the lot some lti two de- 1 
signs, figured all over, three colors in each design, dark 
oreen, dark red and dark blue. These goods are marked ^ 
at $20 and $25 a pair, but they will be made 
special now at $16.50.

-Scores of shoppers will be glad of the news that we have 
—just received a fresh lot of the famous Cluta Grass 

—Cake Stands at 12.50, $3.60 and $4.00.
Letter orders for anything we sell receive as carefu 
attention as if the goods were bought in person.

-IMINING
STOCKS

Haldlmand Old Hoy».
The County of Haldlmand Old Boys' As

sociation of Toronto had a very Interesting 
evening in the Temple recently. The 
presidenMtitk B. to Melle* gave e brief 
outline of.ovw of the most Interesting fea
tures ln relation to the future work of the 
association, when It was resolved that at 
each of the regular meetings of the asso
ciation In the future a paper Is to be read 
and discussion to rouow, bringing out 
different features of the history of the 
County of Haldlmand, the papers furnlan- 
ed from time to time by the members To 
become the property of the association, 
and the whole to be prepared, and at some 
future day published. Such a history, care
fully compiled, will be an Interesting ad
dition to the library of anyone whose In
terest is or has been ln Haldtrmaud: It 
was also decided tost night to hold a ban
quet, about the (fécond week In March. 
The following gentlemen were appoinel 

committee to make arrangements ror 
the banquet : Messrs. John “
Macdonald, Louis Klnpear, W. 3. Coutta, 
j. o. McCarthy, H. S. Munvoe.___________

•v
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet», taken 

each meal, will digest the food—all of It— 
with little or no assistance from the atom- 

thus allowtog that organ the rest 
wlbleh It *0 ranch requires.

The use of these Tablets ln this way 
will correct any Irregularities In the di
gestive maiehtnery, tome up the whole sys
tem, Increase the nutrition, and. conse
quently, Strengthen and prolong Mfe.

Every old man _ and woman snonèd use 
them.

They are 50c a box. at all deft ter*, and 
they may be used by either yuan : or old, 
and their use will certa'nly be followed by 
a complete relief and permanent cure of 
any stomach trouble (except cancer).

If you want to sell, It Is Important that 
von list your stocks With us. We often 
have orders for some Inactive stock, and 

of selling is lost

after

a
sometimes the chance 
through not being able to obtain It prompt-acb....«58,264.12 

... g7.866.26 iy-
The Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, ia 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion to those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself eo disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for Mm with the unseen foe Is Form "lee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

If you want to buy, we will quote you 
closest prices.

All standard Mining Stocks bought and 
sold. Correspondence Invited.

..............*30,437.88Increase ........ .
It must be no less gratifying to you than 

It is to your directors to be able to put on 
record the fact that the Home Life has 
steadily advanced ln all respects amidst 
the keenest competition.

Your board have pleasure ln testifying to 
the continued zeal and efficiency of the offi
cial staff of the association.

The first vice-president, Mr. John First- 
brook, reviewed the highly satisfactory 
and substantial progress made by the com
pany during the year and moved the adop
tion" of the report, which was seconded 

second vice

1

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge St- Arcade

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, Mem- 
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

Tel. 60.
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36-38 Kin& Street West, Toronto.Jeweler* Make Merry.
Ambrose Kent & Sons’ employes held 

their annual sleighing party to BlrrelVs Ho
tel, York Mills, last night, when a most en
joyable time was spent in music, song and 
hypnotic exhibitions by Mr. F. A. Kent. 
Several presentations were made, one be
ing » sUver-mounted pipe to Mr. Wilkinson 
and a Masonic signet ring to Mr. Blrrell. 
Fnrly-foor male employes sat down to a 
most excellent dinner.

CARRIE NATION ENDORSED.9t. Alban’s Cathedral.
The regular quarterly meeting of thi 

l bupter was held ln the crypt of the Ca
thedral on Thursday evening art 8 o’clock, 
the Bishop of Toronto presiding. Several 
miniers of Importance were discussed, In
cluding the proposed amalgamation of the 
Church School with the St. Alban’s Sch >ol. 
The Bishop announejd that the amounts 
contributed towards the Interest debt were 
larger than to any previous year, and a re
solution was passed authorizing the tr*a- 
snrer to apply certain moneys ln hind to
wards the reduction of the debt. Steps are 
being taken, with very satisfactory results, 
tov aids securing the Interest on the mort
gage and making an annual payment to re
duce the principal.

by Dr. John 8. King, the 
president, and carried unanimously.

The following were unanimously re-elect
ed directors for the ensuing year:

Hon. R. Harcourt. M.A.. M.P.P.. presi
dent; John Flrstbrook, Esq., 1st vice-presi
dent; John S. King, Esq., 2nd vlee-pretf- 
deut; Dr. Wm. Briggs, Toronto; T. W. 
Boddy, Portage la Prairie; James Curry, 
Esq.. K.C., Toronto; Prof. N. F. Dupuis. 
M.A., Kingston; F. Dtver. Esq.. Toronto; 
Thos. Elliott, Esq., Brentford; H. C. Gra
ham Esq., Brandon: John Hillock, Esq., 
Toronto; Dr. John S. King, Toronto; Hon. 
J. W. Longley, Halifax: Thomas McCaf- 
fry, Esq.. Winnipeg; Thomas H. Parker, 
Esq., Woodstock; A. J. Pattiison, Esq., To-

Mrs. Stevens, President of the W.C.
T.U., Urges the Editors of The 
Signal to Speolt Well of Her.

Chicago, 
day says: 
president of the W.C.T.U., has sent the 
following message from her home In Maine 
to Mrs. Caroline Grow and Mrs. Chapin, 
editors of The Union Signal, the official 
organ:

“Print as many good things as you can 
of Mrs. Carrie Nation; she certainly has ac
complished much.”

It was the first, endorsement that has 
been given Mrs, Nation by the W.C.T.U.'s 
officers.

Mrs. Nation wears a white ribbon, but 
she said at Willard Hail Wednesday night:

“I have not much use for the white rib
bon, and not so very much for the W.C. 
T.U. They wouldn’t help me along with 
my work. They are too slow."

YOU CAN’T BE 
ATTRACTIVE MINING STOCKS

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
Feb. 18.—The Record to 
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens,

Sill!

An Offensive Breath and Dis
gusting Discharges, Due to 
Catarrh, Blight Millions of 

Yearly—Dr. Agnew a

.looo to sooe 
, boo to iso» 
.............. woe
.............. low

Lucky Toronto Ladle*.
Mr. Albert R. Hissard, barrister of this 

city, has returned from Ottawa, where he 
has been looking after tbe Interests of two 
sisters, clients of his, who reside In To
ronto, and who have unexpectedly come Into 
a large fortune. The lucky legatees ar3 
Miss Winnie and Miss B. Frazer, 
money was left to them by an uncle resid
ing near London, England, who died re
cently. <

Morrison 
Republic • .
Sloe an Cariboo • • a 
War Basle ••• • 
Waterloo . • • • • • «Hammond Reef............... .. to 7000

500 to 1000-CARIBOO (McK)-SOOto 1000

Lives
Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In 10 Minutes. HERThe ronto. Bylaw Not Enforelble.

Judgment wes given yesterday by Judge 
McDougall quashing the convictions against 
Adam Red dock, 448 Parliament-street, and 
E. J. Henry, 781 West Qneeu-street. the 
two grocera who were fined *1 and costs 
or 30 days' hard labor ln the Police Court 
for keeping their stores open after 8 p.m. 
In hib judgment, Judge McDougall de
clares that he does not think the early 
closing bylaw, with Its present wording. 
Is enfordMe. The most Important objec
tion raised upon appeal was to tbe form 
of tbe conviction. Tbe convictions to the 
present cases directed that the offenders 
shall be kept at hard labor for the term of 
Imprisonment. Judge McDougall found 
that there la no such provision to the city 
bylaw.

Eminent nose and throat h^f^sts In 
dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, as sale, sure, per
manent, painless and harmless, to all cases 
of Cold In the 'Head, Tonsllttls, Headache 
and Cattarrh. It gives relief ln ten min
utes, and banielbee the disease like magic. 
—12.’

WAGOOD THING FOR HALIFAX.
Branch Plant of the American Ship

building Company to Be Erect
ed ln Canada. A f luiFree Rupture Cure MONTREAL, OREGON, fstate LowestBriaewd

WantedDuluth, Minn., Feb. lB.r- CiPt- A. B. Wol- 
vln of this city and President James Wal
lace of the American Ship Building Com- 

have made arrangements to erect

Hers/ ■ Quantity 
Sale.

CENTRE STAR.
B. C. GOLD FIELDS

MARGIN all the Standard Stock* on payment af

BABIES FOUND A REVOLVER
Massey Hall Sunday.

audiences that are meeting 
Sunday In Massey Hall, ln counec 

with the services of the Canadian 
not likely to be 

llev.

And the Result Was That One la 
Now Dead From a Ballet.

Butler, Pa., Feb, 15.—Warren Armstrong, 
the 2-year-old son of James Armstrong, 
waa killed yesterday afternoon by being 
shot thru the head by a bullet from a re
volver in the hands of his 6-year-old bro
ther or his 3-year-old cousin. The chil
dren found the revolver in a drawer ami 

playing with It, when It was acci
dentally discharged.

Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Ruptured. pany

a ship building plant for their company In 
Halifax, N.8. The municipality has agreed 
to a bonus of *2 a ton on every ship built 
for 10 years and *1 for the succeeding 10. 
This will be the first yard owned by the 
American Ship Building Company hi Can
ada.

We are prepared to carry on 
from 10 to 20% . Let us hear from you if interested.

The large
STO!every 

tion
Temperance League, are 
lessened ln the announcement that

Russell* tbe Scottish evangelist, 
suck excellent work In SAWYER, ROSS & CO e

Stock Brokers, 42 King Street West, Tore___

Cure Without Petn. Danger, 
Operation or Detention From 

the Day’» Work. Walter
who has done 
varions City churches, will be the speaker. 
Bing service will be more than usually 
attractive ln the assistance to be rendered 

Mr W F Firth, the famous baritone, 
wll stag some of the best sacred se- 

to the accompaniment of the 
r-lanq. organ and violin. Public School In
spector W. F. Chapman will occupy the 
chair.

■1
tt I» certainly a générons offer of a fern- ans rô”uûst to Send free by mall bis 

method that cures rupture. It enables the sufferer to try It first and thus know be- rnnd doubt that it will cure him before part- 
lag with hard-earned dollars. By merely

Tel. 259.
Burned te Death at 103.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 15.—After living 
for 103 years. Nancy Wood, colored, was 
burned to death last night. It Is supposed 
that she set fire to her clothing, while 
attempting to light her pipe, as she was an 
habitual smoker. She waa born a slave 
in Virginia- ln 1798.

The Tin Can Combine.
Chicago. Feb. 16.— The Record says: Tbe 

newest thing in consolidations Is the tin 
can combine, which. It Is said, is now be
ing formed with a capitalization of *10.- 
000,000. Tbe promoter Is W. H Moore, 
who has managed many similar enterprises. 
It Is alleged an agreement, has been signed 
with tbe understanding that after April 1 
the American Tin Can Company will con
trol the output of every factory in the 
United States. At present there are 108 
tin can factories in this country.

Clarke & Co.,ARMOUR & ARMOUR,by
who 
lections, General Mining Agents. Room 404 

Empire State Building, Spokane. Wash.
Mines and Prospects Bonded. Bought. Leased 

and Sold. Properties or Investments examin- 
ed and reponea ou in any part of British C ol
umbia, Washington or Idaho. Titles examined 
and Companies Incorporated. Stuart, Armour, 
LL.B., Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Commissioner tor Ontario and B.C. George 
Armour, Mining Engineer. Re*®£enc«s .Ex
change National Bank, Spokane, VV ash., Bank 
of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2% 2% 3 2
III 8% 11 9

Telephone 2044,
75 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO,

Member,.^or^Mtolng Exchange

L B. C. Gold Fields ..
Black Tall..............

EH&£. i a £ £Cariboo Hydraulic . 183 156 163 154
Centre Star 120 98 120 95
Crow's Neat ............ *70 *60 *70 *60
California .. ...... 5 4 6Deer Sril.............. 314 2% 3%
Evening Star (ae.).
Fairvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ----- -
Giant .... .......
Granby Smelter ..
Iron Mask (aa.) ... 42 
Knob Hill 
Metro. Glory (as.) .
Morrison (as.) ........ 714 §
Noble Five ..
North Star ..
Olive .............
Old Ironsides .. .
Payne.................... .
Rambler Cariboo .
Republic ................
Slocan Sovereign..
Sullivan..................
Virtue.......................
War Eagle Con. ...
Waterloo ..............
White Bear ..
Winnipeg ... .

Ef 484

WhatsYourTûrment?£
Mining Stoelte •» 
lesion.

Buy and Sell All
Co

A year or two ago were co^ n,ar- 
pessimlsts, became we markc^ a gep-
ly every stock on the « predk"

&r ^ &&*£££&? £
company. But times havc very to-

rncom'^tentth™,^vntrt

Impaeenble Ronde.
.Cardwell Sentinel: The worst feature ot 

the abolishing of statute labor Is appar
ent, and may cost the township a few dol
lars it better arrangements are not made. 
The recent snow storm has filled the roads 
bo that they are Impassable, and. as there 
is only one commissioner for each divi
sion,it Lb impossible for him to have opened 
up for days the many miles of roadway 
oyer which he has charge. Farmers along 
the way refuse to do any work unless paid 
for It, and are waiting for the commissioner 
to order the work done, but It is Imposslb e 
for him to see over so much territory In 
the time required. The mail has not been 
delivered for two days to Loretto and Pen- 
vllle, and to not likely to be delivered for 
a couple of days more. Some remedy 
should be formulated at once, as serious 
results are sure to follow.

tZÆ I yê PARKER G GO.s. 8 6
: \ 1
. & 314

-VK f. 3

% duM
Stock and Mining Share Brokers, 

VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
London. Eng., Stock Ex 

South Africa, West 
Columbia Mining
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Is it some distressing form of Skin 
Disease— Eczema—Scrofula—Salt 
Rheum — Erysipelas — Festering 
Pimples—Blotches or Scald Head?

45 41 45) *\42359 55% 55 42 Execute orders on 
change, England, In 
Australian and British 
Shares.
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Morning sales: B. C. G. F.. 1000, 1000. 
1000 at 2%, B. 30 days 2000 at 3: Repub
lic. 1500 at 48%: California. 3500 at 4%; 
White Bear. 500. 500 at 4%: Ham. Reef, 
500 at 1%. 500 at «4- T»*»1- 1L00O.

Afternoon sales: Ham. Reef. 2000 at 1%. 
White Bear, 500. 500 at 4>4: Black Tail. 
2000 at 10%: North Star. 500. 500 at 86%, 
500 at 87: Waterloo, 1000 at 2%: Republic. 
1000, 1000 at 43%. Total, 9200.

miners wanted velopment, the very highest ,ratlïely

all tbe most extraordinary inflation t6ut 
pie seemed Imbued with t ^ . pr>«- 
fancy lithographs and a h,«h ^ f.-t,
peetns constituted tanglbl» asrelA^ „„d 
the mining was prim-lpa 1} ® ' jj* were 
the very conditions vitally e*®^'ngc tor 
ccmslpcuously absent. But * d,parture 
the better Is at band. With toe 0 
of the jawbone miner. * aoum as ™ optimistic. There is no , (a-

_ eipeciiiu w
gréat***l"ndustriaIs, nickel, copper 
and when we learn to °»* -skill and capital a new and prosper B|a. 
will begin. Send for dur c,lrc°J*r sodbort

«JLfïSC *

JULIUS W. BISHOP.
sending our name and address to Dr. W. 3. 
Rice Dept. K„ 18 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Ont he will gladly send yon the free trial 
.t once without Its vesting you a cent. 
Tulins W-. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing. P. 
o Mvr “I am thankful to say that Dr. 
g'ue'fmethod cured me." Wm. Blgford 
af Bishop Mills, Ont., says: "It cured mu 
nci-manently of bad rupture of many 
Srora " Hundreds of others have received 
•he same marvelous cure*, and all unite 
in saying It la the moat remarkable method 

dlscovexed.
Do not fall to write at once for this free 

method, and tell your ruptured friends 
ihcirt It or write for them.

For the convenlesiee of ladles who wish 
■ n ,-all personally there Is a lady attend- 
int thoroughly versed In applying the 
nethod to women. m

First Class Mach
ine Drill Miners*

Machine men. *2.10 per day (10 honra).
Helpers, *1.75 per day (10 hours).
Miners’ boarding house «team heatea, 

running water in bed rooms, hot and cold 
shower baths free. Board and lodging, to 
per week. Apply

WILLIAM BRADEN. Manager.
Brace Mines. Ontario.

6% 109 100. 14 13
32 25
83 87One application of DR. AGNEW’S OlNTflENT will 

put the fire out, and will soothe and heal the 
most distressing and stubborn of itching skin 
diseases.

give 1 
the chaWell-Known Jockey Dead.

New York, Fetx 15.—Lawrence Ural, a 
jockey well known In the early *80’s, was 
found dead In a barn at Sheepshead Bay. 
Ural was a contemporary of Haywood, 
Donohue, McLaughlin, Barbee and other 
old-timv jockey». He rode Reveller, win- 

of the Juvenile in 1883, and Green-

on© of 
it to a

more
our mineral rewurees

It acts like magic—It not only makes the skin well, but leaves 
it sof : and velvety as a baby’s—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will 

Piles—Itching, blind or bleeding—in from three to five

îyspond]

forontd
Alsot00 To J

Eagle, 1000, 1000 at 80; Virtue. 2500 at 
K>4; Knob Hill. 1000 at 52.

Afternoon aalee: Old IrMieides 1600 at 
72: Republic, 1000 at 42%; War Eagle, 500

ever

stocks ln general, and thenor
land, winner of the Great Metropolitan In 
1881. both from tbe stable of George Lor- 
riltard. He will be burled by the Jockey 
Club.

tag stocks ln general,
DMtrlct In particular, 
wlckcl-copper Oharas well wortscure

nights. 3S cents.
Montreal Minin* Exrbnnwe.

Montreal. Feb. 16.—Morning aales: War at 80.11
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KTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGV-

UVROPEAH AD nCRTMBMmni.■VHOmW ADTe*TIS*M«*TS.i tit: rich in Institution that are te be found 1 
In Toronto, where women hare practised 
medicine far over 26' year», and where a 
large nuanbet off such practitioners reside, 
and where, in addition, the only Medical 
College for Women In the Dominion, has 
been In existence for 18 years.

As an earnest of their belief In this need, 
the women practltlonera of Toronto have 
themselves subscribed upwards of 81000 
and now appeal to the women of Canada 
to rally to their assistance.

A large committee, whose names appear 
elsewhere, hue been formed to undertake 
the work of raising the, necessary fund* for 
the establishment of this Canadian Hospi
tal for Women. The sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars will b<vre qolred. It la pro
posed to raise an Initial sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars In order to provide for the 
accommodation of twenty-five patients, fur
ther accommodation to be -added as the re
quirements grow.

E TURN OF LIFE WHtefiSm-tet W Mt« Uttt&t Ptt free) aai 8«v« fifty f«r C«t |

mbinson&cleaver\
And I64, 166 and 1?» Regent Street, London W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
• AND FURNISHERS TO

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, X

j Most Important Period in a 
Woman’s Existence.—Mrs. John- 

Tells How She Was Helped

e
!son !■■■■■ ,

Over the Trying Time. B INSIST ON HAVING
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
aunnlr Palaces. Mansions Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels Railways. Steamships, Institutions, Régl
ants and the General Publie, direct with every 
description of . . . . •

m XX♦; \\

Ï
-k!The hospital, being a women's hospital, LI I I & p" H 11 I I J S I |\| tv |xl 

appeals to women for Ita npbntidlng and nV/UWUI <V J
for Its maintenance. Will not each woman r„— fk» [_g||f ElDBlISlVB tO tflB FINEST IN THE nUnLU,

b,.r,"S : «s
''«-..■srrs».. -T BLUMi arfestinss'&s
every man, woman and child the subacrlp- | pine Linens and Linen Diapers 0.17 p J

ï*“«ïs i K’dimisk tabu linen ;
"xjrs1 sf.fii.r'SS.T». SSsË as* JrasssKsa
building fund may have the money applied (ap«$al Attention to Club. Hotel or Mtu Orders.) ... i told cure linen fronts
to the erection of a cottage, to be named a|>-|-pm rPO OUIDTÇ . «J 9gf1aîaIâe^f N̂ew de
ls directed by the donor. MATCHIXOd; ottlfl I Oxford and'unshrinkable Flannels for the season._01d

Stoirti'made'irood a* new” witïîprisl materials in Neckbands, Cuffs and Fronts for 3.38 th.

- p- IRISH CAMBlff POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS :
by the donor if desired. Laaiee', 0.66 per dos.; Genüemen e, OMjper noz. - -Ladies* from 6 84 per do&;

The committee further Invite subacrip- ininii ||A|rà| pmiADC ÂMQ CUFFS I Gentlemen’s 4-fold, all newcat ahapej.

i, w-w a. o„. “a™^^SlSlSîîïî^T■S,""™1 è’iti

ï::,,rvïï,ï.r;,-Æ"
If yon-sympathise with our endeavor sub- ,ge6fiat). ’ . , - sampled

scribe, and subscribe at once. tub—To ore-rent delay all Detter Orders and Inqulrle . j
• He giveth twice, who glveth promptly.” N -Adresled to ROBINSON & CLEAVER, Limited, Belfast, Ireland*

On,behalf of the committee, shoal , --^g, using our name; ws employ neither agents
Lady Taylor, Hon. President. PJSSsSSF™
Bertha Dymond, M.D., Secretary. I nor travellers. ------------------------------------
ltowena G. D. Hume, M.D., Cor. Sec.
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People generally find out which is best and 
s av with it, that is the reason why

Black

T THB 
RSTED 
u These 
t 4.60 to
airs at
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HARLÔ Cowan’s 
Royal Navy Chocolatr 
and Famous Blend Coffee

N-le you fee 
a to-day.

I ■

in a thousand ap> 
a train of very<hwzïS,rsSi°ZhïS^-»~, www

BK^f’^dMhoUtoLE«?t^d^PtheMood.urging to thebe.rtratiUt 

Snared to meet the needs of woman’s system at th.stryinu^rK^ of^er We

one woman
Executive Committee—Lady Taylor (Pre

sident National Council of Women), Hon. 
President; Dr D J Gibb Wisbart, Chair
man, Miss Edith Curxon, Mrs Fred Camp
bell, Mrs A E Cameron (member of Su
preme Board of Canadian Home Circle); Dr 
Jean Crulckshank, Dr Bertha Dymond, Mrs 
Merlon Francis, Mrs James (looderliam, Dr 
Jennie Gray, Dr Roweua G D Hume, Mrs 
James L Hughes, Mrs J Baird iAidlaw, Dr 
Ida Lynd, Miss Lawson, Mrs F Moss, Miss 
Winnie Macdonald, Dr Helen MacMurehy, 

Mar. 12,1897. Mrs (Dr) R B (Nevttt, Mrs A O Rutherford 
. ,, — T V,«gre Wn sick for a long time. I was taken Iprerldent Dominion W.C.T.U.); Mrs Daniel> ^ mvlroubirs^med to be in the womb. I ache all the Rose. Mrs II H Sutherland, Dr E Leila

Rdk with flooding. All ™y t-r , _. , g.v8 the womb is covered Skinner, Mrs J- Del Warren.

K ^ f 4ar*sz?s8£2. ,S,"SS.i.ïE
fcsi’vSaiSKV&taK-««..topowbto."-

Mbs Charlotte Johnson, Monclova, Ohio. wash, Miss Bie-han, Lady Burton, Miss
Jan. 23, 1898- iiurton. Miss Boyd, Miss Carty, Mrs Wll- 

f . « t have been taking your remedies, and think they have helped me a ^ea» loi.ghby Cummings' (president Local Conn- 
. , 1 j in bed for ten weeks when I began taking your Vegetable of women), Mrs D C Cowan (Ganan-
*al' 1 - bnt after usine-it for a short time I was able to be up around the o-juej, Mrs James R Cavers (Galt), Mrs
Compound, but after using » womb has left me. The most that (Ur) T F Chamberlin, Mrs (Dr) Duncan,
house. The aching in the lower part of wom^ntm 1ère a little ' ^ Dickson, Mrs Drynan, Mrs Wil-
troubles me now is theflowmg ^AaU coStinu^ vrith your medicine, uam Davies, Mrs E H Dewart, Dr Elba-
.very day. .1 »m not discouragt^ yet, and shall <»n™ MonJiOTa,Ohio. beth Embury (Belleville), Mrs Asa Gordon
for I believe it will cure me. Mbs. Ch ADril 13. 1900. (Ot tawa), Miss George, Miss B Giles

_ , w .. ,_«A _a ^v-athe was sick for (Br<.ckvUle), Mrs Robert Jaffray, Mrs John
« I send you this letter to publish for the efit mnnths I could McGllllvray, Mrs (Prof) McCurdy, Mrs .(Dr)

about nine years so that I could not do my work. For ttureeL5ÏÏ2 McMahon, Mrs McKee (Barrie, president
îot rit np long enough to have my bed made. I had flve Cerent doctor^ and ,)ntarlo w.c.T.U.), Miss Mitchell Mrs
ïll «id there was no help for me. My trouble was change of Ufe. I suffered P|.llt (Hamllton)| Mrs (Dr) N A Powell,
îünTîilceration of the womb, pain in sides, kidney and stomach ^“kle. back- Mlsa pareons, Mrs G W Rosa, Mrs A J Bus-

kï and dizziness I am well and strong, and feel like a new M„ 8n0W- Mrs (Dr) L M Sweetnam, Mrs
Kh.hMv^overv is a perfect surprise to everybody that knew me. I-owe Sydney Sykes, Miss Scott (superintendent
person. My r®C pfT, Vegetable Compound. I would not do without 0, (he Methodist Deaconess' Home), Mrs
all to Lydia E. Pinkham s g ^ of women suffering so much if Stevens, Mrs F H Torrlngton, Mrs Thora-
your medicine for anything. Th? ®., cure."—Mbs. ChABLOTTB ley (London). Mrs Territt, Mrs B D
they would take your remedies, for they are a sure cure. Thomas, Lady Thompson, Mrs Urqnhart,
Johnson, Monclova, Ohio. , v y„hnson derived from Mrs. Mrs N Clarke Wallace, Mrs (Rev) Welch

When one stops to think about the good Mrs. Jotmsonaer „ Mrg (Dx) T, j Glb,b Wlshart, together with
rf -—- - —-c— 

ham’s medicine to accomplish. _____ ^^mmm———i

Viol lesall S.&H. HARRIS2.30

Are being so extensively used and gaining in 
favor every day. All grocers keep them.FOR
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uK BOTTLE of #and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought te oontaln AASK FOR IT.

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.1
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangement, of the Liver, Temporery Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache. Giddiness,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eru„p^°“: .

_ .. pAVftTi-h Gold Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.

4£œTOSSSïæ-"=s=ff

WATERPROOF-

JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.

HARNESS LIQUID I
Or Salf-shlnlng Jet. IWATERPROOF

LACKING Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers.
, r.r,igTiOW. 7°7.

The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatle 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest ."A most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick- 
coas of Pregnancy.

The Universal Remedy tot
Headache. Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour eructations,

Bilious Affections. - —

.—/Kefords||
ignesiaIi__________ ___
ma/agg/StÊB Sold Throughout tne worn ,
ASK FÔR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.---------
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Auld Scotia, It seems, is beMnd other 

parts of the Empire In privileges extended 
Its conservatism has not per 

women
s should 
eal Silk , 
*et 6 in./ 
ido and 
two dc- 
rn, dark 
| marked 
made a

ood taste lead toto women.
milled it to open Its doore to 
lawyers, and one woman le about to con
test Us right to prohibit her entering any 
profession she chooses to fit herself tor. 
Indeed, she has made bold to sue the -ti

lted Society of Law Agents, which 
Scottish Bar Association, to compel 

to admit her to examination 
be entitled to pmetis- 

The society

Sound judgment and g 
the selection

rr

»
N.B.-

DYg„

s S°

i & h
f si

EN<THJ Toronto Brewingcorpora 
is the
that society 
so that she may

full-fledged attorney, 
to he somewhat indifferent, we are 

to her plea, Idled with
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maintain that women might nothe edniit 
ted to the practice of law; the «’ll ty 

only state that no woman has hltaer- 
to been admitted, and that there are cer- 
rain publie offices open to lawyers for 
which women probably would not he""1* 
n,l such thing», however,are mere trump
ed up lions In the path of women s pro- Pto’day, and It Is very likely that this 

Scotch, girl will prove them

fv Malting Go-’swho are fed upon
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A circular has been issaed hy th K^u- Mtibonroe.^Se wo-

tlve Committee of the Woman S,,H. P r,_ men ot Australia contributed a shilling 
Committee, the hosidtal which it Is pr ^ t(,r this purpose, and soon a thoroly 
posed to build In connection with • equipped woman's hospital became both an

Medical College to be ns-Kl ento.l, ^ a t0 the city of Mel-
for women, and whose medlfk and s g 1 ne> We ate asked to contribute Ju
staff will be composed of women The , eaeh towards this purpose. The sum
Ut il bf such a hospital In connection ,, within reach of all and It «» îoped

Women’s Medical College is a matter i lL?!t^re wlll be WJe or no delay in for- 
of great moment and 1 nicies, o : warding the little mite towards the build-
thruoot the Dominion. The nT t°Ld The 1 Tng fund The re™ons and needs for a 
med’grews’‘dally”9 n“fs tTL hoped that wo-n's hosp^are admirably an^ln-
ret»“^ri“ng a“dgenere«SlnTti Out? further explanation or appeal Is un-

EHsà.'rss.M
tone articles that have appeared In the 
daily press, describing the medical w-nk 
that has been carried on in the city of lo- 
ronto In this connection.

Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER-
ÜS» 90/mushroomsshouST co"nsl°derrthe ^nlof recently 

messed by Dr. Andrew Wilson, an English 
dietary authority, as to their usel=s 

_ Mushrooms, he says, contain 
cent, of water to begin with. <>t 

tissue building material, they contain on y 
2 per cent., of fat and starch practically 
none, but they conatln two kl^ of *ug"; 
making elements, together about 1 h P” 
™ t For the rest, there Is about 1 per 
cent" of cellulose, which Is found In all 
plants; a little less than 1 per cent of 
minerals, and a little less than J pet 
cent, of’ other materials, valueless to the 
human system. Truffles contain a little 
mere nitrogenous matter and starchy and 
angary elements, but they are of little 

k account than mushroom® as food, 
neither Is easy of digestion.

as a food. 
93 perKS. sd 7

75x3*t

14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth,

Ales and PorterTo Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.

-gsrSTjs&SffiSS 
SSàsÆSj.'SSS

cou find in * day’s march.
I am. Gentlemen, yours faithfully,

H. EVANS.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of Infants and young persons.’ 

Sir CHAS. A. 0AMBB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-PretuUnt of tht Royal ColUpt oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

.lOOO to 6000 
. BOO to 1600

..................... sow

......................... lOOO
................10.000

O 1OO0

ring or selling.

Co-.

HERFATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD EPPS’S COCOA

--------  COMFORTING

more 
Moreover,the women pra jtl-A-bout two years ago 

tloners of medicine in Toronto opened a 
Dispensary for Women, where they might 
lie attended by physicians of their own sex.

first situated on Sack-

Interesting to note what a well- 
John W. Alexander, has to

tavsboutthe effect of color In dress upon 
women A girl with red, gold hair should 
r cowtunwd, perhaps, In dull hrowu lnts. 
which do not detract from the brilliancy 
of to tresses. Black also Is a good^eos- 
tunic for her In fact, be says, nearly 
every woman’looks well In black White 
accentuates defects, and Is becoming Anly 
to youthful faces, or to those the coloring 
of which Is rich.

gome women have a peculiar genius for 
utilizing odd bits of silk, velvet end lace 
and of converting them into smart lit 1 
dress accessories. Remnants In lace, silk, 
velvet or ribbons, picked up on the bargain 
counters at sale times, that to less to 
genkous women would be useless, are 
converted into natty little bows tor the 

collars, belts or bows for a 
evening dress,at a trifling cost, 

the expenditure of a little time 
fpiic fashions of the moment ad- 

mit more freely than Is usual of the eom 
verting of odd bits into charming little 
drees accessories, and the deft-fingered, 
tasteful woman has, thereto^, the ad 

of her slower sister In such things, 
tinv bolero, for example, is Just what 

over a biouae ol 
Dess than a yard

COMPANY

SftSSNS.TSS.’Sa
are the genuine extreeu

(Signed)
GRATEFUL

lüi^I
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic.

Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon 
don, England. -4e

A Plucky Young Lady Takes on
Herself to Cure Her Father

of the Liquor Habit,

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

| This dispensary was 
ville street, where the Mission Union very 
kindly placed their building at the dis
posal of the committee in charge. The ex
periment, for such It was felt to be, in a 
city already over-supplied with dispensary 
advantages, proved to fill a real want 
among women, for 1376 cases applied for 
relief in the first twelve months, and so 
large was the attendance that the commit
tee were forced to seek other quarters at 
201 Sumach-street. Here they leased the 

I basement of the college, and fitted up com
fortable waiting and treatment rooms and 
a Complete dispensary. Removal Into these 
commodious quarters has resulted in a 
largely Increased attendance. 4Ü46 during 

and over 7000 during the 
while It Is rendered as nearly

Authors 8 Cox,pwest Prise and 
;y for Qu*k

on payment ef

6186 Church Street. Toronto. The White Label Brand
KAirieui-n

To be had of all Flrat-ClaM 
Dealer»

USED IN THE

Chairs \TablesRussian Imperial Nursery
•“MSSLTiSL.»»

WOMAN'S _
“—!x223£ !n8rJdAVE 6 co” SUPPERBREAKFAST HOFBRAUFor Hire.EPPS'S COCOAest, Toronto fcv

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever lntr<> 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadlae Agent
Manufactured by 318

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Philadelphia Exhibition 
187& ____________Prize Medal If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

the second year,
hair* stock 
finish to an 
and with 
and taste.

third year,
©ell-supporting as possible.

In performing their labor of lore, tne pny- 
Bleluns have found many cases where In
door treatment is urgently required, but 
where the patients absolutely refuse to 
enter a hospital, unies sit be under the care 
Of a woman physician. The demand for 
such accommodation is constantly be.ng 
made and there are many women who suf
fer a kd will continue to suffer rather than 
place themselves under the treatment of a 
male physician.

abdomen reducer.■J •»V-' Have you a large 
abdomen and want I- 
reduced? If so» UR® 
our latest improved 
Elastic Belt, for la
dies or gentlemen. 
Special Pri®«v 

\ Sent any part United 
\ States or Canada,
} Lifts up the abdo- 
/ men,reduces the size, 

improves the shape, 
does away with pendulous abdomen, always
Sïï“eaanndùegeran illustrated book free. 

IMPROVED ELASTIC TgUpSC£,MPANY' 
788 Br08Wana'makets? near 9th SU

A OBESITY
BELT

>44, CutleryL - TORONTO»
l Exchange »n<1
F Trade.
in* Stock* on

UTSs. 6d., and8<L Qd.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,vantage 
The
is necessary for wear 
white lawn or taffeta, 
of silk or satin, eked out by a remnant of 
boldly patterned lace. Is sufficient for 1.6 
manufacture, says one of these clever wo 

The 1837 sleevelet, the new name 
for the old-fashioned undersleeve, would 
be charming made In white mull or chiffon.

each tuck stitched with a tiny goto 
cord A small quantity of material will 
serve the purpose. Among other thlng- 
to be made out of oddments are two vests: 
one Intended for the adornment of a bo 
lero lacking revers. The materials are a 

remnant of French silk, another ol 
of chiffon, commingled in

ww Pavent Friction to Cfe^and Injury 661 and 668 Yonge-street. 38
■>»
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O® Happy women.were
rked m The necessity for a woman's hospital,

A portion of her letter reads follow^ wh(,re women have vfsnt^fe thLt‘vas
My father had often promised mother I lslratlon by their own eex, >s ...^ hv

to stop drinking, and would do Bofora been impressed upon womcnle l
time, but then returned to UWonger many yeaTS o{ experience TMs sent mmt 
than ever. One day, after» terrible spw, resalted in the founding fdsueh
hesaldtous: ‘It’s no use. I tals as the New «hgtond HospWjdfor ’IVo
drinking.' Our hearts seemed to turn to Boston; the Womens H<'^>
etoneTand we decided to try the Tasteless " ^dp] hi„ ; the Women's HospitnlofCh 
tamaria Prescription, which we had read fhp N„w York Intlmuiry /nr 'V'™”n
•tout in the papers. We gave h™ tb<J ^ Children; the new Hospital for Mornen. 
tomedy, entirely without his knowledge, London. England, and many
da his tea. coffee, or food regularly, ao ln the dty of Mi lbourne, Austral.. ,
mrding to directions, and he “ever knew J :, hospital lias lately been opened, 
k was taking it. One package removed “ rll ,|10 exertions of a 6«.duate of
til his desire for liquor, and he says it is ‘®rg ■ t College. Dr. Stone, for which 
tow distasteful to him. His health and the Toro to l ^ provlded hy a snbscrlp- 
tppetite are also wonderfully improved, the fun billing from each woman in
•lid no one would know him for the same tion of one shilling 
dtin. It is now fifteen months since we 
pve It to him and we feel sure that 
toe change is for good. Please send 
toe of your little books, as I want to give 
- tax friend.”

• 1 9SJSBS£S3ggS*Pondcnce sacredly confidential. Aaaw»»
ZH* Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street, 
foronto, Canada.
1(Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store,

Telephone
Pointers

No matter how heavy your 
heart, a few moments caring 
for a happy singing canary 

i will lighten the deepest gloom- 
A few dollars for a bird, follow 

Cottams Seed

Becomes Dry aadft“ara 
Other Metal Pastes.Never

‘ with (Two doors below
LADI^tI?.^f9^TnEN'JwCkAmKS’

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Manufacturers ox
directions on 
and for years you 11 have a 
refuge from the blues. LIo0J

good peints of a tele- 
cannot fall td

One of the many 
phone Is tîbat a 
reach Its hearer

While Baby Sleeps message 
correctly. Another go>d 

It reaches all points, and

short
lave and one 
tastefully as possible. The other vest may 

of band-embrdidered straps of
it grows and cuts its teeth with, 
out trouble or pain when

Carter’s Teething Powders
are used. They make teetnmg 
easy and prevent convulsions.

25c per box.

,/

8M2S 5&

point is that 
that everybody ln the city or country worth 

business with has a telephone. An-
luikfnnd'hiee insertion, done In point russe 
stitches A remnant of velvet panne >s whaf l« needed for a pretty rever collar, 
xitii lone ends, simulating a vest, and 
strapp'd across with narrow gold braid 
s-trappiu fashion. This pretty and ef
eettee Utile affair should he flntehed or fectlve inti t6an half a yard o'

the collar with fllsh«on
A0lvard o7 velvet ribbon, drawn thru a col 
A yard or iu in-sertion. leaving ends

C Canada, so progrs.
ErMho^strM a 6,,k

doing _ _
other good point Is the economy of time 
and money. Another polnt-Can you afford 
to be without one, at home or officeT 240

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.__________
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1^These°hospltals<'liave ' been uniformly sue- 
' Sf,u hevoud the most sanguine experta- 

H,ms The most difficult surgical opera- 
‘ ors- the most modern forms of treat
ment are alike carried out. surcessfolly ljy 
™e Umen physicians and surgeons In

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTwound with a string of mock pari, and 
finished with a large bow oi: cteffol^t 
another. Endless, however, are tl» Ideas 
that an fifcenious woman can ,°d^ out 
with a few odd bits, and «woman
never lacks that style and finish that 

from prettily conceived drew sects

mo
Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 
Write for tree treatise.

THE KLEUTBO-GOLD CUBE CO„ 
Hamilton, Canada.

One of the greatest bleestog» to parents ta^Mother Orale.' Worm Extermtoater^ lt 
effectually dispels worms end givaa neaitz 
to the little one.

The Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada
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• PublicAmusementsAdvice to a Bride. IDon’t take any chances at the outset of your married life. Give him >x à .

ItAlways 
Results 
in Favor

How People Are Influenced.(i)»)M)*»*»Xt*t*****»*»*®

Sother» I* Hamlet.
The presentation of “Hamlet” at the 

Grand Opera House on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, by K. H. Sotn- 
ern and Virginia Ha rued, la one of the 
most Interesting occurrences of the dram
atic year. From the first night of the re
vival of this masterpiece of the stage, 
at the Garden Theatre, New Hark, fits suc
cess has been remarkable. "Hamlet," 
for centuries, and everywhere accounted 
the moat" popular of plays, begins to be a 
novelty with the rwlftdnovlng, short-lived 
generation of modern theatre-goers, Mr. 
Hothem has for some time held a foremost 
position 
mantle drama.
las played "Hamlet" the verdict has been 
uianlmoue—wltii this verdict we have to 
deal In anticipating the production, even 
while reserving our own Judgment of .he 
performance to hé made at. the Grand 
Opera House on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. New York says that 
Mr. Sot hem’s “Hamlet"" Is "human, sug
gestive, often fine and delicate, It. Is stead
ily Interesting, and since the days of 
Booth no American actor has given an Im
personation of the Danish Prince that Is 
entitled to higher artistic rank.”

A good deal of praise has been accorded 
Miss Hamed Dor her Interpretation of 
Ophelia, It ta the most delicately beauti
ful character of Shakespeare's gallery of 
heroines, sweeter and more winsome even 
than Juliet, and taxing the qualities of the 
actress to the finest effort, 'me scenery, 
costumes, light effects and all matters of 
stage detail are as elaborate, beautiful 
and artistic, we arc told, as have ever 
dressed a Shak&pearean revival.

A Strong Domestic Play.
Simon Slnns Is a character In the new 

play, “Me and Mother," which opens a 
week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House on Monday. Langdon McCormick, 
the author, found his model for "Sleepy W 
In his own little town In Michigan. 'Pie 
ic.iin Is well known by all the townspeo
ple as the laziest man in the country, but 
underneath It all la a keen intellect and ft 
poetical talent. Some years ago. after 
George R. Wendllag, the noted lecturer,

nation left with the know,edge that the ^XT^'LeU ^h-s^aw/ 
commissioner know what the park neeued. ^ hand „m si^pv SI," he aald. “aud 
and white he could not fall Hi with tlielr i * ,
views he promised that he would ao«n. | h"| »£> ' « 
mend to Council in the near future a per- jpomp up *>m ly 
tion of High Park that would make an ex
cellent pllttce for sport.

A meeting of those Interested will be held 
Tuesday night, in Shaw’s Hah, corner 
Queen and Dundas, to discuss thé matter 
more fully.

4
>
4
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1Words From the Committee Appointed 
to Investigate Hypnotism for the 

Benefit of the Public.
Boeckh’s Brushes. Hit SIBStartling

They are made of the best materials, by experienced J 
workmen, and are always reliable.

+ Ask your dealer for them.
.. ............................................. ... »♦♦♦+♦ 41
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EleclA

CEYLON TEA. and C-among Interpreters of ro- 
Wherever Mr. Sothern

MANUAL TRAINING PUPILS.AT 0SG00DE HALL.
llt Stock»

:re„>, gw 
HiKker

Inspector. Hughes and Chnpm 
Have Reported What School# 

WHI Be Drawn OB.
Public School Inspectors Hughes and 

Chapman have prepared a report on Thc 
schools from which pupils will be elected 
to enter the manual «raining classes. They 
recommend that scholars be retorted from 
the following schools :

For Glvens-street 
class; yueeo Victoria, 1 class; Uladstone- 
avenne, 1 class; Glvens-street, 2 ciasw'p; 
Dewson-street and Manning-avenue, 2 
classes; Palmerston-avenue, 1 class; 
Niagars-street and Brock-avenue, 1 cia»^, 
Fern-avenue and Shlrley-street, 1 clnss.

For Ryerson school — Ryerson, 8 
classes; Phoebe-street, 1 class; ljniftdowne,
1 class; Huron-street, 1 class; Wvllerfey, 
8 classes; Vlctorla-street, 1 claaa

For Dufferln school — Jesse Ketch mn,
2 dames; Church-street, 1 class: 
Dufferln, 4 classes; Park, 1 class; Bolton- 
avenue, 1 Vlass; Morse-Street and Hamiltou- 
street, 1 class.

A Large Salt Commenced by the 
Traita and Qwaraatee Company 

of Toronto.
A large suit was commenced yesterday by 

the I sane of a writ on behalf of the Trusts 
& Guarantee Company Of Toronto against 
the Abbott Mitchell Iron & Steel Company 
of Belleville and the Bank off Montreal. 
The plaintiffs ask for an injunction re
straining the Bank of Montreal from sell
ing about $45,000 worth of manufactured 
and raw material belonging to the Abbott- 
Mltebell Co., and eelxed by them to satisfy 
claims for advances made by the company. 
The plaintiffs are trustees for the bond
holders of the Abbott-Mitchell Co., under a 

which they claim all

FREE «s^ourmr
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WHILE YOU CAN
Now is the time to save money, when you are making it 
Don’t put it off any longer, but open a savings account to
day. Then deposit regularly every week so much of your 
saiarv. We receive deposits of one dollar and upward, sub
ject to cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent

trust deed, and thru 
the company’s assets, Including the seised 
rood».

X

Indian Girl A grain.
Application was made yesterday to Mr. 

Justice Robertson on the return of a habeas 
corpus order for the custody of Roea Weth- 
erall, aged 12, recently placed in the Mo
hawk Institute, Brantford, under the name 
of Vera Duocaix The applicant was the 
father of the girl, who was placed in the 
institute by the mother, an Indian. The 
habeas corpus order was directed to the 
Key. R. Ashton, principal of the Institute, 
indJ» was on hand yesterday with the 
girl." After some argument between coun
sel on both sides the matter was enlarged 

x to Feb. 25.

IJUDGE HENRY SCHAFER» 
Flemington, N.J. THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
G. 8. LINCOLN. M.D..

101 Crutchfleld-etreet. Dallas, Tex. t

To Pill in Catfish Pond.
Ex-Aid. Asher and Captain James Beitty 

headed a delegation that interviewed Park 
Commissioner Chambers tflie other day in 
reference to the filling In of Catfish Pood 
for a playground for the youth of the 
city.

After the Interview was ended the dtie-

4

12 King Street West.
86

*Canadian Order. ah THE VERY BESTAn action was Instituted yesterday on 
behalf of A. J. Bennett at this city aga«nst 
the Canadian Order of Chosen Friends for 
$1000, the amount of a policy on the Mfe 
of his wife, who died recently. The order 

.i.i;,s imu the policy lapsed.
Reserved Judgment.

The Divisional Court yesterday reserved 
judgment upon the appeal of Mrs. Susan 
IYonnelly, from à recent decision, which 
held that Miss Elisabeth McKay’s deed to 
her of a house on Charles-street was one 
by way of mortgage, and not an absolute 
conveyance.

m*M Montreal • ••«
Sronto . -.•

in the whole eount.v kin 
'ull-grown thoughts-^n a 
in.” The noted lecturer COALandWOOD peg .. • •

Ifax ... 
all ton . 
John .. 
couver

minute as you can. 
questioned the man and afterwards said: 
“There is the most astonishing character I 
have yet come across, 
questions and put me to greater task to 
answer them than any scholar 1 have ever 
met, and he Is worthy of consideration." 
And he has been worthy of consideration, 
for the novel character which forms *ne 
of. the strong factors of I^ngdom MeC-nn- 
nilck’s powerful.play Is full of heart, full 
of humanity and bears a stamp distinctly 
its own.

amHe has asked more la ...

OFFICES: Total

1 30 Kins street West 
416 Tease Street 
TO3 Tease Street 
304 Welle.ley Street 
306 Rneen Street Beat 
416 Spedtna Avenue 

1363 Queen Street Welt 
6TS Queen Street West 

Beplanade Ea.t, near Berke.es 
E.planade Ea.t, near Chnrek 
Bathur.t Street, opp. Front Street 
30» Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Cronlag 

1131 Tense St. at C.P.R. Crawlas

Fatlnre.
The number i 

during the part 
pared 9f
shown In Dun

Monday’. List. 
Peremptory list for 

the Divisional Court:

Arrive.Delayed Teal
The C.P.R. Montreal express, due to ar

rive here .on Wednesday afternoon, renen- 
ed the Union Station yesterday morning 
about 9 o'clock. The snow blockade at 
Burketon, which tied up traffic on the east
ern section of the C.P.R., was cleared dur
ing the night, and the Imprisoned train jack Webster will have a splendid, part 
was allowed to continue Its journey thru to ,n "Kidnapped,” which thé Valentine 
Toronto. The Havelock train, which wns company will prescrit at the Princess next 
also delayed at Burketon, arrived shortly week. Mr. Webster will, of course, play 
after the Montreal express had pulled in. the j,ero, aud the role Is said to be one 
All trains yesterday arrived on schedule tlbet <aows htai at hie best. iMiss Muynald 
time, and the outgoing trains left on the 
minute.

/ rMonday’s sittings of 
Dodge v. Smith, 

Haak r. O’Leary, Smith v. Trustees Bap
tist Church. Crogan v. King, Harris ▼. 
Martin, re Craig estate. « »

Strong Cast for «Kidnapped.** O:vToronto Man Hurt.
London, Feb. 16.—Mr. O. P. St. John, an 

Inspector for the Boiler Insurance Co. of 
Toronto, met with a very serious accident 
at the power-house of the London Electric 
Company on Saturday morning last. Mr. 
St. John hod inspected one of the oew 
water-tube holler, recently placed In the 
power-house, and was crawling ont of the 
holler on his hands and knees, when he 
fell to the floor, a distance of twelve feet. 
In the fall his head struck on the rough 
edged

... 15.. etfi f. i[an.
ÉEV. PAUL WELLER, 

Gorham, N.Y.
F. H. STOUFER,

Secretary and Treasurer of Railway Oon- > 
ductors, Pueblo, Col.

.* 15 
16
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heroine,will be equally favOred as the 
and, with the Misses Blanche, Dçsmonue
and Taylor, and Mesura Brame, Bresen, n„nnntl„m „0 ]on8er „ mvth a fanciful creation of the mind, but sreanty, 
Jennings, Kent.Searle, Hudson and Crosby, g m(Jtp potent poWer capable of producing Infinite good- .Fo^0mmltiecP°composed
there need be no apprehension felt regard- JLrtalntng the exaet value of this ™05‘lomtorotXlnhrilr and fading railroad man, 
Ing the manner In which the play will ^ a physician, a well-known Jurist, a prominent minister ana iem g s
be acted. “Kidnapped” Is described as a was appointed to Investigate Hypnotism. n„wer of

In Richmond Hall, commencing on Monday j graphte story of city life, with Its ecenes Th, committee carried on a series of Invest '"-'’'^^tn 'îhe evervdav walks of life, 
evening, with a Council of Instruction, , lald ln New York, and combining all of hypnotism to Influence the action and deeds of pecjplem t master the
when the ceremonial work of the Order thoge qualities that make melodrama a The first step taken by the “e(“1>ÎT,K dtf from nersonal experience the good
will be exemplified by a special team Of popalar fonn of entertainment with a sdence miirtit^rodmiv They wrote the New York InstUole
officers. Regular business sessions will tol- ; *arge number of play-goerik Somebh’ng of ««he.Stex N.Y* 'the greatest school of Id’^wIM
low until Thursday evening, It Is expected. ' handsome In the way of stage settings is fhe world, and received full and complete T^*® It In
Tuesday evening Is devoted to a puhl c re- pmmlsed, and the performance generally ; how hypnotism may he used to lnflnence pcorde .L'^' nmroctlorm and were full
eeptlon to l>e given In the Horticultural : wlll be on high plane of excellence. Mr. treating diseases, etc.. In a few days they mastered tnese
Pcvllkm, when addresees will be deUvcrM Bregen a souvenirs will be given away on i fi. dged hypnottsts. , . th„t th„ „»».
by the Hou. G. W. Ross, His Worship the Mondav night. Tne farewell perform- I It wan dearly demonstrated that hypnotlsm may bc .e™T’l<>JJ|p„s^ngPcnced and. 
Mayor and others. an of ,.Ttte Indian" will be given to- son operated upon Is entirely nnconselons o ftrt that hejs o g ^ • ot

. — •- —— ■ ! S^a^irîTiAWÏÏ^«3,»'‘*»-- '■ "'* ■-> ““
F., T,e... r.™.„,. ’O'sn&sn „ „„„ ! “ . —a Kræ»«ss “ “ “• m"‘

Tork. Mr. James Mejamn iLansing) on last Wed- wai,,wnghu will make her tiret vaudeville marvelous therapeutic or curative agent of modem „•

»trsren"js,,s2. ss si & sse «■srrcbz jsrssnst i ™ *—““•cffw’ss ssrtsas? ssn &»“s tzszs z nyr ru“ s ta* s» -rt

s*saiass»«wa«
.KFSSfiSirvk'S-varssas: rasœ’SLîàiASS... msAv-i,-. «*. ~isu - *—• ■ -* - “

ax vr"arrxs awtss,ssw^uryss*
, , that is new to the vaudeville stnge. aud f01. becoming u practical hypnotist, so that you can easily employ the force without

Where Were the Police ? 1 something that Wlll be appreciated by all the knowledge of anyone. Anybody can earn. ^Success guaranteed.
Yesterday morning Yonge-street, from the loTprs o( good singing. Miss Haynes cor- Ttll, hook also contain» a full report of the numbers of the committee. It wit 

Bank of Montreal, on the comer of Front- , rlps an organ aDd elaborate stage set- h0 sprit absolutely free to anyone who Is Interested. A postal card "in or ng 
Welllngto-n-street. was lit- | tlry for jjer act. As en organuaf ahe ties Write to-day.

|T“ “ ;:;s J5 I Mdless New York Institute of Science, Dept. 387 H, Rochester, H.Ï.
introduire» in connection with herself and ■ ■ .

N<ELIAS ROGERS 
^'COAL&WOO

GO. ^ Consol» 14 h 
tor money »nd 

Cables from: 
Trunk first pr‘”,rss^
M lost aivic. 
25f 88C.

Royal Templars of Temperance.
Hie Ontario Grand Council meets In ‘.his 

city next week for the first time In a num
ber of years. The sessions will be held

The LIMITEE
•24*brickwork, inflicting an ugly 

wound along the scalp, which required" 
twenty stitches. He also had three ribs 
broken. Dr. Drake attended the Injured 
man, who was removed to the Victoria 
Hospital, where he Is doing as well as ran 
be expected. Mr. St. John belongs to To
ronto. He is a member of the Independ
ent Order of Oddfellows, and the members 
of the order here are loklng after his wel
fare. His condition was looked upon as very 
critical for a time, but nnder good care and 
nursing It Is thought he will pull thru oil 
right.
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r.aoffices:
C King Street Beat.
842 Tonge Street.
790 Tonga Strait.1
SyEte.'KS- ..d o«.»

Street. __
168 ueen Street WeatL

7I
i
■ ■

■*!i '<71*
and hun-

slecper on latter train, 
agent for full Information. -Ssed w. ,

.docks:
Foot of Church Street.^ers

«yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
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AL-
1

jvSpersons
Ing much suffflfitffg.
Vegetable Plllsa -are recommended as mild 
and sure. ^ e<* CONGER COAL CO ■

To Succeed Lount.
Mr. W. R. Riddell, K.C., has been ap- 

Grown Counsel ln the Slfton mnrd .T
24C

LIMITED»p< luted 
case. street to

erally imipas^ai>le on 
or dgh* loadM of The “Sclada” Tv.1 
Company’s goods bl<K*klng up the str.'^t ; 
and making it dangerous to drive in the 
neighborhood.

regot I 
andp burns & CO.

Wholesale a'nd Retail Coal and Wood Merchants ;
TORONTO, CANADA.

To Aboli.h Grand Jurlee.
Several petitions have been sent to the 

l/egl.latnre In favor of abolishing grand 
jurl.*.

Msstea- James Byrnes, a boy soprano of re
markable vocal talent. An elaborate stage 
selling, showing the interior of a hand
some church, is provided. The act Is said 
to be the most Impressive' and beautiful 
ever offeml In vaudeville. The singing of 
the boy choir will be a feature that will 

the attendance of many people who 
have been In a vaudeville house.

EPILEPSY ST. VITUS' DANCE Freeh Coel arriving dnlly. „

telephone 8-298 ; 1312 Queen W„ telephone 5711 ; 804 Queen Street ^ 

phone 134.

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. Good Clean
______ —.__ —— .To all personssnfferinir from the above named til-
PDFb 6"1 IKtl. merits we will send full course treatment free on 
g VmEmE. UUHIn request. This extraordinary offer limited to a few 

Write ns now and get testimonials of cures. Ment on this paper.
THE HIUR0SAL CHEMICAL CO., TOKOHTO, OUT.

on use
never
The great Willis Troupe ln said to be one 
of the finest musical organization» ever 
brought to this country. There are five 
people, two women and three men. In the 
act. and two of trhem are graduates of tne 
Royal Academy of Music of England. 
The act comes direct from the principal 
theatres of Enrope.and has not been heard 
in America before. Instruments played ly 

Include harp, piano, violin.

days only.
WWWSend Name and Address To-day—-You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Address •WWW

COALANDWOOD
Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality 

. . . AT LOWEST PRICES .

WM. M’GILL &, CO.
I 8S63-1 —aSSL-SS"'

ESTABLISHED 1

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORER
New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever di» 
covered. Ills astounding the Medical world. 10 001 
cases cured in one motith in Pan». The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use

iu its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy ji 
by all governments and is now used as a 

Specific in the great standing armies of 
andGermsny. Stops losses In from seven to «en days 
go that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day's treatment. The skln t*ron.e, riean ^ 
theeve.bright. Confidence "turns stepelastic bov^ti 
regular. Headache, disappear, hoinore weax n^ 
morv. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
toZralnand Blood. A permanent cure no m.ttei ,

Or. KOHF MEDICINE CO„ F.O. OfiAWe* M 83A1. MONTREAL

the troupe 
mandolin, ’cello, flute, piccolo, xylophone 
and mil'll y others. Bunth, Rudd & Go., 
who have come from the Old World, have 
the best of all eccentric acts. They are 
dancers, acrobats, Jugglers and Illusionists. 
A feature recently added to the act Is 
-The Pekin Mystery; or. Beheading the 
Boxer," by Dr. Swindler. It is said to 
be very amusing. The marvelous Merrills 
have n hlevcle net, in which the perfonn- 

do some startling tricks. The Three 
Poiriers, a novelty ring and bar act, is 
another recent importation, «lid to bo a 
departure in the way of acrobatic turns. 
George Evans, “Honey Boy,” is full of 

songs and stories, and will kis'p 
The Australian

1endorsed
T.i.

-3?-, =x J Beck»
Toronto. 
Ing exchi

»

UNNECESSARY
TROUBLE

4M
f

».

&1ii
N.Y. Fi 

-Mont’l L 
Demand 8CaWeVrîl

\

E new
the audience laughing.
Twin Anderson*, dancers; and 
Howard, who is n good entertainer, com
plete s splendid Hill.

Often follows in case of the death, 
ill-health or other misfortune of 
an individual executor or trustee. 
This company acts as executor or 
trustee under will. A trust com
pany has continuity of existence, 
hence continuity of service. 
Therefore a trust, no matter how 
long its existence, can not be 
affected as in the case of an indi
vidual executor or trustee.

Write for little Books.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL $2,000.000 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

President—Hon. J. It- STRATTON.
Manager—T. P. Coffee. 1-»

GFrederick
i3

>mwm" i f/i o Demand
Bixty DaDR. SPINNEY, 0U) RELIABLE SPECIALIST,To Aid the Institute.

Miss Jessie Alexander, having volunteer
ed a recital in aid of the funds of St. 
Andrew’s Institute, Nelson-street, in the 
work of which she has always taken a 
generous Interest, the entertainment will 
be held ou Tuesday evening of next week, 

St. Andrew’s Church 
schoolroom. King and Simcoe-rtreets.

5

w

Am jpRipe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the llanagement 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the (Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kldne» 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find 

Charge. Reasonable, especially to

The lot 
on cnil E 

The B 
4 Mi peraV°*

\

,vi Lthe l»th lust., in oney
nt 2 per

VjLjB a safe and speedy cure.
the poor.

SïWËtfM. Blood and Sltln Dlee aae. cured without Injurious drugs, and all
chronic ailment, of the Nose, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In the 
Month, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful, 

NimF Swellings, Piles, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cared without pain. Our 
treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (large) Veine in the leg cures quickly 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
orly doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too frequent 
evacuations of the bladder, causing n slight burning or smarting sensation and weak
ening of the system ln a manner the patle nt cannot account for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropv sediment will often he found, and sometimes particles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t Un. mllklsh hue again changing to a dark NX 
or turbid appearance. Many men. Ignorant of the cause, die of this difficulty, whlcn gw 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure Ip all 
cases and s healthy restoration of the whole system

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town patients.

dr. SPINNEY & CO., 2800 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

We Deliver
Tour Coal Right Into the Bin

8W The Mendelnsohn Choir.
The Mendelssohn ehMr held Its final re- 

hca-rsnl last night In Massey Hu*, and 
everything is In splendid readiness tor the 
great event this evening. A fine piece of 
program-making is displayed in the ntitn- 
lM-rs chosen tor the chorus. They seem to 
offer something of every variety of Choral 
work. In Dudley Buck’s “Hymn to Music,” 
the Chorus gives evidence of Its versât lity; 
In Dr. Bridge’s incomparable “B<il Tur
pin” It displays its virtuosity, so to speak, 
while ln Gounod’s “By Babylon’s Wave" 
there Is a breadth of Interpretation and 
dramatic conception not equalled by the 
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all over the :No scattering of coal 

street—no dirty and coal-dusty 
sidewalks. The coal we sell

K BURNS BETTER 
GIVES MORE HEAT J

LASTS LONGER
than any other coal, that is what we cUi® 
and can prove if you will give us * I

such

cl'jorus of four yeans ago.
May Steifcn oomee to us frefill ftwn h°i 
recent triumph ln Baltimore. Mrs. Zei»ler 
aDixmrs throe tiroes on the program, con-

How any man may quickly cure eimseif completely braced me up. I am just as tp.wnt.n- ̂  selections dn all. The doors
after years of suffering from sexual weak- fgorous as when a boy and you cannot * ftt 715.
oess lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy 1 am. 
etc ’ and enlarge small weak organs to "Dear Sir,—Your method worked beauti- !
full’size and vigor. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what 1 need-1 
and address to Dr. L. W. K.napp, l’J'.W ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Building Detroit. Mich., and nc will returned aud enlargement is entirely saas- 
cladly send the free receipt with full di- factory.”
rcctlons so that any man may easily cure “Dear Slr.-Yonrs was received and 1 
himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble ln making use or the re- 
c-nerous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can trutnidlly say 
l iken from his dallv mall, snow what It is a loon to weak men. 1 am greatly 

think of his generosity. Improved ln size, strength and vigor. ’
Sir —Please accept my sincere I All correspondence Is strictly connd. n- 

thsnk. for vonrs of recent date 1 have ; tlal, mailed ln plain, sealed envelope. Tne 
given vour treatment a thorough «est ana j receipt Is free for the asking and he want, 
the benefit has been extraordinary, it nas, every man to have It.

PUMÇ» WORKS
Wood and Iron P

L, W. KNAPP, M.D. (

3Nervous Debility. umps, ail sizes and 
Agents for the celebrated

• .order.
THEmakes.

Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.

U People’s Coal CoWhere the Fire Started.
Mr. S. Thompson says the fire nt his

yesterday

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any addresa. 
Honrs—9 a.in. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sherbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

*1 1
Nlagara-street, Throat, Pimples. CojptwCol- 

Ulcers in Mouth? Haff’lfallingi ” Write
cooperage on 
morning, started In the Toronto Foundry 
Company's premises, amd not Ms premises, 
as stated.

SoreHave You LIMITED. fto

The third of the aeries of ^cential 
lectures, arranged for by th1 ,H no 
Young Men’s Christian Asaw * ,UD; . g a| 
held in their Mature room this 
8 o'clock.

.Londo
Com. ■382 Yonge St., Toronto

<1<>COOK REMEDY CO.,
339 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for uroofs of 
cures Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate coses We bave cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days 100 page Book k ree ed

do.!
W. H. Smith, who was tor some years 

Assistant Post office inspector for Toronto 
division, has assumed new duties and posi
tion In the Postofflce Department at Ot-
taws.
yet been appointed.

Dr.m 
Fell T 
Hlchell 
Ham.

Only those who have usd experience can 

who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.
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factory Site in Toronto A. E. AMES & CO.,
TO LET OR FOR SUE,

Execute Ordera on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposits, allow interert on deproit» 
Transat??a ge n eraHlna nciul business.
is#e&jsffie3S5?

TTTR TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY HORNING
!»&!£« *» Æ: 
ïînV&ïïï IF Ï2EX.?mSSi
strong; fresh state dalrjÇlw to 23c, fresh 
SSSXr£l«c to^^J^ane creamery, lGc

g,“Sf&• S«SSi.5Si>1S 
î!3iSf*SJEf; STg'SSte

K1M.& %s3t5r“&£3a:
Wool—Dull. Hope—Steady.

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets.........

Receives sums of 1100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, far v which investor» have the
m°UNQUESTIONABLE SHOURITY
Full particulars on application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTOAOE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWithCANADA’Si the rOj with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Foi

M aPREMIER? “ Wheat Steady in Chicago With Small 
Range in Prices. fidelity Bonds HTS-pwi4- - COMPANY. MV

Liverpool Quotation* Euler—Fu
tures Closed FrmetlouaUr Lower 

for March—Latest Com
mercial News.

12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.■*- OF All Descriptions. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

„ *r°;^ r£5£j5£5»Ku»
to $4; patent spring, $^25 to $4.50, stroignt 
roller, *3.30 to $3.50; extra, none^Perfi^;. 

lOQtA irie&i ioqiz iog»A none; strong bakers $4.‘10 to $4Jm, On
109V4 108% 10v% World Office, tario bar* $1.60 to *1.00. „
*gg X% “93 1f» Friday Evening, Feb. 13. Wheat-No* 2 Man., hard» *£jj

TMin aty By ....! 68% 6834 68% 68% May wheat in Chicago closed yesterday at corn, 45c to 47 c; peas, 70cto ~c,
Lux?er Klim, pf.. 100 ... 100 ... 76Vi. There was a steady undertone all day 30c to Me; barley. 60c to 52c. rye, 06<f at *335 to *3.75 per cwt.
vSc andMotot .. »» 70 SO 70 with but email range in prices. 56c; buckwheat, htc to 66c. oatmeal, *x.w lbs. eacb^ at *d.® to ^ JJld u heifers,
RSfcSir «•.»»«. » & !«FSKa5£ï»“S %«Wrvfc* fcfty. aw

S!sLr&r.:: 8.8 8 S» saMStirSMMerSAS» FA"” —££s ®‘.SrJ£A*S&

Gold™ Star ....... 2 1 1% 1% corresponding week of lust year. Corn -------------------- m^ewt «light exporters, 120& lbs. each.

.......«... - teEi i | f* SESSS&StirfirüîSi ^- ‘^ssk«*»• .reAws

MMrfm î*ï55^SB5î$^gcS,.aS.sre.m,«
Geueaal Bectrlc^L.F.K;, lt0n>nd® pc... ... j,H ... ... Receipts»! wheat Liverpool ^ f Northern spring 6s 3d to 6«r3%d: futures, I steers, 1000 lbs. each, at *3.60pot ^rt., 4 Columbla Mlne8 and Minina Stocks. Head-

• 2&rs«>JSCaEB|Mvw.™»? - S1S1TJZ tvxvnxse*&***~~~

••• 65 rn ::: ::: lu«., wa-t *.*««.. w«*. ». «».------------ th.
rtotyn the corresponding wdek of last year. . j '35 24 ... ... Following are the doting quotations at ri»i<*n*o Gossip. market here to-day. Utr shinned
718,977 tne cor ... 1 rÎm K^taif L & D 70 ' ... important wheat centres to-day: Ch*c“ffc thla uven- One car of horses of good quuUty ahlppea

Th. General Elîctîlc Company for the R*«Estate L. A ». ... to ... • Feb. Mch. May. 3. J. Diton ha. the following thla even at Markdale by U. Marten vUi C-P-Rj, to
'^%0lMen- amônnt^for°SeprecïaUom Toronto Mortgage' '. ' SO 70% ... ... .Chicago ...*.... *.... ♦ --- *° gjg a steady undertone. wrih Portland, for export, were unloaded to be
MÎT»» I- aorpluS of about, So'eg at 11.30 a.ro.: Imperial Bank, 6. 2 •** ô'jg X.â .... .... snail range in prices, lire k^ve^t Messrs. Lunness & HalUgan r ece iredT
wtl show a pront ana f | *t 226; C.P.K. 23 at 00%, 2o, 2o at M. Milwaukee ... v .... .... Q ' huVe been against the priceand bave u t o( m cattle from Chicago fwexport,
$6,090.000. • e • (icn. Electric, 25, 38, 5 at IDS, 10 at Â'79% ...» .... 0 81 times sold^ aggressively. ^ ^uttide specum which were unloaded to feed and rest. Th^

mark** for Americans In London Is Toronto Electric, 10 at 135%*, Cable, 16 at Tokdo • • • *• J? ......................... 0 81^ tive trade very small. Cash dcroand mwl report having shipped 30 cars of ex
filîlv lante volume of deal- 166; Twin City. 25 at 68%, 60. 26. 60, 60 at Detroit, ted . o 7»^ . . Primary market receipts light and ca^e from Chicago thls week.

;rNor°Mk * Western St. #aul Is ^ and p^P^ank of Toronto, 10. 5. No. ** „ 74% Jg'/gS.tîiïï^*’

^rm.Xt3«a.emcn^Jf«inng JO «^2^10^^;^ of Commerce. WI6w“* M»d $
of Ufi°S^aCThè^Stock» areb^ery^rm at Traders’ Bank. 10 at 118%; Western As- GRAIlf AND PROPICE. those from Uutted Kingdom are indifferent, tor at the market. The above ûrm are
In evidence. These stock» j . gUrancef g at no%; National Trust, 10 at It is estimated the visible- Monday wal Y ut ^ ©pen a branch office at this city.New York parity. I m: C.P.R. 25 at 00%, 15 at 80%, 25, 2o ;jt Flour-Ontailo patents. In bags, *3.05 to jTeCTeage from 300.000 to TaMjOOJmahtl^ a‘§blp4ents per O.T.R^; Dunn Sros S

., 90%; «ieuerni Electric, 10 at 198%, 10 at 53.75; straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.o0; Hnn- J>agt year theire was a decrease of 586,000 carg ^ export cattle; W. H. Dean, 4 cars 
Canadian Banlc Clearln».. I jnij» )0 a, 1(K>y4 l© at 100%: London Liée- garlaa patents, $4.26: Manitoba bakers. bushels. < „ t of export catOe, to-day, Saturday; Joseph

The aggregate bank clearings in t?® trie. 10 at 109%; Cable, 25 at 16®%$4.15; these prices include bags on track com—Just erased 41c for Nay. getting to Gelll4 4 cars of export cattle.
I a Ion for the past week, with comp«l- (lry, 2a, æ. 10) at 88%; Carter-Crome, 2o ,n lorooto. 40%c. bat then falling back aUttle. lt SWpmenls per C.P.B.; M. Vincent, 1 car,
kds in Dun's Bulletin, are as follows. 25, 40 at 107; Dunlop Tire, prêt. 25, 25 at —-------  was the popular local ueal eariy, with wlulflm creaiock. 1 car: J. J. ^a*.eT’„1

* 1001. 1900. 106%; c.p. & W.C., 100. 172 at li5%: Ham- Wheat-Ontario, red and white, 04c sborts covering, and there were many W c„_ all cattle for Montreal, and W. H.
Feb. 14. Feb. 15. uton Provident 38 at 111; Manitoba Loan, 1 051^; middle, 68c- east; ere. On the swell Dean. 6 cars Monday.

*13.013.276 *13.716.977 40. 40 at 60; Toronto Mortgage, 2€i at.78 norm a a e ^ etic east; No. 2 Maui- some. Clearances 606,000 bueheU Casti E cattle, choice
10 586.000 9.477.580 sales at 3.30 p.m.: Merchants', 10 at 157; ; goose, ouc mmaie. otc c» . larger than Saturday, ltecelpta 21» " ™ cattle, light ..lffiT 1-582 311 Cc^merce, 20 at 152%; Dominion 20, 10 at Jobs bard, 96c grinding in transit at sales fof Saturday. J .. bulls, châce---------
1318,876 1,366,303 345. Consumers' Gas. 20 at 215; Toronto tonto. _______ Oats—Sympathized in a small way wttw .. balls, light ............

'7:16,180 705,087 electric Light, 5 at ltojil War Eagle, 500. 0flts—Quoted at 28c north end west, corn. A very large Kate at 25 tc f«May, Bntche„. cattle, picked lots
sags M is wJôcfe,44ibSay.r^| Æx:v* east. sKn^trarssÆ^g gSjfs i « ■ : ! s

475:810 690.238 f-row's Nest, 5 at 250; Can. Permanent. 1- for No. 2, snd O»' “ S“..................

39c for No. 3 extra. are novv^lScjmder^om^^^ and-afterwardi Feeders, heavy .
àüSS^'iSII^I ::: 111^® iimn il

. M . 75 d w?v^0W4 a* dy,lol%r St Joh” IUllway. Corn-Canadlan, 43c at Toronto, Amerl- lt the decline; 20,000 logs for to-morrow. bucks per cwt .... 2 51 8 00 âuticesb.e 1» the lumber
*! e m tt H S 5 8 ¥■!%} .^iio.'TNrin «tv 69 snd 6S; Mont- can, 44%c to 45c on track here. —““ “ batchers?  "••• f 5Ï 4 23 business The orders curing forward for
"“SS?» 2 3 H.% and U2, Twin RoValBlectrlc, ------------ . LOCAL LIVE STOCK. ! Lambs, barnrard, per cwt.. 3 75 * ,irv coods are very encouraging, and the

J5 1! 2 9 4 40 « 1 ïf&r'SU^VoSSto Th# „„ „ Uvel^Tat the eattie mar- h^. #w .... Z'fà'yZ?
I; » 14 J J • » 1 g » Oatmeal—Quoted~âr*Ü20 by thshsg find ^ lbs. f|

■ ”,1 „eusîRSSêiSWÎW »*■ .. ». «vsauurtrtpgwss s,ga^a&sesi

BeS^Sl-S Er»M as sf «ira «....... FSES'Esr ffg a

S5ir&t|&aasm SFWs*.i.Y%T:l -  ̂—•• ESâ^SSSS .^^'r^EFis'e SSi^SkriSis

j»
-'fj.'-rL, • EC&,*uti»=ïS4r,x:“âë'i'C-rSi.f'-æ£œ EsKsS5.’^"i»%s k»JSLtï.“S

BVSSffrSsSiSSse: Says.'»*!'» ISStetirtflA.w 1 ?SSE ïssjw « «^srsas^lsSaS was

E5iES|pv53B|i St^CrSsssfn»,ss S2tHst.%d«ga^

iiÆîaSïSi^!?*. " ;,•“&«fiisiw>*«s“»»'»,js".sï„3EHE‘o-“ü;t',™“ 3'sai■sbs-ksspæ«s âsi.*^i«r,a“iu“Æ,,-;î?®

Mme upon the market. smelting New York Stocks. P Poultry-Deliveries light.and price»ifirm, [,ot realize the first cost in the c«mntry,lt.t nn(1 ]rio to 20c lower; tw° S”..”**'™- e y Pf i h nn* t h Jr? has been a fair amount
rÆHKÆM-ijîT.; MA^rwas* e:FBHSsSmSE bhEiSSSBP^ vwstjss w « AE

esSshbhs 2-B» - iïïIp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
itteTstocks^rn^P to 2 points. New York Aim Tolwcco .^... % 61% 52% to 24c per lb. for good to choice da ry. kn^a him would doubt his word. And he Enst Buffalo Market. mer ,ls, fîom fsllurw re-
Centrïl was one of the early points of ^.S A W., com... ^ ^ 8t| 89% Bggs-Strivtly new laid are worth 2oc per was only one out .of many who con.d have Baff’lo.”b. 15-Cattle-OIIerlngs J?'L‘"^t^’^ry^SalLTherT U a

f P 1 p .........w.,... BlsiFbEFERSSI**8»:"*

aBEg^sss 6#^:|*| Si e ^^smsrs.’z

5V4 points from the lowest, «btabltohmg a B. & 0 com ......... 91% 91% Is-* g7:{‘, Cats, bush .............................. 0 33 ,-j There were auu^ ^ ^ tw# exceptions lwsls’ ot $4 to $4.25. Top grade stockera ,aM,nt country trade centres Indlcatejratlz-
?ries*Vn Brt^ivu^rpldWTransit and Su- c^^Ga»'il!193% 194% 192% 193%; i?"leTu'UoT^. 0 51% ~ey ^ere a uuserabiejot are m good demand, and quoted at *3.,5 to factor, P^^V^l'A^ deUylng.Jhc
gar which left them only small net gains, tyhes. & Ohio ........ 41;n 41% 41/s 41 r. Leans, bush .............................. 1 25 iYiIaicS' thou? ' * Mshe"eo and Lambs—Offerings about 75 amval of trains, interfered somewhat vfl.li
however, owing to their early weakness C.C.C. A»t. L........ .«r% ‘Wt 4'-^ 4n ' i Peas, bush ............................... 0 00 .... ha-rhè vun^ o™ hogs was light, with prices laads.P-Market slow and Irregular. There business this week. Prices of staple goods

Among the notable movements of usually Coat. Tobacco .... 48,i % 1382 143% ! buekyrhsat. hush ................9 od .... VP,.y ürm at *G.50 per cwt. for selects. We WPre tew 8alei at *5.70. bui the general ar(. firm. i_ 1ob.
obscure stocks ma, be mentioned » rise C.B.AQ- •■•••■• Î-Jju jr,2 149% 151% ' Poultry— would not he surprised If there was another nm vaas $5 Cv tn $5.65 for choice lamus. There has been a ^ ™<5!SfnLe past
of 10 polnes in American ore 5£ ' n't ^West1 ' 12>% 2i>% 20™ 20% Spring Chickens, per pair.*» 40 to *1 00 uUTancc th.s coming week, a.jjo Mr. Bar- ,r„e clo6e Vas *5.60 to $5.05; goou to choice, bin, ttL, haWn* h” the eff’et
Evansville A T^rre Haute-. 4 tor tne pr C.bl. Gt. west • • ff r%yv 571/ 577,. Turkeve, per lb............. .. 0 11 0 13 . never hinted such a possibility. Ine _- _ 45 50' common to fair. $4.50 to week» the fine weatner naving . n"«-ferred* 8 for the a®** North ^mP;r^?nn £aîuw?î?^ef11 * " 46Vs 4GVi 45% 4<Wt, bpnug ducks, per pair... o i5 1 ^5 quality of the general^ruu of ^eai^Milvea s-heep,* ch»nce to extra, $4.50 to of Increasing *^at respect are

S-«rtw:.'£ir4 @ if .“.rJVi.-..............- ♦" B-.sa&'tti»«»»«$ kS£b«SS“

and Mlnneapolta & 8L Louis, the latter re- com. ^V4 52% 5l4 |2| Suaw; luWe, far ton.... 7 00 .... ^“all o?S«°cia.«r quomion. remain ferlngs^ but trains aw,1^ , Thl^ema^d teoi^tlh. Inland uUrfM towni
Awst^tl, the suspense of the continued do., prelT  ...........2|| « aiSf 2H Dairy Produce- M c hanged, with the exception of lamus, “IXed’*!* Towmrd the Æ thl total 1» Yer, fair ft* thi. season. Collection.
vttsurjs sr*4S «$ -s|vt KVr“ sF- ss •" •s.a.-as 2SrJrA&v«JS»x

Es te; ■■■"§, % % * - «u»^”. „„ '-mSs-2Sm&.a-s-ss- “* - “

money rate to 1% per cent., at tne clos , ^jjssourj pacific ... 89’? o» m potatoes, per bug .......$0 30 to $v «> Buiis--iie y Jj, ,j ht export bui la sold ! ----------- i00v very fair. A good, placing b^WSU
had something to do with the flpal raHy. ^ K & T f Com .. 2H& 21% gljf Sev. Carrots, per bag ................ 0 40 0 50 8 ^ ?o to^*60 6 1 Chicago Live Stock. being done, and it is expected thatTwhen
The ease of money belled the forecast of , ^ pref..................... 56 WA ’ Beets, per bag ....................... 0 o5 0 45 atB$u3t'chcrs’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of rh, Feb 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500; the future become» more cleany detoed &
l bank statement, which indicates a Mnntiflttan .................118% 117% 118 j Apples, per bbi ....................................1 o0 - 50 cattle, equal in quality to the nrime'steers, $4.90 to $6; poor to large sorting busdne.^e^11 tfor
weak return. th,_ J Met. St. By ............. 144Î4 146'i Turnips, per bag .............................................. 0 *3 0 30 bu^c \er nergJ weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. good V ** *0 so. ^tockere and feed* Arrangements are MLSid that
,.imma.svT,:,-...c. j|| gx g p ESs%p.iEE:8 ss SS|.|^5*5«5».«B»tS^ShSSf5SsS135@3#rwî5Sri 

eBBSEHiMU sf 11f| tst'..........»g..n» "5{KrJ%À« ?^sa^tiFJ8sq

tn*the professionals. Important changes West ............ Mg,»» A.sike, good. No 2............. «00 « -o ^^^Tough^s ondbïll. «Old at *2.25 *L70; -Texa. pu. «teer^ *3.30 to *3.90. '/ro»<^Jaed° a/d the deman dfor general
where they occurred In values were In the j.eDn r r.................... 149% 15Ws 149 Jot) Red clover, bush................... » OU o ou lutenor rou*u Texas bulls, $2.60 to *3.fiO. . merchandise is good. Wholesale dry goods
specialties, with the exception of N.Y.C., people'» Gss, xd. .. 101% lolls 101 101% Timothy, per bush ...............  1 60 2 -0 ' hmivv Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing Hogs—Receipts 38,000: mixed and b^lch- ™^^ant9 have received n 11
which was In good demand all day. The pa,.itlc Mail .............. 42 42 41% 41% Meats_ . 'aw v,v> lba each, of good breed- ers', $5.30 to $5-41 % : good to choice heavy, b goring. Shoe manutartnrers. Inliuylng noted yesterday of D. & H. rontlnu- Rarl; iR|aod ............1J4 125% 123 125/, F forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50 f^mauaHtles 1 sold at $3.60 to *3.9) per $5.40 to *5.50; rough heavy, *5.M to *5.85: BOme Instances are working overtiqae. The
e,l and the stock had a further advance. Reading, com . 38% 33% ESI SHf hîndmmrters, cwt.. 6 00 7 50 L^ft 9 while those ot poorer quality, but light, *5.30 to $5.42%; bulk ot sales, *5.35 ecmlng season of navigation promues to
The rise In Evansville & Terre Hante was <1o., 1st prêt........... WA 7o% 74% Beef, hindquarters, cw ^ 0 ()8 ^IghtsT so!d at *3.40 to *3.60 per toe *5.45. be a good one. Several charters have Si
an unexplained feature. Of the grangers. Rp|)ui,iic Steel .... 17 17 16% 16,4 Per lb. •.0 i«|% 8 ! Slieep—Good to choice wethera, *3.75 to ready been made for vessels of large tou-
liurllngton was the strongest. In the other southern Ry.. com. 23 23% 22% 23% Mutton, carcase, per m.. ) o ewt. ------- ™ -- .......................

I- yal'Tcads there was nothing worthy of note. do ])ref ................. ,o% ,4% 75ÿ Veal, carcase, P^/^Ly 1 50
Steel stocks were quiet, within narrow SoUtbP,.u Pacific .. 46% 40% 4o% 46% Drpssed hogs, sows, cwt.. o ou

___ Sugar was heuv.y 1-ondou H[_ L & South.,corn. 57 5* ÿ0 57 Dressed hogs, cwt.................... » -•>
was not a factor In the market. Indies- Tpxas Pacific ....... 20% 2t% 29% £
lions point to an unfavorable bank state- Tpnn coal iV I ... 63% 63% 6-
cent to-morrow, but the money market re- Thlrd Avenue ......... 121 121 121 1-1
mains easy and lt If Impossible to predict V.S. Leather, com. 13% 13% l-% 1-|%
chances In the loan Item, which is just-now nref ................... <«> 7$>_ <4% 7o
the controlling factor In the bank stale- tj.S." Rubber, com.. 20% 20% 20 J)
ment. Union Pacific, com. 94% 9j% «% ^4

Western Union

P0RONTO ST,toron to
^ ONTARIO.____________

4-

;
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
Head Office: IE

Canada Lit. Bid»., Toronto, Ontario.
The Dominion Bank 18 King St. West, Toronto.

bought and sold on commibbion.
E. B Oslkr.H. C. Hammond.

General Manager-es. t Toronto BAltwar ..
London 81. By..... 
Halifax Elec. T..

\CAPITAL •• $2,300,000 
REST - - $2,300,000

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
np for that purpose immediately on the

CORNER Of KINO ANDYONGE

The public will find this new arrangement 
of tne Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

i
*■ R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLBHperienced ^

*)i Canadian Electric, Consumers’ Gas 
and C-P.R. Very Firm. G. G. Baines

1 Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
London, New 

Stock Ex- 
186

28 Toronto St.

1% 1% 
26 31 26%

260 250 255 250 Boys and sells Stocks on 
York. Montreal and Toronto
-STÎ.»Crew'»

110 100 110 100

Higher on K L. SAWVKHembor

SAWYER, ROSS 5 CO.,S

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jab vis. Member.
19-21 in rig Street West, x'oronta

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenturea bought and wild.

Telephone 259.
■took, a apecialty. CorreapondenoaMining

•elicited-

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

making it 
account to
uch of your 
pward, sub- 
4 per cent

<K*o.W.nOU>'
Th* witndwi _

ÔÏINSONMPILWEV _ _ _ _ _ _
REAL ESTATI JOHN STARK &C0„J 26 Pronto Street,

Our Specialty__ Residences and Build- StOOk BTOkeTS 300
ing Lots In Best Locations.

<f

NT

Vest.

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on commission..*4 60 to *5 00 

4 50 „ COLD RINGFF î'rÆSf Q■JU sp.,kiln* 1-irUlanbrikl fW 
liante given fur selling! V 
only 1» :

Kent real ...
' »V.V.

, 8t. John .... 
Vancouver .. 
Victoria ....

4 25
4 25. 3 86 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS3 603 40
4 33 
3 75
3 80

4 26
__ full-sited uM*

__

like them. Writ, rod w.millrhoto. Mi-turn ui.

Bonus snd dsDsntursa on oonventeni terms .
ALLOWED DM DE^®*»IA 

Highest Current Rntee.
3 00 1BTEBEBT
2 602 26; at 116. 8 903 60............$29.448,386 $28.732,404 3 40 
3 25

Total ....«« • 3 30
2 75

8 258 00 ad7» Ch.reh-eowt.

A. E. WEBB,
* Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Buy* and sells stock* oa Toronto, Moot- 
real and New ïork Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade. *drkeier

mreh 
mt Street 
R. Crossing 
Crossing

<?•
Make your bneinem known in all quarter» e , 

the world by advertising in

"THE TIMES" of England
' CO.

LIMITED
Weekly or Daily Edition».

R. M. MELVILLE. “The Time»" Office, cor. 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. Toronto.

•246 chases
staple GORMALY 8 CO

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIN8
J. A GORMALY. I phone 116.
R. W. TILT. f ________ ___

.......

25f 33c.

FOX A ROSSLTES-
CPheoe XT«.)

a-.w-.-wMr Watson 6tauad0(that he paid J^Tly fltm.

_______________ And he
out of many who couid have 

Tnere w*as

mining brokers.
Members loront, Muuag gxchaage. 
Members Teeont* Baud of Trad*.

19 a*d 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.0 and Collect

« FOR SALE
«A WS.TSWTSW
respect; a bargain»

Appiy at onee.NK CAYLBY * c?
Melinda St., cor. Jordan,

%16,

itreatk

West. E. R. C. CLARKSON4O’Y3 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
T

fJ slaughtered. And. as ln_every dther^cj 
cov-d ones 
quality bring

..... r....... =
tli are worth ^rom $4.60 to $3 per cwt., J to 54 on_all dealrabte ^grade».^ Rough»; 
While lights are worth *4.25 to *4..H).

Scott Street, Toronto.
BetAbllshed Met

i*
,

W

°‘nTORONTO."^ a»d New York Stock 

P.&MAOT|irINa ABaa 240

Merchants

■ Princess 3troe| 
4-264 Yonge St., 

East, toi»
2467 J. A. CUMMINGS & COStreet

wow York Stock And Grain Broker» 
Freehold Loan Belldlag,

M had H VICTORIA STREET,
com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1* m

■ABLISHBD 1361 il

OD *
m ■*

M? Hb®iN-=|2£
Renta collected. Tarnation» and Arbitra
tions attended to. ' ....

W. A. LEE Cl SON

ty CVlLbt Feeders—Steers, weighing from 800 $4Ï5o7 fair "to choice mixed. *3.50 to $3.95; 
to 900 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.35 per western sheep, $3.80 to $4.vO;^Texaj  ̂sheep, 
cwt

nsge.
6 50 
8 73 v. . $2.30 to $3.00; native lambs. $4.25 to $5.o0; The B

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to we8tern lambs, $5 to $6.30. xew York, Feb. 15.—The total bank clar-
800 lba each, sold »t $3 to $3.!». and off ---------- InraVthe principal dtiea of the United
colors and those of inferior quality at $2 to Dun’s Weekly Review. States for the week ended Feb. H as
$2ë?oeEeVn^Year,ing bull. «00^to 900 ^.dly^tifted^^roadahave totmfwj -m^by^^tr^.am^unt to,2,0^-

:bfc,aCh^ten° mltoh1^^ and themstrlbutk» ; pa^ Stiov^uTtbe^tVaV*» STb». GENERAL AGENTS

epringers were sold ®JL •*> to movement at Montreal there is little dis- , lon 0# Canada: Montreal. $13,013,276, v<KtiilùUN kin sud Marine AMuranee*PCalve*—Twenty calve* sold at from *3 to p^o œmplxlm City retail buslneaa °LnL deawe; Toronto. llO.SM,- *ir. AJ»«aacw C»
$10. __. -or. nrippo «t S3 in the dry goods line to slack, but the , Vi 7 per cent, increase; Winnipeg. $1*- n AXIOM At. Fire Assurance ^ Co. ^
®tu\ k2*50 to S3 per cwt. ; wholesale warehouses are full ot^ bustle. | gKo'207 23.7 pmr cent. Increase; Haflfag, CANADA Accideet and Flat#-Glees Cfe

J,»: K5 ssss,*® s.anas ça «$■>.-, •« tk. “ss; «-i iSSii.s'.r? e""rl sar«f JSft«as-arte E^S’eueKKffTs “ps,0»®.SF™&SirfSSrûSiSjSiS àfer e556‘ ” -fe'u—— -—
Uneulled car lots of hogs $ • g^ocks of which have ee'dom been lighter. 1 barely steady. Feb., 8.98; ?ûw*

"SSAnffikim. "Sv'lSi ffi; S3i

t& EsEi-ws'-.si rsts
ïMiiiütü eeesPmI william Harris

Crawford & Hunntsett bought 4 Voeds-ex- 'lcKliflcatlon. but butter rules very firm, 
porters, among which were some export , ’Jght supply. Twelve failures are 
cows and bulls, at $4 $4410 percyt, 1 ropprtçù in the district for the week,
tond bntebera’ cattle, 1159 lb»., «Mi. at n^Mlltles ln tie majority of cases being
*3.70 per cwU 1 load botchers cattle. 1HUO qu!u. . _____
lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt. ___ ! There Is some Improvement ii Vho|*f*'S

Wm McClelland bongirt 5 butchers’ cat- trade at Toronto this week. Jbe lncreased 
ti« 1000 lba each, at $3.80 per cwt; 9 cat- activity in retail circle» at country poln.s 
tie £*> lb” rach! at $3.80 per cwt. . has stimulated the sorting-up demaud for 
11 n O'Leary bought one load of butchers beavy dry goods, and etocks are becoming 
cows.°U9o7bs elch, at $3.26 p c»t. small. The orders tor spring goofo are

arsing wSCS
«ofd one load, 1010 lba. each, at $A* per dem.nd^f^ dr^^^J^  ̂eto..^»

«4-Att (if Llstowel sold one toed of without change. Hardware and met a s are
ïfe,'plr0Wc,wfnd he,,er9’ 1040 "*

îf^raand 2 cows. 1070 lbs. each, at *3.40 Prtoej^erafiy ^unchanged,
p*,r 5?' Harris bought 25 botchers’ cattle. dnPts which are likely to be high thh JgÿKSÜT** «-a. each at *3.od g%ring & U^es^ SXXA

vfftësæ &&&!'& ursst
i&rZ&rSi Cann.ngton »!d 8 SS^l^S

Ht «2 BSdM srws & « «££*

each at $3 per cwt. . ,. land discount rate is unchanged at 4^_per
S Watacn of Eden Grove, Ont. sold one PPnt-, „ against 4 per cent, a year ago.

load of butchers’ ftgïïîJ* «S04,’?»*» DBn'* BulleUn'
1000 lbs. each at *3.80 PÇT less *2 o0
on the lot. which cost *4 per cwt. In the
C°S.nL7vack bought 12 butchers’ cattle, 1000

k Clearing*.

CO fluctuations.
68%■ j i \ i farm produce wholesale.

lots, ton.. $9 50 to $10 00 
• 5 00

0 20 
O 19 
0 22 
0 24 
0 19 
0 16

oe and Finso^ B8tat^r sss™.L Yard: 
’est. ?traw,bibaled,01car lots, ton. 4 75 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls •••• ® J®
Butter, large rolls ..................J*
Butter, creamery, boxes... v -1 
Butter,. creamery, lb. rolls. V 2.1
Butter, tubs, per lb..................o is
Butter, bakers' tub
Eggs .........y • ............
Eggs, new laid.........
Turkeys, per m. ...
Geese, per lb. ...........

147 Ducks, per pair ... 
x 1 Chickens, per pair .

7tlu ; Honey, per lb...........................
153TÎ Dressed hogs, car lots, per 
94 V- cwt............................................ .

•881Î
97

Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-Street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds., par 
Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand Stg..
10 days sight..
Cable Trans.. 913-16

— Bates ln New York. —
PostedDemand Sterling ...I 4.88^14.87% to .... 

Sixty Days' sight ...j 4.85 j4.84% to ....

Money Markets.
The local money market is steady. Money 

on call 5 
The Ba 

4Mi per cent.

90 90 89 89 Vi

0 14London Stock Market. 0 100 15Feb. 14. Feb. 15.
Close.
... 9714

At 0 210 20Close. 0 11.. 0 10
.. 0 07 
.. 0 50

: > . center 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14 

9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
9 1-8 to 9 1-4 

9 7-8 10 to 101-8

Ousels, money ... 
Consols, account .
New York "centrai 
Illinois Central ....
Pennsylvania........
Lon’svUle Nashville 

Pacific, pref

0 0897%1-32 pre

911-12 9 3-4
815-16 »

0 75 24693% 0 600 30
131% 0 11. 0 10 BUCHANAN76

T 50T 25 Sl JONES935Actual. $8Northern
Union Pacific ......
Union Pacific, pref
Erie first" preferred 
Reading ...... •

per cent- Atchison
11k of England discount rate Is Ontario

Open market discount rata Wabash, pre*
8% to 3% per. cent. „ , , -Ex-dlvidend.

Muncy on call in New York to-day closed 
at 2 per cent.

Hide, and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green ................ *°„ü^,t0 *'
Hides, No. 1 green steers ... 0 08%

174 Hides, No. 2 green steers ... 0 07%
58% Hides, No. 2 green ................. 0 06%
34% Hides, cured ............................ ® "X*
32% Calfskins, No. 1 ................... Of®

Calfskins, No. 2.........•••••* ® JI
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 
fehtepsklns, fresh ........

STOOK BROKEN®
and $lntnoisl Attntf

00V4
29Ï4
67i f.

90
-91 2 Hr

lton”~Md Toronto Ex-hangea Mlnfiy 
glgfcke bought and ioi4 on eommlwlos 48

w 06%
10%,W I . 57:SS ÔÔ9& Western

0 08

♦If Market.

0 65
0 90 1 00

London Money Markets.
, , «_K -i rr_demand for mon^y

S^rnt NcL^Three mimuns wl^oe^e-

EleFÂ&’/o^M^^:
::  ̂ 341% 245 244%
........... 230 ... 430% pr.,nd Trunk seconds were In demand.
..........  191 ... 191 (’tsnd 1 fl but later reacted, ow-
.. 235 230% ... 230% h’Mto dl*Uke of Lord Salisbury's speech.

302 ... ??TV'• î"bodêslans were dull, with an apparent
ini nr 4 i ruction professionals throwing out shares. 
112 110% Turpentine spirits, 28s l%d: beet sugar 
Î5S in7 i.vh »s 3d. Gold premiums are quoted 
106 10, i Bu„n0R Ayres 131.10; Madrid,

37 til)- Lisbon, 41.25: Rome, 5.(10. Bar sil
ver steady. at 28%d per ounce.

... Money 4 to 5 per cent. Rate of djoeiunt 216 214% lnMthe open market for shert bills. 3% per
glS Sok'' ,!L,t and for three months’ h'lls. 8%.to 

2<a% 235 -40 The amount of bnlMon taken
49 - 47 toto^o'Tank of England on balance to-day

90V4 91V* 90^4 was £7000.
* Î99 —--------------- *
S iiô% îoe% A* (VCÆ

« 38 îS8 ® srxjr
103 192 ¥hji sj„ature 1. on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quimne Tablet.
thr remedy that carra o cold In one day

SÏOt AS 

AS D

v HMDS,

itneE. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cosh prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

COLD STORAGE.
Toronto Stock».

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask

ver
lit Into the Bin

3.30 p.m. 500.009 cubic feet of apace for rent. Latest
improved ah’ eircui.tlt.m Fov term, apply
Office and Store. 85 Jarvia-etreet, St. lae 
rence Market

Rid.
265 257 263 258

. 126 124 I r>« '■’*
. 241 239 242 230

158 150
153 152%

tMontreal.............
Oui . rio...............
Toronto . . ...
Merchant»’ .... .
Commerce..........
Imperial.............
Dominion...........
Standard...........
Hamilton..........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa...............
Traders*.............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid:
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Toronto Gen. Trusts ...

do., part paid ... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas ........
Dnt & <Jn*Appelle..
Can. N.W.L., pref.
Can. Pacific Ry.... 
Toronto Electric L.
Gen. Electric ........

do., pref. ........
Tendon Ele * *
Com. Oable.............

do., r,>iip. bond» . 
do., rcg. bonds... 

Dr.m. Telegraph ...
Tsl! Telepnone .... 
Richelieu if Ont .. 
Haro. Steamboat ..

Chlcnco Market».
Mclntvre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May .
Ct.rn—May ..
Oats—May ..
Fork—May ..
I.ard—May ...
Ribs—May ..

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Abattoir, 5657. Office, 284a

23Ï®IAS1 over the
c< atl -, lusty

Telephones :152% 152%
227 226 227 reroute St., 

TORONTO.
Open. High. Low. Close.: f il J J

14 30 14 35 14 15 14 20
7 55 7 52 7 55

717 717 719 712

226
,cll

TO STOCKMEN.ETTER 
pRE HEAT

JNGER

to dislike 7 55 Cattle bought and sold on compaction. 
Chenues same day. Stockers and Shippers■SFjLisfes'Ssr st

Wm. Murby,“~ w
n. O’HARA & CO.,. m% -

107% 107 
112 110% 

107% Sew York Frodeee Market.

E'S *sstFL"!Æ. %pM
SSFsrs.^ srg 
MMï ^h,ra^rH
Sago? May,’7«%c™ 46 7-16c! July! 45%c.

SO Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broker*

Krr«CTKsi»r5

108 144144
what we cW 120129 '

151kt is
ill give

151 Opposite the Cattle Market.us a

e caiv LEMONS

rH,lKS E'irlH
*8 per box.

>al Co., for sale.
Dominion Charter for a Plate

135135
199

lbs.107ED. 61*16

ftiibll® «tries of fr<K‘(.P0<.riii I
by til ‘ be

trxxA - i

109-

102 Brs4i*p«et'2 Trade Revlewe
Wholesale trade at Montreal has been s102

123E at 170
160%
165105

J . / +

\
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TH K ÎOKONTO WUULD12 SATURDAY MORNING K

SIMPSONjMtTo the Trade THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. THE
■OBEKT 1Feb. 16th.

And in Consequence the Members of 
the House of Commons Only Sat 

a Few Minutes.
Tweed Trousers and I 
Some Fancy Vests.

T

ARTIS NEXT 
20 DAYS

]W
1displayed to advantage 

in the designs and color
ings of our Moquette and 
Axminster Rugs and|Mats. 
Our stock is now fully 
assorted with goods from 
manufacturers of the 
greatest

MR. MACLEAN'S MOTION DEFERRED. ♦ Two Rousing Monday Bargains.
These sturdy Trousers at $1.95 are proper $3 and + 

t $3.50 values.

t
Audltor-Geaeral’a Report Wu Hot 

Distributed in Time tor Com. 
•ldormtlom 1m Supply.

+
:This discount sale, as we said before, is for your benefit. It is not an off- 

stock sale, or one necessitated by a falling off in trade-but one arranged 
merely to give you a chance to appreciate, or thanks for your assistance in 
Sng 1h?,h=ymos, successful yea, in our history. . I. is for » days. on y 
Remember, we have the best-lighted showrooms m Canada 
every fur we sell for what it is represented to be. All the goods 'n th,s sJ e a^ 
made on the premises, and are 1901 styles. The discount applies to all furs in 
the house, with the exception of our $50 fur-lmed gentlemen s coats.

75 pairs Men’s Fine Tweed and Worsted T 
Trousers, medium and narrow h.virline t- 
stripes, in neat black and grey shades, 
choice linings and trimmings, well finished I 
and cut in the correct style, sizes 32-43, 
regular 3.00 and 3.50, Mon- | Î 
day.• • • — • — •••* •••••••• '"O 4i

Formerly Sold at $3.25 and I 
$2.75, f

tOttawa, Feb. lS.-(Sped*l.)-Tlt» House 
only sat for a tew minutes tndsy. Yes- 
texday the Government had refused the 
request of the Conservative members to 
adjourn until Monday. The Idea was to 
lead Un W. F. Maclean into going on 
with his motion for the separation of 
the Intercolonial Railway from political 
Influence before empty benches. As many 
of the members as could menage had' left 

Others also would have gone but

;

SKILL 4

IFILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. f Vigorous♦

John Macdonald & Go. Now
Wellimstom mad Treat Sts. Bast, 

TORONTO. but you can choose of the fine I 
Vests Monday for $1.75.ttown.

for the snow blockade on the C.P.K. Mr. 
Maclean saw the situation, and preferred 
that Ms motion should stand for a more 
favorable time of consideration.

Mr. Lancaster moved the second reading 
of bis bill to compel railway companies 
to keep up cattle guards.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier laid on the table 
the Ust of select committees. Some apeon- 
latlon had attached to this, with particu
lar curioaltv In the oases of Mr. Richard
son of Llsgar and Mr. John Charlton. 
An examination of the lists discovered 
Mr. Richardson's name on the Committees 
of Agriculture and Colonisation, Canals 
and Telegraph Lines and Miscellaneous 
Private Bills. Mr. Charlton 1» <m the 
Banking end Commerce and Agricultural 
and Colonization Committees. Mr. Cham- 

ls chairman of the Debates Com-

Ladies' Grey Lamb Gauntlets $2.75RECRUITING AT WINDSOR.
I MINE HA35 only Men’s Fancy 

Veste, made from 
handsome Tatter- 
sail and basket 

Testings,

Cel. Galliot Has Accepted 8 Oat of 
BO Applicants for South Afri

can Police. ♦WERE $4 AND $5.

IWindsor, Ont., Feb. IB.—Out of the fifty 
applications to Join the South Af-

Natnral Otter Tall Caps, beet Cjo 
quality, were <16.50. for..............v *"

14 Nutria Beaver Wedge Caps, fbr 
boys 8 to 16 yea», were $4. $2
for...................... •••.............................

Men’s Canadian ’Coon Coats. 50 inches 
length, beet fur. were *47.50, <35
for........ .. i...................... v

Men’s Canadian ’Coon oats. 00 Inches 
length, good fur, were $87.50, <30
for ........ ............................................. w

12 Ladles' Australian ’Coon Coats, all
sizes, were *30, for ••••••••$22.50

Alaska Sable Ruffe-Goiod fur, OR 
were origineUy $7.50, at ......... “

Persian Lamb and Sable Caperlne*- 
Yoke of Persian lamb. Alaska $25 
•sable, trimmings,were $32.50,for.

Rock Marten Rufte-Splendid <R 
popular fur, were*$7.60, for •••«o “

21 Men’s Mink Wedge Caps, best fur, 
3 oz. weight, were *16.50, <19
for ....................................................... -

Men’s Alaska Seal Wedge Caps, <1R 
genuine fur, were *20, for........ v

19 Men’s South Sea Seal Wedge <1Q 
Caps, were *15, for...................... w

Men’s Persian Lamb Driver Caps, <q 
gliding band, were $12, for ......

Men's Extra Fine Beaver Mill- <19 
tary Wedge, were *15, for ........

41 pairs Extra Fine Dark Canadian Ot
ter Gauntlets, were *2i.

Superintendi

List ol
Alaska Seal Jacket» beat finish, best 

fur, newest fashion, original Ciuil
price *225, selling now ............ •*'•*

Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest 
fashion, original price *190, eiRS
selling now .................................... “

Perelan Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
fashion, original price <1(iQ

*125, selling now ........................u
Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, 

new style, original price *115, <UQ
selling now................................... v

Persian Lamb Jackets, also as <7R
low as .............. '...........• • ........W* •;

Electric Seal Jackets, best of fur and 
tailoring, were *60, selling <Af*

Electric Seal Jackets, also as <9R
low as ..............................................

Grey Lamb Jackets ..........

Opera Cloak»—All our stock of Opera 
Cloaks will be reduce* bring
ing prices, to *18, *20 and upwards.

rlcan constabulary. CoL Gulllot has accept
ed eight, who passed the medical examina
tion and are best qualified, 
have been sent to the recruiting officer, 
and there are two more men to be accepted 
from the Hat Regiment. Those accepted by 
Del. Gulllot are: Sergt. McKee, Sergt. Nor- 
bury, Corp. Marks, Ptea, We see, Sepner 
and Gasco, and two men from the Learning- 

Company. Applicants will be recruited 
at London March 4, 6 and 6.

1weave
single and double- 
breasted style, 

and red,
4iThe names

green
fawn and brown mixtures, elegantly 
finished, sizes 36-42, regular 
2.75 and 3.25, Monday..................

4* *
newest FAI♦ 1-75 4:

?

First-Rate Tweed Suits for Boys Î 
of All Ages.

All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, blue and black 
mixture, also grey broken plaid, lined with good strong 
Italian cloth, sizes 28-33, special

Boy’s English Tweed Two-piece School Suits, all-wool cloth, in a 
heather mixture, single-breasted and plaited, good dur- 
able linings, sizes 22-28, special.......................... .............. .. +

premier Dpagne
mlttee.

ton
the

Men's Kangaroo Coats. 50 Inches length, 
good fur, were *30, <9R
for ....................................................... w *»

Sir C. H. Tapper's Grievance.
When Finance Minister Fleldtog told the 

AudltorHPeneral'e report on the table, 
Sir Charles H. Topper drew attention to 
the fact that, altho copies of the report 
had that day been refused him, « 
ber of the House, the newspaper» seemed 
to have been supplied. He did not 
grumble because the newspapers got the 
report,- but he could not understand why 
discrimination should be exercised against 
the member».

Mr. Fielding replied that he did not 
know bow the newspaper» got the copies.

After a short discussion, It was agreed 
to be Impossible to go on with supply. 
In face of the fact that the members of

Audltor- 
aod the Hoeee then

INDEPENDENT FORESTRY.
4

Union, H.< 
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*9 Men’s Australian Wallshy Driving 
Coat» 50 Inches In length, <1f| 6|1 
*16.50, for................................Giv.vv

Men’s Wombat Coats, heavy fur, <1C 
50 Inches length, were *20, for... *'u

The Forester, published this week, con
tains the Hollowing resolution, passed by 
the Supreme Executive »t Its last meeting, 
which bas been forwarded to King Edward 
VII. by Dr. Oronhyatekha:
To Ht» Moat Gracious Majesty Edward 

Vllj King of Great Britain and Ire
land and Empertw of India, etc.:

We, the Executive Council <xt the Bu- 
Uourt of the Independent Order of

$35 4- Boys’ 4-mem-
: 3.501$20top

Î
Cor. Voage and Temperance 

Streets, TORONTO.I Ths W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,Store open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday Night. $ ■

p renie
Evreatera, representing a huge member 
si-ip la Canada, the United B ta tea of 
America, the United Kingdom, India, au» 
trail» and other countries, beg to approach 
Veut Majesty for -the purpose of exprea*- 
tng our sorrow, and tendering to Your 
Majesty the heartfelt sympathy of the 
members of this order, at the Irreparable 
loss sustained, not only by Your Majesty 
and the Queen and the rest of the Royal 
Family, but also by Your Majesty’s loyal 
subject» who are members of our order, 
In the death of her late Majesty Queen 
Victoria. We are sure we are expressing 
i.at only the sentiments of Independent 
Fc rasters thruout the British Empire, but 
the sentiments also of our membership to 
the United States, when we assure Your 
(Majesty that we profoundly deplore the 
loss of a sovereign wmose -manifold sod ex
alted virtues, not only as a ruler, but as 
a mother and as a woman, bed for an ex
ceptionally long period commanded the re
spect and admiration of all the nations of 
the earth; and with profound earnestness 
our prayer goes forth to the Almighty 
Ruler of all sovereign» that He may send 
to Yeui Majesty end to Queen Alexandra 
and all the Royal Family that consolation 
In your bereavement which He alone ran 
mete out to suffering hearts.

While mindful of the sorrow which over
shadows Your Majesty and the great Em
pire whose derilnles are now to your 
hmsds, we venture to assure Your Majesty 
of the satisfaction with which the mem
bers of the Independent Order of Foresters 
of all nationalities hail your accession to 
the throne of a mighty Empire. We beg 
to expreas the hope that Your Majesty will 
long be spared to adorn your exalted ata- 
tlcn, and that Your Majesty’s reign will be 
signalised by the maintenance of peace 
with honor among the nations of the 
world, amelioration of 
where, but especially among the peoples 
of your greht Empire, and the promotion 
of the happiness and prosperity of man
kind generally.

(Sgd.) Oronhyatekha, M.D., J.P.,
Supreme Chief Ranged.

John A. McGUllvray, K.C.,
Supreme Secretary.

It was resolved to request all courts 
within the British Empire to drape their 
carters with royal purple for a period of 
six months.

Want a Good Cap or a Fur- 
Lined Coat ?

r.
hthe House had not seen the 

General’s report, 
adjourned. Alteration 

■i Sole ■■
4)

These Monday reductions make the cost irresistibly * 
w if you feel jou enjoy having either:

4 onlv Men's Fur-Lined Coats, No. 1 ■ ■ 
quality spring muskrat linings, otter - 
and Persian lamb collars, 8ne im- - 
ported English beaver cloth sheila , 
full bust size, regular price J1 (Ml . 
*55, Monday, to clear..............TI.VU , ;

|A Budget of Furnishing News.::

ta

X temptingly lo
4- 10 dozen Men’s Heavy Winter Wear 

Caps. In tweeds and navy blue serges, 
or fancy plush, sHpbands. also Black 
Imitation Caps, In Dominion shape, 
balance of our 50c and 75c 9C 
lines, Monday, to clear................... ..

*
♦

♦
4-

Ï
!

4*

!A TORONTO LADY’S EXPERIENCE 
WITH THIS FAMOUS SPECIAL

IST’S BACKACHE KIDNEY
tablets.

Foe many yearn to the I hospitals tif De
troit* and as Professor of Genjto-Urlaary 
diseases In Michigan College of Med,cine S Hurt city, Dr. Zina Pitcher gave care
ful thought and consideration to diseases 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Sys
tem,

'Men’s 65c Underwear 
for 50c.

Boys’ Fleece-Lined 55c Under- 
wear for 25c.

4- Boys’ Heavy Wool Fleece-Lined Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Under 
Î Underwear, over-locked seams, wear> double-breasted, rib skirt,

X fashioned, sizes 22 trimming mens
t to 32, regular value sizes only, regulw ; j t
% up to 55c per gar- {*1 65c per gar- — *

ment, Monday, ~ 7 ment, Monday
to clear ..........

’
.

w,£7

I

.50 ALl

.25& Top Shirts That 
Were $2, for 

$1.50.
Men’s Fine English All- 

wool Flannel Top £ 
Shirts, fancy stripes, |, 
with collar or neck- 4 
band, double yoke 4 
and stitched seams, 4.

14 to 171, 4r 2

% Five Heae
s*Some Very Swell 

Shirts.
Men’s Fine Lanndried 

Colored Cambric 
Shirts, dark blue 
with narrow hair
line stripe, two 
separate collars, cuffs 
attached, open back 
sizes 14 to 17, 
Monday.....

Vancouver, 
„t the Corot* 
scare of mto
management

j flood. A ape 
afternoon sti 

t ep. ini® ho< 
I b gvtter* ety 

of an elght- 
i the unfoetuo 
I Fending the 
E acjtoa can 
K since been 1 
E in shaft N< 
I tlnuea to bo 
ly preach with! 
1 where the < 
I tom of the
■ elon *e «till
■ noLnced.

Fisuffering every
fl

sizes 
regular value 
2.00, Monday

4‘Y l
« 1.50:9 .75i\tE fr'f

Sample Shoes for Children. <
*

A special feature of our regular Monday Sale.
15 Men’s Best Otter Wedge____g> ▲ n&

Caps—were 18.00—for....
80 profoundly Impressed was he with 

the fact that thousands off people suffer 
from some form of Kidney derangement, 
who were unable to avail themselves of 
the services of a specialist, that he deed
ed to give to humanity at large hi» famous 
prescription for Kidney diseases under the 
name of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney

: Small Boys’ Boots at 76c:
These arc good, strong school boots, 

made of durable Boston calf, with TI 
solid leatfier soles, and will give satis- ®| 
factory wear: the sizes are 11, 12 and 
18. regular value *1, Monday, 
sale price .............................••• ••* '-«a

Small Children’s Shoes at 50c.
This lot - Includes Pebble Leather and 

Buff Button and Lace Boots, and Don- 
gola Kid Oxford Lace _ Shoes, and 
Strap Slippers, in sizes 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 
and 10, regular prices have been 75c 
and *1, Monday, your 
choice

Girls’ and Misses’ Shoes at 95c.
In this lot the styles range fron» Fine1 011 Pebble Button Boots . to CUplee 

Tan and Black Viol Kid Lace Boots 
and Oxford Shoe* and Slippers, In 
sizes U to 2 in the lot. but net all 
sizes In each styje. samples of *1.25 
to *2 shoes, Monday, choice 95

30 Men’s Nutria Wedges— 
were 4.00—for.... * cnGAPS-Teronto Festival Chora».

Tickets of membership are being Issued 
by the secretary to aH who have been at
tending rehearsals, and on'y those who 
hold these tickets are members of the 
ehoruA trretvectlve of how long they have 
been connected with the organization prior 
to Feb. 1. Tickets will not be Issued after 
March L and all who desire to retain their 
membership must attend rehearsal» In 
order to secure their ticket,

14.00

MjSSSi¥5Ær.T7.00 to 8.50
3 Seal Driving Caps,sliding band,

18.00—for...........................................

Fine Alaska Seal Caps—were 15.00—

UQ|J|*g—As in the garments, soin the 
robes—a big assortment — the 

most serviceable furs—well made and lined— 
Goat, Bear, Matnsaana, Buffalo, Fox, Musk-Ox— 
and Alteration Sale prices mean 20 to 25 per 
cent, discount. WRITE.
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75*.50Tablets. .
It Is of these Tablets that Mrs. May God

dard, 332 Adels'de-street West. Toronto, 
speaks In the following terms:

■'After enjoying the most perfect health 
for many years, It was a sore trial for me 
to realize that my health saj falling. I 
had In the first place acute palna In the 
small of mv back, and was losing flesh 
rapidly. Then other complications arose, 
which so weakened me that It was only 
with the greatest amount off determination 
that I could attend to mv work. I tried 
a number of remedies and consulted sev
eral physicians, without obtaining more 
than temporary relief, and as a last resort 
I thought I would try Dr. Pitcher's Back
ache Kidney Tablets. Their beneficial ac
tion was almost instantaneous, and the 
results highly gratifying. The pain In my 
hack disappeared In a short time, and my 
general health improved greatly. I am now 
feeling fine, and am glad to have this op
portunity of expressing my appreciation of 
so valuable a remedy.”

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
are 50 cents a box at all druggists, or sent 
by mall, postage free. The Dr. Zina Pitcher 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

Boys’ Boots at 06c.
Boston and Casco Caif

were 13.50r.
A good grade of 

Lace Boots, solid leather, riveted sole», 
neat shape, nicely, finished and grand 
wearing boots, sizes 11, 12, 13, 4 tod 
5 only, regular value *1.25,
Monday sale price ..............

12.00forCoon try Bankers Combine.
Chicago, Feb. 15.—Over 80 bankers from 

Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin and Illinois 
met here last night and took the prelimin
ary steps toward forming an association 
of country bankers. The aggregate capi
tal represented between *50,000.000 and 
*75,000,000. The system will be similar 
to the one operated by the Canadian 
branch banka.

..95
4forJ. w. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE STREET. +

X Mill Ends of Cotton—Splendid 
Value at 6c.

r

t 'IBeautifulIf von want to bop. 
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay- 
meats to amt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

«EARN THIS/
ÆwûTCH’FB

Money

Money
: All wise buyers know that this is the time to buy 
X in advance all you will need for some time.

1800 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton, 
made from round, even yarn and warranted perfectly free 
from sizing, regular price 8Jc per yard, in lengths of from
5 to 15 yards, on sale Monday, special.................................

Reduction In Grey Flannel. ,
800 yards Fine Pure All-wool Grey Flannel, 28 inches wide, smooth, 4. 

firm cloth, warranted pure stock, light or dark shades, plain ( |Q T 
or twill, regular prices 25c to 28c per yard, special Monday < 4 1

Stesographer.' Union Formed.
New York, Feb. 15.—A typewriters’ and 

si nnograptiera’ union has been farmed s< a 
meeting held here. A resolution was adopt
ed to the effect that only those who could 
show references that they were good and 
competent typewriters and stenographers 
conld become members of the union. Equal 

Is demanded for women, among other

WHITE MILK !” - - - — beauti
ful photographs of Her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria at 10c. each. Thete 
photos lire full cabinet size and are In the 
very finest style of photographic art Bverv 
person would like to have a good portrait 
of Her Maleuty This mak e our photo
graphs easy to sell. Write and we mail 
photos. Sell them, return money, find we 
send postpaid this handsome polished 
nickel watch, with ornamented#-dire. hour.

8 The rep| 
consul tail 
air from 
east. .

"We td 
morning, 
heavily.

"Then j 
flood No. I 
and aftel 
the fire.

Money

Money

Money

Money

X
IAbsolutely Free From 

Coloring or Other 
Adulteration

FROM THE

:nickel watch, with ornamented edge ..hour, 
minute and second hands and genuine 
American lever movement. It is accurate 
and reliable and with care will last ten

E? r£'w?Ï.S

pay
tilings

Closing: Sale.
Buckling A Co. will hold their closing 

and clearing sale to the trade on Wednes
day next, commencing at 10 a.m., when 
they clear out all consignments. They will 
sell In detail a dry goods, gents’ furnishing 
and clothing stock, which amounts to 
about *3400, all seasonable goods. They 
will also sell to detail a boot aud shoe stock 
from a western city, amounting to *2000. 
At 2 o’cock they will offer the stock of 
John B. Muaselman, Loudon, boots and 
shoes, about *0400, en bloc.

!Any
Boys?

♦i “AllGood Quilt. |
5 only Heavy American Crochet Quilts, sizes or x 

70x80, in new range ot Marseilles patterns, made t 
from long combed soft washed stock, full bleached, 

each, on sale Monday,

hf-foreCONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

> Save a Quarter on a who carol 
"As ne< 

of men, 
nine Japi 
down b« 

“I cent! 
mi the I 
tom.

-N», a 
rood, b 
water g 
consider!

If there are boys in the 
house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sore throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it For 
whooping-cough it’s the perfec 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene ie sold by druggists everywhere 
The vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a lift 
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.30 
extra supplies of Cresolene 23 cents and 5e cen 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' tes 
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cusolkmb C 
180 Fulton SL, New York, U.S.A.

City Dairy Co. +12The Toronto Security Co
•‘LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No: 6 King West

♦
LIMITED.. ±

Spadina Crescent.
Sixteen Quart Tickets 

for One Dollar.
Telephones North {

:New Record for Sklnnln» .Fish.
Gloucester, Mass.,Feb. 15.—A new world’s 

record for skinning 540 pounds of whole 
fish was established lest night by Free
man H. Brown, who •performed the requir
ed work In 43 minutes 50 seconds, against 
George E. Cvttcbctt, a noted skinner. 
The men were required to skin, properly 
cut, weigh and pack the fish In 10 40-pound 
boxes. Critchett’s time was 48.05. The 
best previous record was about 1 hour.

regular price 1.00 
special.................. •75Telephone 888ft, 15c Per Quart Bottle 4i♦

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE (Small deposit on bottle until returned.) ♦

Hair Brushes for Everyone.has Removed From Shei bourne St. to 

CORF VALE. 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Ketley Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 yeais’ experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars. address above. 1367

J. J. M’LAUGH LIN, Perhaps nowhere in Canada is so magnificent and 
1 comprehensive a line of fine Hair Brushes shown as at 
♦ our Drug Department. The best lines of the best mak- £ 
+ ers in the world are represented, and our retail prices J 

are as low as most wholesalers’. We know this, and J 
the magnitude of our business in this line convinces us 
that lots of other people know it, too. When you want 
a good Hair Brush for a reasonable price visit, us. + 
Here is a marvellous value for Monday:

with 9 rows of fine bleached 
too late in the season and

Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 153, 156 Sherboarne St.

136
2040
2041 Have H

»
The Province Sued for Libel.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 15.—The Province 
newspaper has been served with a writ 
for libel st the Instance of 3. M. Stewart, 
Chief of Police, aud *5000 damages la 

j claimed.
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DAIRY SUPPLIESPasteurisation of Mille.

VERY Our nickel-plated bathroom
pi F11\| fittings are just the thing 
vLL/tll for modern houses. No 

home complete without an 
assortment of these goods.

TILING FOR WALLS AND FLOORS

This method of treating milk Is an In
vention of that emlnmi scientist aud bac
teriologist, Dr. Pasteur, of the 
Institute, France, and la 
physicians and all authorities on milk to 
be the proper process of treatment. The 
mrchine Is so constructed as to heat the 
milk, which peases through It quickly, to 
a temperature that destroys all gems, 
and at the same time Improving the 
tody of both milk aud cream. It neutral
izes all grassy and garlic teat es and 
bad odors, making each day’s supply of 
milk and cream perfectly uniform. Doc
tors recommend It, hospitals endorse It, 
and thousands of Infants 
use nothing else.
King-Street dairymen, are the only firm 
In Toronto pasteuriring their milk, which 
Is meeting with great favor, and the 
demand for It is steadily growing as the 

I public. I earn of their perfect methods.
I In addition to this, sterilization plays a 
: prominent part. All bottles and utensils 
undergo a rigid sterilizing after being 
once used.

:

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

Pasteur 
claimed by mAND

SCORE’S >NEATEST, 1843 > 212 Solid Ebony Hair Brushes, 
bristles, have come to us
Monday they will go to you at, each............. ..

Big Reductions In Kodaks.
The Ballet Special, No. 4, Regular 125 00, for «7.00
The Bull’s EyeSpecial, No. 4. “ 20.00, 3-/5
The Bullet Special, No. 2.... 18.00, 12.25
The “ No. 4.................. “ 16.00, 10.00

EST. 1843

!No Bad Debts in These Charges.
Doing a cash business they are unknown to us. Long credits, high 
prices and bad debts inevitably go together. V» e have reverse 
the order and sell our garments at Low Cash Charges.

$22.50 and $25.00 $az.oo and $35.00
Cheviot Winter Overcoats, of best 

Scotch Tweed Suiting» at these English manufacture. When doing »
«-tl». SS-iS.» “

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITHD,

Cor. King and Victoria St., Toront o. ! +aud Invalids 
8. Price A Sons, the X 1No. 4..........

The Bull’s Eye Special, No. 2,
The “ No. 4........ .
The Flero..................................
The Eureka................................

+ 15.00, “ 9 90
12.00, “ 9.00

, « 3.25
, “ 2.75

. :All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

Pasteur Germ-Proof Filters 
Prevent Water-Borne Diseases

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

M4-

!parts of the 
Phone 2427.

Saturday. J
Feb. 16th. * 1
■■ÜÉÜIV *

VR. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.

SIMPSONDtseetore— m-
•4- H. H. FUDGE*. rHE
> j. w. flavblle. ROBERT
> A. E. AMES.
4 44 » 4

COMPANY
LIMITEDRussill’sFor pure. rich, creamy milk, 

free from geravs. and earily digestible, 
drop a tard to R. Price A Sons, 212 and 

j 220 East Klngtstreet, or 'phone 1139.
6 Adelaide Street East.

Phenes 6 and 104. AGBNTK 246
Store Closes 
1 pjn- Saturdays I
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r
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FURS
We’re forced to make the sacrifices— 

you’re invited to take the advantages— 
the contractors come in on March ist 
and a big lot of goods must go out be
fore that day—the stock is immense— 
the variety couldn’t be better — the 
quality and style are guaranteed to you 
—prices are 20 to 25 per cent, below the 
regular—what more could we offer— 
Come and see—Read our ads every day 

for special bargains.

LADIES’ FUR JACKETS.
Well cut, well nipde, stylish, good and 
guaranteed quality—Coon, Wallaby, As- 
traohan and Electric Seal.
Wallaby Jackets...
Coon and Astrachan.

. 20.00 up 
. 25.00 up

MEN’S FUR COATS.
Wombat and Wallaby.. 16#00and20.00 
Matassana, Buffalo and Coon. .26.00 up
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